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OUR BRIGHT SPIRIT HOMS

UY WAHRKN M'XNKH IKHI.nw

To the<UDO of Hunt«

-Oh, Ip there a home where the soûl can repose. 
Where jôys aro not blighted by earth's chilling 

woca.
Where friendship and love have no thoughts/ 

to conceal, /
But freely tho depths of their fountain r*/ 

vcnlT X
Home, homo, sweet awecLh.a.Tj£L>' 
There's no place like ioyücr' 
Our bright spirit hrirno.
x 6i.

When'1 darXnp«’! andXsorrow enveloped the

And in
kkioa,
dpc’s trailing pinions no longer could

The angels came down from their star spau- 
Sled dome,

ng in gl<Ay our bright spirit homo. 
Home, home, otc., etc.

hi.
Sweet home, al whoso portals the pilgrims of 

strife
Disrobe and are washed in the River of Life, 
Where time and iUTbutdena are left on tho 

shore,
As sweetly wo float to our bright evermore. 

Home, home, etc., etc.
iv.

A home where the fullness of life will unfold,
Whose glories and beauties'-Ijavo never been 

told;
Where hope, ever buoyant with boundless de

sire",
To tho Infinite fountain forever aspires. 

Homo, home, etc., etc.
v.

Then cherish this life as a God given prize— 
As a magnet immortal that points to the 

skies; ‘
And may every home bo aa Eden of love—
A semblance of home that awaits us abovo. 

Home, home, etc., etc.

SPIRITUALISM

BY WILL F < AMKRON.

Yes. thia Ia night, 
Although the light 

Of royal sun Is falling nigh.
Ever my’t'ar 
Hears tolling drear— 

Tho funeral bell of years gone by.

Is It not dart, 
When thus you hark

To voices speaking as of old.
When summer days, 
And rainbow rays

Hut wreck tho shivering hearts ao cold!

What though the smiloa 
Of.friends arise,

Is not tho thought that they arc past. 
Enough to chill 
The passing thrill,

And o’er our pathway shadows cast!

But soc I now list I 
What through tho mist

Do charm my ears and greet my eyes; 
O faces bright

• And songs of might,
1 soo my friends Ln Paradiso 1 

Heyvforth, III. .

Bible Spiritualism,

BY Du WINDER. ¡

Bro. Jonm:—I am impressed by influences 
now controlling my mind, with a conviction 
that I am not quite ready to enter into a dis
cussion, specifically, of tho various phenomena 
rocordod in >ho Scripture«. Not that my own 
mind is embarrassed with any difficulties on 
the subject; but on account of the absolute in
capacity of tho masses, with their present re
ligious education, to appreciate these phenom
ena, when explained In harmony with reason, ’ 

, philosophy and the Scriptures. There are 
certain fundamental truths which are necessary 
to be known and appreciated, but which “ 
been obscured, perverted or ignored by 
logical teaching, before it is possible for 
honest minds to comprehend and app 
oithorAhe so-called miracles of ancient 
or the Bplrltual phenomena now occ 
the world. And ono of the fortuitous 
teristlca of Modern Bplritualism is, that I 
ognlxee Individuality, and permits every 
to predent his own convictions, m obtained 
from his own standpoint. This, Tor the fledt 
ti;ne In tho history of the religious world.'se- 
cures for truth an opportunity to vindicate 
Itself, and bring about a verification of the 
words • of Josxisr-*'.Every  plant which my 
Heavonly Father has not planted shall bo 
rooted up.” Eoloylng, as.E now do for the 

.first lime in my long and evenlfal life, the In
estimable boon of religious liberty, I shall pro- 
ccod to state a few fundamental truths, upon 
which my present views and conviction are

• based. I uo this, not as »-dogmatist, but to 
cast into the common treasury of the fruits of 
honjt investigation my mite, subjoct to invee-

1. I recognise the personality or entity of 
God, os well as hirreternity, omniscience and 
omnipotence, and as the prime cause and 

.of 1110 univorB° of “alter and spirit. 
While I repudiate the crude and sensual Ideas 
of tho ancients concerning God, I irin Incapa-

Rave 
theo-

DM,

ble to think of him, or realize his existence, 
apart from his personal entity. And I think 
that the intangible and unintelligible specula
tions of some Bpirilualists, as to God being 
merely a “principle," pervading universal na 
tore, la nn extreme, to which they havo been 
drived" iiy the crudo ideas of the ancients, and 
the no leas absurd ideas of modern theology. 
That “God is a spirit," as announced by Jeays 
of Nazareth, is au Intuitive conviction in al) 
minds not perverted by a false philosophy or 
religion. In all nations, civilized or savage, 
tho personal entity of God Is au intuitive ele
ment of bcllof. This conviction forces itself 
Inl-o tho minds of those Bplrituallslic lecturers 
who repudiate tho idea of a personal God. Jn 

•their “invocations," they address themselves 
to Father and Mother Goda,"—language 
utterly Incomprehensible to unsopbistlcaled 
minds; and yet shadowing forth the true idea 
of the invisible God. To call God our Father, 
and Nature our M ithcr. Is m gwat a perver
sion of rational philosophy as tho Trinitarian 
ide». If God Is nut a personal intelligence, 
wo know nature Is not,—why address thorn in 
prayer’

My present conviction Is that God, i'ko all 
living emanations from Him, ia neither a 
trinity or an Isolated uolly; but as shadowed 
forth in all organized life, animal and vege
table, He is a dual uoi’.,,_______ 2 ‘____ 1.
a man and bls wife In true marriagu arc -----
flesh " “God created man in bis own Imago; 
male aud female'created Ho them.” Boo Gen. 
1 «7. It matters not whether wo receive the 
Bible history of creation as literal, or adopt 
tho Darwinian, evolution, progressive, or 
any thoory, Nature still ‘points to
tho origin of organized life as a dual 
unity.

3. Mediumship is an original, universal, and 
eternal principle In tho system of Nature. 
As I am writing Introductory thoughts to the 
discussion of “Bible Spiritualism," I must bo 
allowed to quote tho teachings of that book, 
as well as to quote Its historical, facts. In dis
cussing the Bpiritual phenomena of tho Scrip
tures, I shall tako the Examples of both Testa
ments; but in presenting any theory on the 
subjoct. I ahall^onflne myself to tho teachings 
of Jesus and his immediate followers. 1 
adopt tho words of R I). Owen concerning 
tho Now Testament. “That Is our Bible, tho 
other lathe Jo wish.'*  Christ was the divinely 
appointed, and only competent expounder of 
tho laws and tho prophets, and the “medium" 
through whom life and immortality were re
vealed to the world. God nover did, doos not 
now. and never will do any thing without a 
modium or.agenL And hero is just whore 
both Modotn Theology and Spiritualism are 
at fault The first teaches that Jesus of Naz-

<i the very and eternal God,—coequal 
ernal with the Father; tho latter, that 
merely a highly developed medium, 

related, as other men aro to this world only. 
Bill both parties will meet on the truth by and 
by<

X>Thal Christ existed with God, as his 
orffy begotten «on, before limo began; and 
toat bo was tho medium, Instrument, or agent, 
in tho production of tho material universe, Is 
distinctly and clearly taught by himself and 
his aposiJea In his prayer (John 17) ho Qaca 
the following language: "Father, glorify 
thou me with the glory 1 bad with Thee be
fore the world." He alxo declared ho had 
“socn the Father," and that no other man bad. 
John iays^io was “with God in tho bogin
ning." and that “without^ him was not any
thing made that was made." Paul says, “Gpd, 
who al sundry limos, an^d in divers manners, 
spake unto tbo fathers by tho prophets, hath 
in these last days spoken.unto us by his Bon; 
by. whom also he made the worlds’’—(Heb. I). 
That “God created all things by Jesus Christ." 
Joaus said, “No man knoweth the Bon but the 
Father, and no man knoweth the Father but 
tho Bon."

4. That Christ was not "coequal and co
eternal with God," is as distinctly taught by 
himself and his apostles. Jesus says, "My 
Father is greater than I, I can of myself do 
nothing." "Of that day and hour kaowolb 
no man, nor the angels in heaven, nor the Bon; 
but my father only." John says that "Christ 
was the beginning of the creation of God " 
Paul says,- r,He was tho first-born of every 
creature;"—that he “inherited" the. name of 
God, but had a God. over him^who had exalted 
him, /and “given him a namo above every 
name/" that at the name of Jesus over? knee 
should -bow, both on earth and In heavon. 
Tisat God had said when ho brought him into 
the world, “Lol all tho angels of God worship 
him.”

Now It is not my object to prove these 
teachings truo or falso; but to show that they . 
do not sustain tho views of elthor theolofttans 
or Spiritualists. Therefore, when I use tho 
term “Christianity," let it not be supposed 
that I mean any, or all tho modern systems of 
theology called by that namo. I mean simply 
the teaching and exampio of Jesus of Nazar
eth. And when I use tho word “Spiritualism," 
I wish not |O be understood as comprehending 
all that no# passes under that namo; but only 
so much of its teaching as Is recognized as 
truth by history, philosophy and experience. 
I regard Spiritualism at its present stage of 
progress, as a ’fisid of rank corn, filled with 
“suckers" and other morbid excrooonoe which 
must all be removed before the genuine grain 
can bo fully devoloped and brought to maturity. 
In tho mean, lime, I would compare modern 
theology to\>no of those old. worn-out, ex
hausted farms In my native slave state, over
run with all manner of foul woods, briars and 
thorns, until they fell into tho hands of a dif
ferent class of agriculturists, yrho cleared away 
the rubbish, ana restored to earth itaprimltivu 
elements, in the shape of composts.

5. Whit Is an angelf In the minds of the

Ko all
V a

J life, animal and vcgv- fbiui 
ity, male and female, l»Ke / him 
n true marriage arc “one duri

masses, an angel ia a mongrel crenture, in form 
like a human being, but with wings like_ a«nne 
huge bir<l, Hying around tho vault of heaven, 
with najpcctal object but to sing praises to 
God it will likely bo a lung time before the 
.religious world will be able to road about an
gels with any clear conception of the meaning^ 
of that word. Spiritualistic literature is'greatly ' 
mystified by speakers and writers using this 
word, apparently. In Its popular sense. By 
an examination of the original, unyr/os, it will 
be aeon that il moans simply a messenger, 
nothing more, Any creature sent on a divine 
mission, whether celestial or terrestrial, ia an 
“angel of God." There is a solid foundation 
in the teaching and history of the New Testa
ment, fur the Modern Bpiritutliatir theory 
concerning celestial moaeengers; but they fail 
to recognize the truo character of Jesus of 
Nazareto, as an angel (messenger) of God. 
possessing, both the celestial and terrestrial 
characteristics. Men and women in the flesh 
always have been, and no doubt now arc, used 

'as angel, (messengers)of God; while it is equal
ly clear that the same is true of disembod.od 
spirits. Jesus was lhe embodiment of the 
divine philosophy, which Is.finally to link to 
gclhcr the terrestrial and celestial. As GjhI 
is a spirit, MX was his Sun before he clothed' 

■self in a human body; this body served 
him as a perfect and permanent “medium" 
during his earthly pilgrimage.

That disembodied spirits arc used as mes 
scugers to earth, is ofarly taught in lhe New 
Testament; but Jesus Is recognized as superior 
In dlgpiiy and honor to any of them. To 
which of lhe angels said he at any lime, “Bit 
on in/right ]i*nd  until 1 make thine enemies 
th^Txxilstool. Aro they not al) ministering 
spirits, Bent forth to minister to tho heirs of 
salvation?" And of lhe angola he saitb, 
“Who makolh spirits his messengers, and 
flaming tiro his BervarX. Be© Heb., 1st chap. 
But these disembodied-spirits can only coln- 
inutw with tnoso In ih^.- flesh through fleshy 
mediums.

»1. There is a clear distinction in the history 
and teaching of the Bible», between i 
b (Ar I toil messengers and “familiar spirits." A 
general knowledge of this truth will rogioyfi 
some of tho most formidabla’.diffioultl©« now 
impeding tho progress of truth. Spiritualists 
aro constantly uiot and confronted with tho pro
hibitions found in lhe Old Testament, against 
consulting those wljo had “familiar spirits;" 
and nut recognizing tho distinction in question, 
they are forced to deny tho authority of (bat 
book, or resort to Mime form of modern theo
logical sophistry to meet their opponent. In 
uiiucrcase, they fail to vindicate the truth, 
and remove one of the moat formidable diffi 
cullies in tho minds of honest investigators.£ 
It Is easy to demonstrate from lhe history 
and teaching of inc Bible, that two classes 
of spiritual messengers »rero recognized. One 
class were messengers of God, speaking 
through the mediumship of the pure and 
good; the other class were "lying spirits," 
who used modiums of their own class or 
grade. And when tho Jewish kings and 
Chets abandoned their Integrity to God, 

mv corrupt, wicked and aeusual, they 
were forsaken by the former, and resorted to 
those having what were then called familiar 
spirits. This I shall demonstrate in the fd- 
lure. AH this is in harmony with human cx- 
SBrionce among men and women here in tho 

eth. We have hero the pure, true and good ; 
whose moral Institutions and mental Inspira
tions demonstrate their union with the cules 
llal; and we havo also; those whose every 
moral and mental element advertise thorn as 
tho agcpls and instilments of evil.

7. Death produces no change in tljo human 
spirit, either in Ha moral character, tastes, incli
nations, or religious „opinions, other than 
what is produced by its immediate surround- 
inga It a man dies an unbeliever In future 
existence, he will be convinced of his error; 
but if he dies with any phase of religious be-, 
lief, in reference to Chrtxt or theology, ho 
will carry that belief with him into tho ¿pirit- 
world. The custom of 8piHtuallsla *f  en
quiring, through mediums, concerning Christ 
and theology, Is hjjh foolish aqd pernicious; 
foolish, because wo’have Christ’s own account 
of himself; and pernicious, because Spiritual-*  
ixta erroneously sttatb more importance to 
the opinion of spirits (han to those of men,\ 
however superior the knowledge of some men 
may bo to »bat of a largo majority of spirits. 
Tho next decade, however, will right all those, 
wrongs, put an end to thoInfluence of familiar 
and lying spirits, and bring to tbo.surface the 
truo character and influence of the great me
dium botween God aud man—Jesus of Ntz- 

'areth. Bao R. D. Gwon’s Tate loctury-
Oxford. O.

The Eaat and the West.

Mr. Editor:—!*  is not uncommon for the- 
New England presato asaumo the superiority 
of the E latent over the Western States in re
gard to intelligence, culture, refinement, ap
preciation of the beautiful,and reverence for the 
noble, the truo aqd the good. And notunfre- 
equently lecturers tickle the cars of Eastern au
diences by giving this assumption their approv- 
hl Tho best portion of the country aro none 
tod advanced, none too enlightened, nono too 
virtuous; bull venture to affirm that there ks-as 
much Intellectual and moral worth in tho East 
as in tho Week Tho general intelligence of 
the West, i am satis fled, exceeds that of the 
East. Il is smart, activo men who, poshing 
out from tho East, have helped fill up tho 
Western States. Ignoramuses and no bod les 
seldom emigrate to a new country.. Theiupe- 
rioritvoflbe West, in point bf intelHgenoe,; 
as well as enterprise, is due largely t6 a pro
cess of selection. Other causes, of course, aro

8,. 1874.____ !&=:.:
to be considered. The culture of tbc Eastern 
HitU’s Anti of Europe has been transplanted 
on Western noil, iifid there invigorated by the 
change. When thp New Englander grtes West, 
his mind becomes enlarged, and he naturally 
guts rid of tntuy of the narrow notions, local 
prejudices, and Puritanical customs of the av 
erngu Yankee

There is, no doubt, a great deal of culture in 
Boston, but as in the Athens of old. Il is son" 
fined to a comparatively few I doubt whether 
the average culture of that city even, Now 
Eaglaud'apride aud glory, will surpass the aver 
Age culture of Chicago. 1 doubt whether it 
will equal it. its large foreign clement, chief
ly Irian, eau not » am pare io intelligence, mor
ality and refinement with tho foreign elCHient 
of Western cities, which Is made up largely 
of iutelliguoC, froe lhlnkitig Germans from tho 
most enlightened states of Europe. The pro 
fesaional, mercantile and laboring classes of the 
Western cities of Illinois. Iowa and Wiscon 
sin, not to mention other states, arc not In. 
painlof intelligence, sobriety,’virtue and refine
ment, a whit behind the Same class in Eastern 
Hjatcs Indeed, io saying this I do not express 

The whole truth; for there can be no doubt 
among men who have had opportunities for 
observation East aud Weal, that tho Working 
mel>of the East arc quite inferior to those of 
the West, in intelligence, enterprise and inde
pendence.

In libtrality, freedom from bigotry and su
perstition, the West is certainly far In advance 
of the East. Boston la frequently called the 
“hot Iwt of heresy”, yet It is one of the great 
cst strong holds of orthodox sectarianism in tho 
country. In saying this I state but the simple 
truth, the orthodur churches are crowded ov 
efy Bunday, and those in which the least think
ing is done, are the most numerously attendod. 
Buch sniveling, rauting faualics as the 
Rev Henry Morgan, can always draw large 
audiences, and keep their congregations togeth
er without difficulty, while Unitarian churches 
crumble to pieces and leave men of the talent, 
iearoiug aud eloquenco of W. It Alger with
out a, pulpit or a congregation. Infidel soci
eties have never bce^-Ucccnlly sustained at 
tho “Hub." Evon I’arker's congregation, 
with all its stroS^th, wealth aud ctfTTurB was 
unable to exist long after bis death. 1 st& It 
stated in the paper! that the Methodists talk 
of purchasing the celebrated Mitaic Hall. 
Home fuur.or five years ago a project was started 
for erecting a largp building to serve as a lib
eral hall, aud a huino for tho BubtoN Irvkr 
TIOATOK, a Journal foundod more than 10 years 
ago by Abucr Kneeland. How much encour
agement has tin» project received from the 
wealthy city of BustouT If it its built al all, 
and there is some reason to think II will be, it 
will be chiefly by contributions that havecome 
from the West. Mr. Abbot is publishing in 
Boston a free religious paper, lie is a genljfe 
man of taleut and attainment, aud endeavors 
to make his Journal a representative of “cul
tured free thought." Since be removed from 
Toledo to Boston how much aid aud supjiort 
has he received from tho Modern Athens! 
Not onough to pul him above the necessity of 
spiraling to tho liberal public at largo to pre
vent financial distress.

Thu secular papers of tho East aro destitute 
equally of liberality and independence. As a 
rule, they ignore everything of a liberal stamp. 

.What dally paper in New England would dare 
report tho lectures of Free Religionists, Spirit
ualists and Atheists, as the Chicago Tint» baa 
during the past year. Nearly, if not all the 
liberal papers published in tho country, I have 
reason to believe, have the largest circulation/ 
in the West, and liberal lecturers of ability 
who visit Western cities and towns are almost 
Invariably greeted with large, intelligent,' and 
appreciative audiences.

“If the public teachers out West,’’ says B. 
B. Brittan in the Bannrr or Light, of June 
20lh, are deficient in knowledge, it is fax bel
ter to send for tho schoolmaster and pay him 
bis salary ilntato dispense with the free plat
form which has already become an important 
instrumentality in the education of tho people. 
amention the lecturers “out West" panic- 

y, as lacking in knowledge; they know 
none too much, East or West But the intelli
gence and appreciative character of the West
ern Freethinkers, call to their section of the 
country the very beat representatives of Free- 
thought in the country. And the best are 
those whose lectures are the most numer
ously attendod and best sustained. As a class 
tho poorer speakers find more inducements to 
remain East than to visit tho West.

It la a notorious fact that In the East some 
of the most ablo andloarnedof tho spiritual 
representatives have for yoara been forced Into 
obscurity, because they could not got support, 
whllo the most Ignorant speakers whoso lectures 
are made up of the merest fustian have receiv
ed encouragement and support. I havo seen 
R. D. Owen address in New York-a very small 
audience, when on the next Bunday the hall 
would bo crowded to hear some protended “In
spirational" speaker who could not utter 
three sentences consocutivoly without slaugh
tering the EngllsMafiguage. Uow 11 la in Now 
York now I do not know, but from what I 
hear I Infor there is not much Improvement. 
Tho fact I mention simply shows what I kfiow 
to be true, that owing to the class of lectu
rers that havo been before tho public, the bat
ter class of Spiritualists, intellectually, in tho 
Eastern Blates, have k$pt away from Spiritual 
meetings. Miss Hardinge 'makes this state
ment substantialyln a. recent number of ths 
BANftKR or LiohtTX
. . “I do not deny that there aro Inoompetant 
'public teachers outTVosl', buirTls quite as 
true of the East, and Mr. Brit tan lai or la quite 
uncalled for.” • \
. I will conclude by aayh« that the result of

M 00 A Y BA It, is Adtamcs; I 
•rset.a xnw uun ( NO. 21z
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a pretty extensive observation no my part, la 
tbo conviction that if either section of t be coll n- 
try Bru reason to boast of superiority in intelli
gence and morality, in catholicity of thought 
and liberality of sentiment,' it is the West and 
nut the East

Boston, Mass
PA III I’l-AY

• Inlidelit').

Bii<> J«nka According to the Bible lhe 
world has always been Curtuxi with Infidelity, 
ao much so that It seems it was a natural de
velopment of man's nature, which God mado 
after his own Imago, by which w0 are forced 
to the irresistible conclusion that God Is tho 
chief of Infidels. Lt seems also that it was 
necessary to prove that there was a God of 
omnipotence, by some supernatural test, by 
which his supremacy was established over 
every other jpd, and Infidelity deatrbyed. 
The world was full of Jnfldelity in the days of 
Noab, hence the miraculous ark and flood; so 
in lhe days of Pharaoh, hence the miracles of 
Moses. Now, aa Infidelity, Materialism, 
Skepticism and Atheism, have never boon 
more prevalent or prosperous lhag at 
present, Il would aoem Dcceaaary noi*»  
if ever, to try the experiment. I there-*  
fore suggest to tho ministers of tho gos
pel, to issue a general proclamation to all 
believers In tho God of the Bible, that ob a 
certain day and hour all ministers of tho gos
pel Join In fasting add praying, with their re*  
spedivo congregations, and ask Almighty God 
in tho name of 'Jesus, Jo remove tho Colorado 
potato bugs, within tolly eight hours after tho 
closing prayer.

Now, ministers of lhe gospel, I exhort you. 
as watchmen upon tho walls okZdon, sound 
the alarm of war; call, togelhor your Christian 
Alliance, your Young Men's Christian Associ
ations of uvery namo and order ; be punctual so 
that all your prayers may reach tho cars of 
your God,as the prayer of ono man; be united 
so that al least two out of so many may agpo 
as touching one thing, for this is very Impor
tant, and then fear not. Why, only think, 
JosusMaid, “Whatsoever yo shall ask Um 
Father in my namo, It shall be given, un to 
you." Think of righteous Noah (the first 
drunkard) how he provajh^wilh God through 
prayer .and faith, hovi signally ho provod to 
the drowned Antediluvians that the God of 
the Bible was God/oror every other God; 
think what a nlse time Moses, thè sorvant of 
the Lord, had with his frogs, lice and 
grasshoppers, to convince Pharaoh there- 
was a God With whom all things are possible.

Doubt not tho ability of your God (for he 
that doubteth Is damnod), for be Is able and 
wjjllng to give even more then you can think or 
ask. If yoiVlack faith, all you havo to do is to 
ask God, t<ir faith is the gift.of God, and sure
ly if al) things are possible with him, he can 
give von sufficient f»ith to remove oyery pota
to btfg in one second. But to tell you tho plain 
ttbt^L 1 haVe qiore faith in .Paris gAen than In 
all the prayers and gods in Christendom. I 
fed mine a good doso of Parle green this morn
ing, and many of your God-sent Imps gave up 
the ghost In a single second. Now if your God 
can beat that, I will do all In my power to 
have tM constitution so amended as to make 
him apt .Ur as conspicuous In the constitution 
as tho uead-llght to a locomotive. I believe in 
no God outside of naturo, in no divino law 
only what Is implanted in nature.

Ex. Rkv. A. 0. Wixo.

Bast luu imd Taylor.

Those renowned indiums aro now Ln Glas
gow, Scotland. Mr. Bastian writes’:

■’ We arrived hero in Glasgow last Thurs
day, after a voyage of twelvo days, having - 
sailed from New York on tho twentieth of 
June. While at Syracuse, we learned that the 
steamer on which we Inlendod to take passage 
was still in New York, and to sail tho follow
ing Saturday, so we immediately went to New 
Y ork, having to disappoint some of our friends, 
as-we were not able to visit them. We bad a 
pleasant passage, and flno weather with the 
exception of Its being cold, but with all the 
good weather, I and Malcolm were qultei^a- 
sick for several days, but I rather think it was 
a benefit .to us both. I am gaining in every ■ 
respect, and foe) quite encouraged. The ^ime 
evening of our arrival here, we went to the 
rooms of the Spiritual Association, and found 
that there was a private circle. We met Mr. 
James Bowman, the President of the Associa
tion, and with him for a seance on
Baturday/night, which was tho first ono since 
we loftzVhicago, with the exception of a little 
family circle whllo at Byracuse. To-night we 
hold another seance, and, perhaps, during the 
entire week.

Our address, for the present, la in care of 
James Bowman, No. 65 Jamaica street, Glas
gow, BooOand______

• Tho Clock Struck One.

The Jiedtvm and Daybreak, of London, says: 
‘•Justarrived from America, a small con-1 

ligament of the “ Clock .Struck One and CArû- 
tian tyirituatirt, being the synopsis of the in
vestigations of spirit Intercourse by an Episco
pal bishop, throe ministers, and five doctors, 
at Memphis, Tenn., in 1855 ; also the opinions 
of many eminent divines, llviog and dead, on 
the •object; and communications reoelvsd 
from a number of persons reoenlly. By Rev. 
Samuel Watson, D. D. PrioeSi. London: J.Bamuel Watson, u. D. Frioe 5x L
Burns, 15 Southampton Row, W. 0.'

There will soon be issued from tho Rmligio- 
PniLosonwoxL Pubusktro Hocax, another 
book by the same author, entitled “TbeXtock 
Struck Three." I -
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(From tb» M'dlota «nd Dsybrcak. LoedM Rex )

THE OCCUPATION OF SPIRITS 
IN SPIRIT-LIFE.

And ib what Extent uro lhey Permitted to 
Impart their Knowledge To ^ortalol

(An iDiplraltooal Orloo-delivered by Mr». Cora 

L. V Tappan, >t (»«rHogton, on Tur-»d»y, 
June l*lb,  I-!»; »ubji-Xchosen t»y > rotnmlltee 

from the uuilicnc«1 • \ «

Mrs. Tappan sal«):— i
Tho committee and the audience have pre- 

imed two things; that there are spiriU. and 
it they impart Information concerning tbem- 

eblvee: of course, not having asked for any 
proofs of immortality, nor concerning the 
present form of Imparting kuowlcdgo. There 
arft only two wjtysny which human tx'lngs can 
add knowledge. One of theso mothbd» Is to 
derive that knowledge through the usual ave- 

called the sefises; whatever human beings 
know upon earth, it 1» claimed by science that 
they obtain it through the senses. There is 
another melhod^howcver, somewhat Ignored 
by science, but recognized by tho metaphysical 
schools and Ry rol' »Ion and inspiration. That 
method is intuition, or a knowledge of things 
that do not pertain to the senses, and that arc 
not attained through auv of the Bcnsea. Any 
knowledge concerning the inhabitants of the 
Bpiritual world must be derived by mortals 
through one'of these two methods, or through 
both. Anything you know conoernlng the In^ 
habllanU of any distant country is obtained 
by exploration, by the visitations of vovager» 
and travelers to those distant lands, or by the 
presence of some of the inhabitants of those 
Countries among yourselves- Tho information 
that you have derived concerning tho inhabit
ants of the Bpirtf world has not unlpjho nine
teenth century boon obtained fropt the usual 
methods of information. It has bccn’obtalned 
from tho various form» of inspiration or re
ligious revelation, and those divine tfsitatlons 
ib time past that havp been »upposed to be su
pernatural. But. id the nineteenth century it 
Is claimed there 1» a process notyonly nature?, 
but eligible to all, whercb>the persons Inhabit
ing that world may-speak to mortals, and^pon 
vey knowledge and testimony concerningXheh 
form of life, tpclr occupations, and tho cfi»b 
once of the variou» phases of being that 
Btltuta life. _

We will first refer to the knowledge Bat in
spiration has given In times past conccrn’ng a 
future world. Boar In mind that this Itifonna- 

. lion has been somowhat vague, and that it is 
oonfined to tho evidence and testimony of 
those seera and prophets from wboao writings 
or utterances tho inspired Bibles of tho world 
have been compiled. And not only among 
Christian and Hebrew nations have these In
spired utterances claimed to visit tho earth, but 
every nation under the sun,havo favorite con
ception» from revelations of some future form 
of oxlstencc. Among countrlca of tho remote 
East It wm a favorite theory—perhaps Intro
duced by Pvthagoraa, and certainly taught by 
him—that the future existence of the soul was 
one of transmigration, either In s stale of re
ward or punishment incorporated in living 
forms. Other phases of a future life havobcen 
pictured by MohAmmedans. Thoybellevo that 
only mbn arc immortal; that all w?men will 
bo blotted out of existence, and that the Im
mortal man will inherit Paradise; that Allah, 

^the Almighty, chooses them to live; that every 
delight of the physical senses will be enhanced 
by that , future existence; that all forms of 
gratification will bo supplied, and that houri» 
In the bowers of Paradise will attend upon 
ovory lmmortAl soul and minister to the blessed 
Allan. It must bo observed that this kind of 
vision is somewhat material; but though It 
might answer the purpose and wish of tho 
founder of the,Mohammedan religion. Il scarce
ly corTespouds*wlth  the bl?h aspiration» of 
Plato, of Confucius,. and Pythagoras, who 
taught a diviner theory.

Tho Scripture» give very llltlo concerning a 
future Btalc of life. It 1» true that all through 
tho record» of the inspired prophets there la 
mention made of angels; thoword« messenger, 
angel, and men are used synonymously Often
times an angel is said to appear, and It Is caped 
».man; and all visitants of an Immortal kind 
that Inspired ancient prophet« mw are des
cribed In tho form of man. Tho word angOl 
Itself Implies messonger, but there Is no des
cription of tho future state or splrit-llfe in all 
tho Old Testament, unleaa the prophecies con
cerning the restoration of Jenisalrm be taken 
in a spiritual sense. Consequently amongst 
ancient Hebrew» tho thought of -Immortality 
was not in tho direction of a spiritual idea, but 
it-was . the bollcf that the elect oi chosen of 
God would inhabit the earth; that tho now 
Jerusalem, would be tho restoration of the an
cient city, and that those who wore tho chosen 
of Ood would abide and dwell upon the earth 
for over, whilst others, would bo totally des
troyed. Dlflering from this, the Christian re
ligion has revoaled to man a spiritual »tats of 
existence beyond tho earthly llfo--an anticipa
tion of a »tatc of continued life removed from 
oarih^and in testimony of this w« have th*  
messengers or angels who visited Jesus We 
have bis statement that "In my Father's house 
are many mansions, and I go to prepare a 
place for you," which is a more direct and 
spoclflo Btalciqcnl-concefning a future llfo th*q^  
any other to be found in ihe Bcriplures. Then 
wo havo not only that, but evidence of his hav
ing been seen'after his death. We have all the 
varied inspirations and gifts of the 80lrit, and 
finally wo have the vision of John upon the 
lai? of Patmos, which tho Hebrews may take 
to'mean a prophecy of the’restorallotr of Jeru
salem literally, but which Christians unques
tionably believo to refor to tho spiritual king
dom which they shall inherit beyond this life. 
It must be borne In mind that in all this testi
mony Utastalement concerning ths future Ilfo 
is left to the religious aspiration» and Imagina
tion of the believer. It must also be borne in 
mind that all specific knowledko concerning 
ths mothods of that existence io left to be as-

- oertained when tho spirit shall arrivo there.
But aside from thia there havo boon, not only 

within the pale and record» of the Christian 
Church—■amongst Inspired seers, Balnts, and 
maTtYT»—but outside the recognised pale of 
tho church, certain viaitalions-havo been re
ceived, conveying a sense, an impression of 
■piritaal preeenc« that seemed to indicate tho 
absolute power of angelic messengers to pres
ent themselves at tlmos to mortals. Unques
tionably Bwodenborg waa one of those.-gifted 
minds, and he founded a system of belief pro-. 

tual experience. \There 
in tho Catholic Church, 

Church there have 
virions jjf aDgela tn their 

____ ¡rse with thetpj but this 
has not been made a matter of deep 

scrutiny and absolute test until 
lion» of Spiritualism at tho pre»- 

ent day. The fact that these come unannounced 
and unsought by mortals, the fact that In every 
Instance (whatever tho form of manifestation 
may bo) intelligence is apparent, and the fact 
of tho increase of these manifestations and th«. 
Wide spread of this philosophy, havo carried 
with ll * system of spiritual ethics which 
oroveo it is something beyond human agency. 
Of this testimony it is said by spirits, first,

that death to but a change of life ; that mortals 
begin on earth an existence which is to be 
conlidped for ever; and that instead of death 
being a terror, a frightful monster, or a fearfpl 
Gorgon-beaded ovil, it 1» »imply ono of tho 
changes of life; and that it 1» no moro for a 
spirit to put off its outward covering and 
emergo into tho spirit-life than it Is for you to 
change your clothlsg and pm from ono nation 
to anuther or from ono town to another. Death 
to but a transition—a continuation of the form 
of Ufo bére-, and that tho spirit enters I otó. a 
spiritual existence precisely where it loft lM» 
life, mentally, morally, and spiritually, chang
ing only in its payiifnl nature, loavlng behind 
tho oulward-fUiysicakbody it took when it ca
tered Into spirit-life, bùt retaining every casen 
llal and property which constitutes tho indi
vidual. For instance, il 1» not yourselves who 
are vtoiblo to your eyes, but it is simply an or
ganic body that conceals and cover» tbo spirit
ual body'from «’hlduho spiritual body after- 
wards rises Takc\- -Àrnan of vigor, of life, 
of intelligence, of p<Uftr, of activity, of Influ
ence, of morality sn<l goodness today; to
morrow he to dead. There is no life, no vigor, 
no activity, no consciousness of the body. Tha 
life, tho vigor, tho intelligence areaomewhere. 
Tho Bpirituallst »ay» they exist spiritually. 
" But wo cannot seo them," says one. Ncllhar 
can you see them when in the body. You can
not see that conscience, that l»*ve —all that 
makei the man, though you sec -|be body. 
Now that the body is dead it to »Imply that the 
spirit »till retains every faculty uf mind, every 
powor of thought, every gift of intelligence, 
tfvory propensity; only these propensities are 
outgrown by tho now lifo into which the spirit 
has entered.

Wo are asked upon this basis to slate the 
occupation» of »pirite in spirit life. You must 
first consider that »pirite leave tho material 
body and materia) necessities behind For 
inilancc, il i» not necessary that they should 
delve and toll to clothe tho material body. It 
is not necessary that they should cat anil dripk 
to keep up the material oody. Il to not neces
sary that they should build habitations, to 
make citie», town», or villages; to cultivate the 
soil, to delve for gold,.or to seek for bidden 
mines of wealth. Thea? are physical neces
sities. Take away those physical employments 
and necessities, and what Is there lori for man
kind to do! Very llttlo In tho present stalo of 
spiritual cultuhj. Very little in tho present 
conception of what tbo mind requires. But 
are there not within tho sound of the speaker’» 

olee some Who havo often desired to be freed 
tho praising care» and necessity of food, 

drink, clothing, and »heller, that they might 
cultivate more of tho spiritual and mental 
power! There is not n person within Bound 
of the speaker's voice who has not said. If I 
bad Urne 1 would study music, art, science, 
poetry, or logic, everything, but these pressing 
anxieties of material life; bnt Under these 
cares of the material life they often develop 
every power of the mlrf<l t^al is most valuable*  
to the Individual. Do not Bcorn them, but re
member that with a chango of Ufo Come» a 
chango of occupation.

Now, what will »pirite do when freed from 
earthly life, when unadorned by earthly rai
ment, when removed from earthly splendor or 
earthly poverty*  What will be its status*  
What »hall it do! Thor^.-to a Bpirllual rain- 
meni to bo provided; there is spiritual nourish
ment U*  bo obtained; there Ib aBpiritual habita
tion to bo bulldod. • But spiritual science re
veals that the material of which tbo spiritual 
world to oomposed to infinitely finer than the 
finest human thought; it has Infinitely leas 
material property than the moil infinitesimal 
partido ofjnatter or force 11 is possible lo con
ce! vo. Tifo »pirli Is to bo clothed with spiritual 
raimpnt, and il I» to be dono by tho acquire
ment of knowledgo,.by tho acquisition of wis
dom. by tho cultivation of all tho graces, the 
chlefest of which to charity; by adorning and 
weaving around tho soul the raiment of spir
itual thoughts, clothing tho »pirit in white 
garments like shining raiment that appeared 
to tho prophets in.tho oldon time. There aro 
ecu)» constantly going out from earth, who 
leavo behind, probably, tho fine linen and 
splendid habitations of material life, who have 
so neglected the spiritual part of thoir nature 
that In the world of souls they aro paupers; 
thoy enter without clothing and without food, 
Wkhdul habitation; they havo not arrayed 
tbcmsolves in thoao spiritual ad omínente. Ab 
tho lily which springs from tho »oil weaves tho 
fino meshes of Jis sunny petals from the sun
light, and absorbs to Itself day by day the par
ticles which »hall mako up its beautiful frag
rance and bloom, »o It I» the spirit brightly or 
darkly weaves tho meshes of thought'that at- 
tract to Itself spiritual life and almu»phere 
which shall make It» raiment lightneaa or 
darknoM. But if lhero aro wasted aouIs In tho 
spiritual life thoy are spirits such as gb out 
from your mldel surrounded by tho Ignorance 
and crime of tho present day, and arrayed in 
darkness, rendered al! the darker because of 
their lack of knowledge, and tho brightest that 
como out from earth must needs be Imperfect" 
In tho eye» of tho angela,^ Thou what have 
they to do! First and foremost, standing in 
tho presence of thescarchifig eyes of tho spirits 
and of the angels, who do not Judge them 
harshly, the eoul is conscious of Ils own im
perfection, of Ila own iackzUf- graces sod cul
ture and power, and though of tho mlity and 
shadowy kind, it hovers near tho Varth' vainly» 
striving to plumo ito wings to loftier abode»-, 
sometimes in tho shadowy baunto of unad,- 
vancod and unfortunate »pirite II abides for 
mahy weary years without the power to riso, 
bccauie It never gained the impetus an<J im
pulso here. Sometimes, however, the »pirit to 
empowered with ability to rise, and to sdurned 
with those »pecial graces and goodnesac*  
which it professed upon earth, and Ibero is 
scarcely a'soul so dark which has not perform
ed al sdme time an act of kindness, or-ap
proached another »pirit with charily and be
nevolence.

We have »aid that »pirita take with them all 
their/acullica of invention, of art, of poetry, 
of power; all these things accompany the soul, 
and there to also tho sincere'knd higher life of. 
the spirit, that sublime and ¡ferfecl beauty of 
friendship, the lofty attractions that bind 
kindred souls togothcr. The occupation there
fore must needs bo In some direction according 
to their wish or desire or greatest power spirit
ually. If a man has hero been inventive,‘and 
has constructed mechanism for the use and 
welfare of hto fellow-mortals, unquestionably 
on onlering into the spiritual life, if familiar 
with the subtle forces of nature, ho can very 
distinctly discover somo other power which 
will benefit1 mortals, and consequently there to 
not a man but receives Inspiration from a dis
embodied spirit who has pursued tho same 
course .of thought. Unquestionably tho man 
of science, striving to build up a theory of the 
great creation of nature, finds there are things 
to discover not only of the chemical, mechan
ical, and physical processes of lijo, but of tho 
more subtle ones; now the worlds revolve in 
their places, and. what to the primary cause of 
them.

Undoubtedly when the musician passes 
from hto earthly Ufa he feels the sweet powers 
of harmony ana melody, and »till pursues the 
ancient theme, having the songs of angels and 
Ío sweet harmonios of spirit-life to aid him. 

od in spirit-life tho harmony to such that the 
sound of the spoetasi earthly melody would

sound like discord, for It 1»soul-music; it I» in 
tho spirit iteelf, the woven meshes of the vi- 

-brallont of the soul ; it la adorned with prayer, 
holy deairta, and impulse and aspirations. 
Undoubtedly tho man of prayer and tho m^n 
of Ood/who has and ought to benefit hto Kind, 
who baa uttered word» of charity and loving 
kindness among men, baa woven for himself 
a raiment of spiritual light, and find» himself 
still in the midat of those he can benefit Even 
aa Jesus when he preached to the spirits in 
prison, bo those ministering angela and teach
ers can find many spirits In prison in tho vast 
limit« of space who have’no power to rise. 
When you consider tho numberlees souls that 
pass dally and hourly from the earth which 
have to be instructed, or which instruct in 
their turn those who are beneath, you will per- 
coivo there is occupation sufficient for spirited 
for tho whole universe of souls must bo taught. 
Those who arc a step in advance can only gain 
new knowledge by teaching thoao who aro bo- 
ncath them—by fulfilling the w'll of tho 
Esther that they shall do good to .heir kind. 
If, then, we consider that added to those lathe 
entire human family of earth, between whom, 
and the spiritual world until recently that- 
veil and film of dosth has lieen drawn, and be
tween’whom and tho spiritual world -only dis
tant voices have been hoard at lofig Interval», 
bM who have ever striven for and ever hovered, 
near in all classes of inspiration and prayer, 
to said their words to those upon the earth; 
when they considered the millions of those 
now made visible by tho laws of spiritual com
munion; when they consider the scope of 
this occupation, they would find there waa 
sufficient to do,

"To what extent," tho second portion of the 
Inquiry has it, "arc they permitted to impart 
their knowledge to their friends on earth!" 
There Is no limit to the power of imparting 
knowledge, except the ignorance of the taught. 
Tho ignorance ortho laws whereby that knowl
edge may be gained Is tho chief barrier bo- 
tween your world and tho next—Ignorance on 
your part, kept in it» place by fear and terror; 
ignorance on their part, sometimes because of 
a lack of reciprocity on youra. But oven as 
tho lightning is made your errant bjy, and the 
subtle power of stesm baa been made to bear 
tho burdens of the world, so this power where
by spirits can converso with mortals is becom
ing dally and hourly mora apparent, and It is 
also becoming more apparent to many who 
have not been aware of II, that they havo been 
subject to (be guidance and guardianship of 
their angel friends; that oftentimes In th» 
hour of danger and temptation some sudden 
thought has thrust them from the track aod 
they have been saved; that sometime» a pre 
munition or warning of danger ha» cornu to 
you or your household, and that sometimes 
the mother, with uplifted eyes and longing 
heart, has. fell the presence of her darling- 
child, even though the grave hid the form 
from her sight These things have been in 
time« past, but not known nor understood. 
Now they are known and understood. That 
which was in days gone by considered to be 
imagination or superstition ha» cometo be a 
fact. Il seems as if those who have visions 
and those who prophesy arc now springing up 
in every quarter of the world It is not the 
mere vision of the rhapsudirt, but absolute 
fact; and there is a law whereby the mind 
when disembodied can Influence and control, 
and in some measure guide and direct and 
always approach the mind they loved upon 
earth. Il has, however, only been rare, be 
cause your knowledge of those laws has been 
extrpfflcly limited; but that in proportion m 
your knowledge increases so will your power 
of communication increase. We know of an 
el^nrly man who resides within fifty miles of 
a rktlway and telegraph station, and yet bo 
strong In his conviction against traveling by 
steam and sending messages by lightning that 
ho will not even look upon the diabolical 
monster and overcomo the prejudice of his 
life. There may be thoao who live within a 
stone’s throw of this now svstem of science 
who consider II not well for them to a*all  
\hcmBolves of the mission between the two 
worlds, who diabcliovc, as he did, that mcBsa- 
ges come by lightning», that aDgclic visions 
come more and more a» more and more you 
[lace yourselves In a position to receive them, 
y studying the law» of the mind, the influence 

of ope mind ovef another, of the power of soul 
to converse wild soul, of the intelligent sym
pathy of twotóvlng spirit», and the power by 
which one mind Influence» another,, even 
though thousands of miles away.

if the power exist» In thia form, jet it be 
removed one step further. and<he living spirit 
which lately passed away from your aldo is no 
longer far away. The Buul that goes out from 
your midst, loving and loved to-day, Is not do- 
barr.ed by anything save your fear from re
turning loved »ml loving to morrow. Unseen, 
but felt; not perceptible perhaps to the out- 

•ward senses, but visillo to the spiritual sight.
How are you to cultivate these gifu? Let J 
them no longer be shadowy and faulty. You 
have schools of knowledge, you have systems1 
of learning, you have physical training, you 
havo mental culture, but tho culture of spirit
ual glifls and their recognition have - been Ig
nored. If anybody prophesy, you ssy II 1b 
Imagination.- If anyone see heaven, you cry 
it I» a, delusion. If a child says to Its mamma, 
"I saw an angel.” you say It 1» a dream. If a 
grown up child sec angels, you send him to an 
asylum for the insane. How can spirituality 
grow In a world so material! How can such 
method» become known wbon you refuse 
to give them the culture they require! Il I» 
true that, notwithstanding the blindness and 
spiritual deafneas, there has grown up all this 
testimony and belief within a quarter of a 
century. And it is true there are many 
minds who have never hoard of Spiritualism, 
yet who are dally and hourly inspired. It la 
truo that the men of God who »land up 
boforo their pcoplo and govern mankind, are 
Srcn tho thoughts to speak; and it Is true 

ere Is many a one on earth with this power 
around them, but they know in. not But 
knowledge is power; hence ycu attract the 
forcea of nature, and bocomo their master, 

-and he who understands spiritual laws, as 
truly has the spirits with him. Wo flujl the 
chief bugbear is evil spirits; but wo And gcod 
la much more powerful than evil, 
no need of encountering evil spirits, 
altraou like. Call around - th«
are authorised to come, and they
will come. The spirit wtyld is not peoplod 
with any worse beings than this one. Th'ey 
havo all passed from thia world. You have 
seen them daily. Do not fear tho souls that 
would come forth to you; but it you do, see to 
it that no evil »piritapass into the other world; 
make vour customs and education such'that 
they «hall sow tho seeds of goodness here. 
The BpiriU in the spirit-world aro youKlellow- 
belnga. They seek converse with yoq^fc you 
do with one another, for oducatitto’i&d im
provement. And tho laws whereby Tne worlds 
aro linked together are like those divine and 
subtle laws or harmony which influence human 
though*  and take it one sup higher in the 
scale of human progresa.

At tho ¿lose two inspirational were
given by Mrs. Tappan. The bi were 
chosen by the audience. be
ing almost atloTolo on the two »ubjecU.-Mrs. 
Tappan’s guides klndlp c^ered'to give a poem 
on each.

THE DEATH OF CHRIST;
WIIETIIRH IT WAS PACIllFIClAL, OR WHfcTIIKR 

HR DIKDFOH UH» PRINCIPLES.

Far Id tho Eiat when tho c»rth was young, 
Man feared the power of God,

Tho worshipper Id terror clung 
Where’er his footstep» trod;

Or rock beneath or desert plain. 
He deemed that God was there,

Unseen, but felt and pslpable, 
Within tho silent air.

Tho winter was the God whoae power 
Could bring men evil then.

The summer was the power Qf good. 
Fraught with its light to men.

And when tho BtoTms of winter came, 
Out from their nativo wood»

Men brought the beasi» and bird» to »lay, 
From their sweet solitudos;

That He, whose evil rule could »way 
The darkne»» and the flood,

Might thu» be m-jved bis wrath to »Uy. 
And change hi» Bl to good.

Propitiating evil thing», 
Man groveled on in fear.

Becking to make burnt offerings, 
Bringing the dove» and deer.

And thus within the market place,
- L>mbj_»lain and Bleeped in gore, 
Man ventured before Ood’s high face

This bloody flood to pour.
Twas said that the Lamb on Calvary 

Was slain that God’» great w.rath
With man might be appeased and soothed, 

To open the clear path,
That ho might lake his children home. 

Leading them through that bloody tide. 
To dwell forever by Illa »ide.

Woknow not al) God’s power and law, 
Around, beneath, sbovo;

It seems to us bo full of Joy, 
Of mercy, and of love.

You would not slay your only son 
Your own wrath to appca»e,

How then shall God, tho All loving One, 
Hl» anger thus to pleaao.

Slaughter the Innocent, and make 
The guilty thu» their wrong forsake!

Rather, insomuch a» God’s hand 
Han reared in every age

Some one to epeak Hi» truth—some seer, 
Savior, prophet, or »age—

Socrate» In bia dungeon cell. 
Plato within hi» grove.

Proclaim the power of God to men,
. Illa wv/idroua light and love.
Thoao who have striven in every age 

To hrlp their human kind,
Were burnbd or crucified or scourged,

Aod lho»y who strive to hind 
TXd?<lDXj>by men’s eternal hale.

Make God all men despise,
And place Him far beneath the law 

Of human sacrifico.
Rather was Christ divinely »ent, 

i.y his life souls lo »ave;
Follow hie footsteps and the ray 

That from bis lowly grave
Shines out most holy and serene 
Beyond this dark and earthly acene.
Christ wan the soul of lovi.'tio taught 

God’s excellence and power.
And by that mtrey you are fraught 

With hla supernal power.
He lived to save the world, his death 

Was but the pawing out of life,
Slaughtered by envy, malice and scorn, 

Tho harvest of lung years cf strife;
He with the Father dwells In peace,
And through hi» life and love you And release
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from all < f the coanlry and pot-ll»*  the f»r*r  Ing 
lecture» In »orb ebape that thry r«.ul.l be rr»dlly row 
and referred »«• The result U » »i»nd«<«ia(lr printed 
volume that will And Im way Into thouMbd? of llbrarlc«
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. Andrew Jackson Davis’
Lair.

r l.xtol

i» r.NTin.cp

ConiiuuniriUlon.

Wo^ tìnti Ilie

There la 
but like*  

oso who

Draii 81R:— 1 herewith send you copy of tho 
last communication obtained. It may be of 
somo intcrcat to you; was written od tbo 2nd 
uiL through the mediumship of C- B. Lucas. 
Partie» nauxçd, are »trangors to all of us here.

Your»’ truly, E. W. Pkimm.

“Bo life la life, whether on wing or.on foot; 
it matters little which-U is, life sterna the same, 
whether on wing or on fool. I am a native of 
Bl. Alban», Vt, and my decease took place st 
Ban Domingo, twer^tivc years ago. I have 
a wifo in Philadelphia and If there la no objec
tion» raised by any one. I would bo very glad 
to commune with her. 1 was a seafaring man, 
followed the sea about ten years before d^tlb. 
I was 31» years old.

"There seems to be a jxirtion of time not 
entirely forgotten or passed over by me ; but 
really I seem to have been idle most of tho last 
eoven years. I was master of the ship Oliver 
Cromwell. Perhaps these little fact» may 
servo to identify me to my friends. I havo no 
especial purpose in view in coming hero this 
evening, except to conjinuno with my frfonds 
that 1 can come to. Perb»P« I »hall have a 
nurposo if I find I can reach my friends. If 
I can not »peak with my wife, why, let mo 
spebk to any one I know.

"About ono vear ago I happened to bo al a 
place In Now York. There was a person pres
ent of similar powers to tho ono I find horo 
this opening. My second mate on tho Oliver 
Çromwcll was present, and called on mo to 
commune. 1 did not understand these tilings—---------- - ----------------- . ha;o

,e over 
ho may aid mo\in com- 

namoiB Bamuol Jopsom HoIxb.ur- 
llvo of ^taasachfisclla, but what plrfbo 1\ can 
not toll yo<^ Htf is at this time on the ocean, 
homeward bound, however, and will probably 
arrivo la port about the time this message 
will be published. Hl*  vessel to called, lEe 
Flying Fish. But the medium to suiferin'fc too 
much, I will have to stop. Good night.

' _ _ B. W. Winslow/’

How In Thia*  
W ------

"Katie King" held hor farewell seance In 
England, May 21st On that occasion she dis
tinctly stated ahe "should never be able to speak 
or show hex face again." Ono month later. 
Juno 21st, Robert Dalo Owfen. addrotslpg a 
publlo meeting al Lincoln Hall, Philadelphia, 
declared that on tho previous evening In tho 
rooms of Mt. and Mrs. Holmes h*e  saw thr« suc
cessive material forms as vtolk'e to sight and 
as sensible to touch as any human being In 
the audienoe, "andthe third one o\lhese per
sons was that of tho spirit usually known as 
Katlo King." From this II would aioem that 
»he did show herself within ono moüth from 
the time of hor most solemn declaratldn that 
she “should never be able" to do so

Again, she declared In England 
real name to Annie Owen Morgan, 
declares In America, that hto 
was Henry Morgan; that hto_____ __
John King and that hto daughter^ namo was 

 

Katie; soil follows from her fathbr’s statement 
that her real name to Katie King.^nd that An
nie Owen Morgan to only an aastfmod name.

Onco more; in ber farewell seance Katlo 
said "that she bad had a wear>afid sad three 
years 9lfs working ofl her rina." - But her fa
ther speaking of himself »nd her, says "thore 
was a vriae chasm botwoen mv- dark and wick
ed character apd her pure life." In view of 
these flat contradictions, would it not be- well 
for some Ingenious man to rise and explain*  

Cowwstkjict.

Qromwcll waa present,
commune. I did not L______________
and was somewhat bewildered, bul/1 1 
been following him up part of tho tltao i 
sine© then. Perhaps ho may aid mo \ln c 
log. HIb nanfeto Samuel Jcpsom Ho lx a ...................................

her 
falber 
name 

ñamo is
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1 come In ih>»r ?nu lltimanln. nfl< r altnlulnir the 
.. . ‘ Hl»«- |ii>llor<i|»hr. of unlrixui-

« Ini rvn«on mi the Vi-tu-cnlili- -oil of lenii®, wa» train.
Iiiftlol roglona of ipi rtllnll\<> pill»

j....... ........................... --------------------------------------
tneled and «lilted by ihr altar that aubttltDtod for In 
tollectual life a »ein * * ' ' '
K.tense . India i*  lb» world’* cradle, hener 11

that the common mother In -rndlng forth her ctill 
drm e»< u tn the utm<»t >•«••«. ha», in nnfadlng teat! 
mon» of <<ur origin. be-ju-ath'd ua the legacy of her 
language. b< r la» «. her r/»T,i/r. her literature, and li.r 
religion. . . . . To rclliftotia dcapotlam. Imp<i«lntfr#
apccnlatho dclutlun», ami ria«« lcg|»lnU<iti, may be at 
trlbulrd Hi" tlecav of nallidi*.  «.. . . Aware of tho 
rvaentmi'iit I «tn provoking, 1 yet »brink not from the 
encounter. Wo are uo longer burnt at tho
•take "
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Great Fire!
THE

SUNDAY QUESTION

|From th* aiut D»>''r« *k
Arrangements being complot» mid each 

sitter being in position, a complete chain was 
formed by each person Kr-»»plug and holding 
during the whole seanci the hand« of his 
neighbors. The gw wm then turned down, 
so that it merely gave a glimmering light, but 
•utficlent to enable any person nreraut to dta 
liogutah the objects that were before and about 
him. These preliminary »rrangcmrnta’haviDg 
been made, some of tho popular revival mei 
telle« were again suqg. and the atarlHog 
phenomena or the evening Jicgati to present 
theinselvoa.

My readers must please to boar in nil nd that 
Mias F , the lady In tho recess and behind the 
icrwn, wm th” only person in the room who 
WM not held, and certainly wm the only per
son behind the Bcro?n; she 1« a young ladv 

' about five feet high, and bad <m hor a tight 
fitting grey drew

Tbe light in the room being r< mlercd dim 
by the gat Iwdng lowered, the company sang 

• for alM,ut five rpimitct some At tt»o popular 
melodics of lhe.day, when the free leaf »-f the 
■croon wm Been to move, mid a very family 
defined nebulous looking small figure glided 
from behind tbe »creen, and prusonted itself 
In front of the tire place, the motion of the 
figure wm very timid, mid it Hpecdlly retired 
Shortly after, the door of the screen wm again 
opened, ahd on this occmIoii a tall, semi lum 
Inoua figure, draped from head to to»»t m a ft- 
male.lna luminous gauz • like garb, glided out 
TJ|C apparition wm very tall, aud I had an ex 
cAHcn’ opportunity of forming mi c.<lininte of 
its height 1 »at opposite the large mantel 
piece mirror, and «-«w tbe r: flection of the 
■ingle gas light that wm burnhig in tbe room 
The figure glided past the mirror, and 1 no 
li< o»l that when the lower part of the face and 
lipper part of the neck of the figure c'roKsed. 
the reflection of the gw» light the ryllecliun be 
came invisible proving tliu opacRy of the fig 
ure lu the passage of rays of llgh^, mid nitird- 
Ing me the means of measuring ILh height, 
which I did at tho cluse of the hcaiico by re 
questing a gentleman present, wh< 
five feet and six inches high 
the glM«, when I found 1 i,'h coiuparlsoc 
that tbo spectral figure way tallcr’lhan he, and, 
therefore^ 1eMt six InchM taller than Mias 
F . the nujliunfc—'Several 'remarkable pecu
liarities were manifest in the tall female figure. 
Bhc or It gliflcd, and did not appear to walk-, 
but rather I” slide □(»t»elruly aero«« the il*>or  
The figure when standing Immediately l»cfore 
inc wm asked if shr were related to any one 
present, and by thrde knock» Indication wm 
given that she was. Eventually the figure In
timated by a slow bowing of tbo hoad in reply 
to question« that she was related l<» Mr R , 
tho gentleman who sat on my extreme left. 
Bho wm Mked by him to como across the 
room and «peak to him, tlrb figure Immediately 
glided across to where be «at. and, «looping or 
reclining near him, according to the testimony 
of Mr IL, mentioned to him the name of his 
wife The lady next to Mr. IL heard the 
whisper, but did not catch the name The 
figure again'rose and stood oppoafto to where 
I Ml The figure stooped -down^and picked 
up a .ray of biscuits and sliding cautiously 
forward, tray in band, presented one to each 
of the persons in the front circle, each of 
whom removed one from tho tray I took one 
In each hand, and at tho present timo have In 
my possession the biscuit i look with my right 
hand. The figure then glided backward, and 
before departing behind the screen displayed 
tho iklrta of her dress, which .formed a-Wain 
on the carpel extending two feel from her per
son. During the five or ten minutes that thta- 
apparitLon was before u# It frequently altered 
tbo brilliancy of its scmi-lumlnou« apparel, the 
upper and lower parts of which were at all 
tlmca'tho most luminous. The bright nebul
ous looking skirts extended from the form a 
distance of two feet, and gracefully swept the 
fiteir during tho lime the figure moved about. 
After an Interval of about two minutes an
other form appeared from Ixibind tho screen.' 
On this occMion it waa tho form of a female 
child about four feet htah, tho hoad being vta- 
iblo Just above the level of tho mantelpiece. 
Thta form glided about In tho open apace be
tween the sitters and tho mantelpiece, and 
speedily re entered the apace behind the screen 
In a very brief period another form appeared, 
and on thta occasion the' figure wm not the 
height of the mantelpiece, being little more 
than three feet high. The form wm not so 
distinctly visible m wm that of the tall figure, 
but nevertheless wm easily recognizable. Thl« 
figure seemed to draw open tho breast of its 
dross or covering, and revealod apparently, a 
brownish black body Tho child like fonrf 
wm Mkcd to dance,.and a pair of small h»zy 
black feet visible beneath tho white skirts of 
its garment« moved rapidly In tho act of danc- 

on the floor, and I hoard a kind of rylh 
/ on tho floor, -but whclhor tho noise

RELK ¡K )-l ’111 L( )S(M ’i 11( \\ L JOURNAI
lu inform the public mind through J »urnala 
und book« of the day, doc« not perceive the 
Importance of thesu principle« of social re
form, Jintnoly. social unity and equal dislribu 
lion of knowledge, 1« rno«l ccrtatuly not quali
fied for the office which/be ia compelled by 
circumstance« to occupy A movement can 
not be depended upon a*  commencing in this 
class, but «»oly among the laboring classes, the 
farmers and mechanics wh<k.when organized, 
wifi draw the social world into their coosocia 
hie embrace. x

“The mercantile but-iuess. m now existing, 
will be ossenttally changed The nroviaioDS 
sold by the grocer will be procured from the 
oalabliBhmenl of the farmers. And this will 
consequently compel those of this branch to 
congregate into large associations, | Patrons 
of Husbandry] or submit to be attraeted Into 
the various employment« adopted oy the six 

_M«ocialioQS Th” same destiny awaits those 
7--------- .... v engtged In the retail of manu
factured good», for the manufacturers will also 
hai.e an establishment for their productioun, 
which will be diatribiited according to increas
ing demands

" And this will t»c more convenient and 
pr< li table than to have their productions gyratt 
through the bands «»I tradesmen, i middle mein 
which is nothing more cor lew» than advancing 
tbe first profits to a (»rice almost rqual to the 
cob! of the goods primarily.

" The detached mechanics in villages and 
cities will be drawn Into the Maociatlons I In 
dustria.1 Brotherhood;, for they can not »exist 
separate fr«»«n them "

Who can read thl» with a knowledge of the 
manner and circumstance« attending it# rc- 
vcalmunt. and for a moment doubt us appltCa 
ttou •

Tbe great voice of 'he laboring class i« going 
out In it*  earnest demand for proper legtala 
tiun, and ".equal and exact justice ‘ Labor is 
inserting its dignity, nud will be heard The 
agrjpnltural interests have m associated tilort 
bisclimc a hied fact In the history of the »vorid. 
Thi ordet known as the Patron« of Husband 
ry/wlth It« Una of thounaud« of member?, men 
a/il women, baa luuiumcd a position in the af

faire or to-day, far exceeding in numbers; in 
the dignity which ite leading minds in fuse Into 
II, and tho grand liaaic ground work of Its 
principles, any previous organization, the ob 
lect of which has been the advancement 
and the general ¿illusion of knowledge among 
the agricultural and horticultural classes.

In connection with thta movement, and 
operating in unison with it, so far as general 
principle« arc concerned, is ranked tne Order 
of the Industrial Brotherhood. This much 
needed order till« the gap; and to day we find 
the great soul of tho entire laboring class 1« 
marcblog on Tho ctlorls to check its pro
gress Bro all abortive. Tho professions may/- 
strive ever so hard, lha manufacturer« may 
threaten ever so loud, monopolies may plan In 
secret conclavo, but man’s appolntmente fall. 
Prograaalun, eternal progression, la the Inevit
able law of nature. As well hold up the hands 
£obI the rushing cyclone, or cast a defiant 

co at tho lightning's dart. Man will assert 
his manhood. To tbo thousands of readers of 
the Journal in tho Btato of Kansas. 1 wish to 
say to my brotby njcchaniCa and laborers, I 
bold the appointment of Genera) Deputy of 
the Northern Divtalon of the Blate, to organize 
lodge« of the Industrial Brotherhood, in al) 
towns north, and recommend and instruct 
Bpecial deputies for tho work.

For constitution, circulars or further In 
formation, address mo al Pleasanton, Linn 
County. Kansas. Fraternally,

Wm C Ginn->NR, 
Past Master P. of II . and General Deputy 

Industrial Brotherhood.

The “ Hll»le Marvel-WorkerH " Id State 
Prison.

necoe«ary hero to give. Mrs II »Uta. the cel
ebrated medium, 1» on a vlwii to England 
The only medium in the city I have met with, 
or heard of, Id -Mist. L'zzic Halley, No I«»! 
Portland avenue. Miw Bailry enJ »ya a good 
reputation, and la a perfect lady She 1» a con 
•cion, tr-tuce medium and cialrvqyant. de
scribes apirlta, and gives excellent teats I have 
•ven her twice under the Control of thc-splrlt of 
A B Whiling, when she uttered » lengthy 
philosophical address, worthy of Waiting 
when In the human form, an<l also Improvised 
a poem in bls usual style. Mi«« It is a mod 
Ml. retiring lady If she could, however, be 
induced to lake the rostrum, •thlch tn d<m’u 
less h< r position, she would ni4k«« her mark 
Mlns B ha« an aged father and mother dopen>1 
ent upon hur for aupp >rl. 8plritualhln vis 
Iting thin city, will be repaid by i:alhng--bn 
Mina B and testing her powers

The Rki.igi«) PmuMOPKb \i. loitnsu. la a 
great fnvoiu*  witu Spiritualists al the South 
wherever I have been
' I,<!;»!• ville. Ky
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glediutn’s ffiolumtt.

DH. M L Á l> K. located now al No <S RAaT 
TWENT.Y FIRST. Na« York, will pre ai-<laj 

auraUun U> toe IreaiQcnt of disease. »HnSlf

SANfVEL MAXWELL M. I>.,

Clairvoyant and Hainrlle Pbyiirlai), 

4OU Weal Randolph HV, Chicago 1)1. 
ffmd /tor Circular. vlftnHU

SAALKD i.rrriiw anbwxrad by k. w flint 
SV West Kth HL. New York. Torra» «1 «nd throe t 
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the'MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SBN!» TKN CKNTH TO Dll ANDRAW BTONK.
Troy. N Y . rad obtain a Irate. hl<blr lliastrotod 

r>ook on toa ay alera of »ItsltalM uratment

tjREAT EXCITEMENT

i : i

LAME WALK

• 1 HE LEPER IS (LEASED

Dux Hm YOVH FOB! T£ VB AND NKUATI VB FOWDBKB are a sating ■ peal axdkmnMl 
bnru it r*D  truly bo «»id. In ray own i-eri.ni, th»-, tbe Uilnd eno. tbe Lamo walh. and Um Lepe: la rise reed. 1 had 
the Leproey n» itjirty y<x»r» in my iega. arm, Uoad, rad nearly all ovw cry body. After taxing yo«i Poelilve 
Powders a’x>at four day« I «boved up my aloovo to wo bow» my arm lookod, rad to ray uusr aatonlahmral Itos 
»cab« would doavo off oaMly rad leave all amo>Mb, rad nrfW rar bead ay body are dean. Tbe Catarrh la my 
bead 1« errnau-cl They cared my langn, that ware tiod up with rhiefm and Cough. The RkoanaUtm 
ui ray muaclee corumnnc«xl many year« ago. rad by d«w«oe ex tended all ovw mo, ao lhaI I could not ralM m» 
right arm to my bowk or pul on my voet I can now hold It In ray position. My 1 S«Mld «niy evltJh 
climculty get off any way. I now travel quite easily, fly overdoing last fall. I brobghl on a Fain 
about the Heart, and It would boat a fow best« rad tbon atop and atari again. I copld not 11» on II *1L  TM 
Sn-dora have rat it all right. H«iveraJ year« agb. from ovw«lraln!ng one aye and a o Um OtftA< 1 in came

llnd, so that I could not know a person tn the Mme room. Now I can read toe orda In your (Brtulari .
yell took only two Boxes of Ncgailvra On Tho rodtoy I called on Mr. HuwlM.wbobi ■! ch about two year« |
and bia wife waa el«k fro ■«.taking calomel, Her limbs were ewelled 1« her b«4y. 
Bha amid not do raythtnyx go about th. boaae. I could not prevail on him to ue Um Powder«. Ou mr way 
•-here 1 met Mr. Woodwwd. who la aoiualnted with th« Puwdw«. having keed them and even U»etr rood effect. I 
let him have a Box He wwat to Mr. Bowleeta toat dr bl. ana after much peraoaram got Mra. Bowtae to lake cm« 
pf the Powder*  Lam night my neighbor came ta and «aid be had new« for mA oamWy. that be wax al Mr. Bowtae*t  
tn the morning, and aaw Mr*  Bowlee out cm the p'aua al wurh. Ha waa jpeaUy auprtaed. oa laqalry aha aald aM 
u»h one of Bpaora'a Pueiilve Powder« the night before: It «nn«4 all her pain, and she alept like a*  
pig. Uc said be Dever aaw Ivo persons eo stated in hta Ufa F1«sm e^ me 8!« Doaaa more Buxa*

, Your» truly,
V A. IL KM I OUT.

WHAT DOCTORS SAY.
In tho co-arra ot • largo sxjxirIntico with tba PodUva 

and Negativo Powdor«. I baro found thorn Ulaost 
inmutóle Iti all aeqlo dtaaaaoo, particularly 
Fa»«r« of all hinds. soeb a» tbo Bilioso laflaaa- 
■satory, Typhoid, Coaisstlon of th« 
Lan««, Boari«! Fovor, aie 1 haw atao found 
thorn tntalllbtata llow.l Coaaplalats and N«yv- 
oso H«ada«h«. I ha«alao proved tbo Oiatraral 
roacuaandod io bo sudo of IM Po«! Uro fuvdari 
tacoirtlng to Rais lbs Multo) lo bo magical in Ita offrati 
email kinds of Korea and 4ür yalpolaa. 
I)R, VI. ■. J BN KB, forwrarly of North Adoras. 
DOW Of Anwatary, Mom.

Odo box of your fool Uva l’owdora curad David WU1 
tngtoD of a pala tn hla atomici) ot ? years' 
iUodlDi, Mra JI Claflin wm carpd bythoNcg- 
stiro Powdors oí NumbnoM, or Palay, of 11 yoar«' 
daraUrm. Tbo Puwdora cured Mra. II. Claflin of 
NouralBla. They also cured a lady of Palarsi 
n«D«irnation wbon g1«n up mp^oi cure, la cam 
<>f Partorì Hob iChlld btrtWzTconaidar them of 
great taina
DH. JULIA M 
fflw.’ broknlTM. IT

myaeir ha« boon afflicted «lito HA«asaatl*ín  
and Heart Dlooaoo for ibreo yoan during which 
Una 1 bi« nut bora ibis to labor. 1 bare ukra two 
bóXM and a half of year Podùre Powder« My Rbsum 
turai Is gons and tho Heart Dlsoaao ranch roUeved.

DH. A. J. UOIIKY, Oroal B~d. Pa
1 tblnk uno la no nasdlolas n th« world 

iltaj; too PoaiUro and NagaUva Powder«.
MHB. DH. UAHHIION, .Vrwcon. N.J.

In ASu« and Chili« I axulder toma ansqsal-

Prattle*!  Mldwtfa,

W1JAT WOMEN BAY.
My «laughter, Martha, baa bran cured of ■«»- * 

ar««««tf MsaatraaUem by ümum ofUwroffltlw 
Fvwdora.-(J. Coors*.  HL Johns. Ark.)

Your PoMUre Powders hare cured me of Dropsy 
ortho VToasb of oco year'« «tan.ür^i. The tend
ency U) Drvpey WM Inherited.-CMas. S«m* Mm. 
Broohlyu. M Y.)

A woman wbo bad fou Mlsoarrl 
box of Posi lire Powder« of me. aad 
torvuab bar next Pregnancy all right 

srifífr ¿Ztí rteht ta tom monthly 
mid before, aba had suffered «-great teal from kr- 
rouulorllyaU Flooding, She had fes
tered with revra different Doctora fur three /«ara: bel 
lbw« I» nothing m good m your Powdara—<W. iL 
Ks«r, Bmlto Greek. Mich.)

Your PoelUre and Negali vs Powders hav» cured • 
cbm of Milk Leg »f IB year»’ elaadlajK, 
CM) a cam of Rhaumauara. a case of Falling Bidmera or 
Fita, and a taso of Dyacotory.-lPuwaiJ. Uaixoas. 
Yorkville, Ill.)

Mtee Lena Austin was taken with Bteppaap af 
tko Fertodleale, accumpanlad by great dldrerate 
th« brad, and coldneM of toe Urab*  Hhe wta treated 
with your Posili te Powdara, and hm rallrely recovered. 
-CRoaa L. Gisaa. 1‘ardceviilc, Wta.)

Ing on th
tn leal )x*l  _ . _________________
wm produced by the figure .or by eomo one In 
the room beallog time, I can not positively 
•ay Tbta figure having retired, another f®- 
maio figure of ordinary «tature, apparently 
about five feci In height, made Ila appeanuice, 
and cauUoueiyjnoved about the «pace lo front 
of ua Thia7 figure, on being interrogated In
timated by knock« and by bowing the head 
that II wm re 1«ted to tome one preaent. The 
quMllon "Are you related'to mef wm aaked 
by each «liter, commencing (With Mr. R.'on 
mv-extremo loft, and paaaed*  along tho clrclo 
with negativo answers until it roacbod Mr. H., 
who"^ lWÜ 10 ®y r,«bl. when tho anawor 
wm "lea." Ho «aid, "Are you my mother!" 
and the figure bowed In afllrmallon. He «aid, 
"Will you plsaetf to «hake band« with mo. 
mother!; The figure gilded acroaa to him. 
extended Ite arm. Cock hla hand aud grasrexl 
IU finally it ralaed hl« hand to ite lipa and Im-' 
pressed on It a very audlblo kte*  The figure 
glided backward and pmed behind the aereen; 
After thia a masculine Scotllab volte wm hoard 
behind tho «creen, tho go waa turned fully 
on, tho «creen wu thrown open, and Mlaa F. 
wm found In her ordinary coatume. lining in 
tho arm-chair in a condition of traoce, out of- 
which In tho courao of a few minuto« «he/ 
camo, and thia remarkablo »0«neo termlnalodA 

Permit mo, in concidalon, to say that I have 
uol the »lightest doubt ot tho objootlvo reality 
of the phenómefaa described, and that they 
were not an<Lcould not be produced by any 
person visibly preaent in the room. 7

I am, etc.,
V . <rv T P F.G.8.
hawcastle-on-Tyne.

A Prophecy Fulfilled.

Arc not all our Father's children' arc not 
convict« our brothers! have they not, within, 
tbe better nature, tho embryo angel! Bo 
taught tbo good man of Nazarolb; «o tcache» 
ti)M*piritual  philosophy. And yet, may it not 
6c asid of convicts, passing frowning prison 
tuteo—" Who enter hero leave hope behind 

ovlng my raco/aalnt and «Inner, deeply do 
myBympa'.hic« go out to tho imprisoned—to all 
the Untortunato member« of a common hu
manity.''--

The Stalo, in incarcerating prisoners, assumes 
the responsibility of reforming, m well m pun
ishing them. And when reformed they should 
be released, and rocclved back into society m 
law abldtag clllxcn«, and helped toailua'.ions 
But le^íhat indefatigable worker In Bplrituai- 
lam, tkjnpcranco. and al) tho reform« of tbo 
age, ReV. J. H Harter, of Auburn. N Y., loll 
in hi« own oil hand way the story of Albert 
Peace In tho Auburn Blate prison, and Allen 
Putnam'« " Bibio Marvel-Worker«:"

“I recently lent Putnam*«  ' Bible Marvel- 
Worker«' to Albert Poaco, a lifo convict in the 
Aubfiru prisoff, dealring him to read the 
book. ■ He hta dono «o. 1 received It to day,
and find written on a blank or fly-leaf m fol 
low«: 'Fix the be»t rendering of the ipiritual
evidence.» of the .Senplure» that f have remi It ú 
wrth more than a vhole libriry of the ■ evidence» 
of Christianity hitherto publUhed ' 1 endorse 
bls criilcism of tho book. Albert ia quite a 
reader, and something of a scholar. Be is now 
engaged In writing a «toryof several hundred 
page«, and I hopo tho story may Boon bo'ouf' 
of prison, oven though its author mv, by tho 
severity and IdJubUco of tho law, be doo mod 
to «lay there till roloMod by death or by angel 
hand«, llko Peter, who of old ‘wm kept In 
prison" until ' nrayor without ceasing' was 
made till hisdelivory camo. 1 hope the friood« 
óf Albert, on thia and tho other «Ide of tho 
grave, will 'do likewise*  till hi« freedom la 
gained. Not that I wish to shield him, nor 
any wrong doer,- from tho Just and righteous 
penalty attached to the committing or crimé, 
but'when high official« In.governmental affairs 
commit Hkar-rimos with Impunity—when min
isters of th*  Üospel aro guilty of the samo of- 

«fenso an -retain their positions as teachers 
pular and woallhy congregation«, 
or no Justice in sentencing Albert 

to prison ‘for life,’ when he has but 'followed' 
in tbo sinful and wlckod 'fooiscp«' of bls II- 
luslriousprodcofisiors.' Ho has already workod 
for tbo Stalo about twolvo year«, for taking 
‘improper liberties*  with a fomale, whllo we 
•have now in prison a noted character who baa 
nht only boon gulily of similar deed«, but ac- 
tnilly murderedone female, and confessed him- 
•ielf guilty of having killed three other persons; 
and yet he is sentenced to servo the Slate for 
only «bout xlt years. Thus you will see, dear 
brother, that J o»lice In our criminal courts Is 
irregular and uncertain.

Yours truly, J. H. Hartar."

HeallDK Insiliate and Gymnasium,

IU4 W.M.ii A-wui, - Ctuoaao. I1&.
Chronic diseases Incident to both sei..s a atwttallty. 

Send for lhailh Journal, mailed free DUMONT C. 
DARK. M l> and DELLA E DA KB

W. A. Flanders, M.D., 
1‘rartlral Healer A l*hy  «Irian ror Chronic 
Dlrarars, la o--w lorsUd at No. I*  W MMi*on,  t.ir. 
Batatcd ata Chicago HI. >crrr«a In c*»ca  of E.-D-i-te 
Flu and Gravel, ft ucc-j ia3ed In th« practice Illa »area 
Ixlna u>*,acmtn  He aenoa pn»r of his aiar 
Uta« core. Io clrcnlara to >1! The taw tor al»« *x«mln*a,  
by a lock of hair only requ'rlt'C It to l»««nt < ff rant 
him. and handled by note except tbo patient, ata'r age 

.and mi, and «he name and address, write plain«,, and 
address as above. »ISulltH

. Mrs.O. H.Johnson,

Bustnw and ®rst ^tedium,
a 17 CVtlx Avenue» near Adunia,

. CHICAGth

vltat^it
TIHMS:.. 1100.

—*-
MR8. M. A. MEROER. .

KÀUNKT1C PHYSICIAN,.AND DEVKL- 
OPINO NIKDIVn.

No. »37 Wm1 Madison Blroet, Room 17.
Chicago.

•Itnttl

Spirit MnniieHtiitioiiH^
CasciDB. (Near Morarte. N. Y >

, h) anawrr to nun>erooa/rtrf?raoudente. wa Wbuld atete 
that our Circle« are kept)up witfi\ excellent Hplril Man- 
ifwtelkmaln toodark. radg.-nd Materialisations In lh«> 
UghL with good, a-Xonxdallo» a Coovsnlancee for 
boating and datSg. with reduc^JTates.

JOHN AND M/.RY ANDRKWa 
vltolKf

Bro. Jonas:—It 1« a well-estabnshed fam 
that the church has bocn, and is yet, doing all 
In Its power to chock tho growth of spiritual 
ph looophy. Notwithstanding »this, effort, 
pplritualtam floarishe« and is taking dosp root 
U the reflecting mind, both in and out of tho 
cnurch. • • .

- My object in writing al tho present lime is, 
to "bow theeomplete rUiflllmeDl of a prophecy

• PM« TO.

Letter frolli'J.'Edward».

El. D. Babbitt, D. M.
VITAL MABNETI8M, ELEOTRIOITY 

ANO BATH8. \

Babbitt*»  hraltb uuidk mi «m- 
pald for gl. Great ioduepmrate to Agwata. Mig 

noslaad alkailno paper for Intan raalory coodltlona Mat 
cm trial fw Ke. Magnotteed 'iddalited paper for roa»- 
tag aad wanning dormant organa, too asm«.

417. 4th Ave- (near MXh streoQ Mow York. 
vltooBU

Bbo, Jonkhi—I Arrived hero a few dbyn ago, 
after a lour through the Btales of Arkaoaai and 
Tex««. I am picked to report the onward 
march of puro BplrHuallam everywhere I have 
been. There are thousand« of «incere inves
tigators of the Uoth. I foand at Denison, Tex
as, a large number of intelligent pereooa, only 
wanting the eridenos to become fully confirm
ed in the faith. Denison wants a good phya 
leal medium, as well aa a trance lecturer.

The Spiritual society of Louisville, may be 
considered disbandad, for various reasons not

Thè Well-KnoWPsychometrist 
A. B. SE VER ANCE.

hoc« wbo viali kln In psrson, or from 
>Klo«k ofhalr. r.ollnM ofcbwaMor. 
rapasi and fu toro. «d«lc« In rvgard lo 
io.l. of dlssaso. with prora rlpUoo, 
om taUBding tnarria*«,  diroettoM for 
lo/ cMidrsn. hlnu lo ih« tahranoo- 
f^ ftll dallMadont brt.f dàlia «tip*.

A. B. 81VBRÀNCB,.
•17 Mllwaak«« IL. MllwMks«, Wl*  

vita 111/

J. P. WAY, ¡B.D., 2lawraU./lL

You Positireand Negativ« Powder«swm to be qalts 
a may«tsry-oo raarhsd action—y«t they cure. 1 hare 
eras patients wbo can't liv« wrllhont then«, aa 
orAhlEg eira baa ever beneflted them.
C. D. H. KIHK, ».O.. FWw Sprtapi, ATIm.

They are pocultarly adapted to lha fesnni« con
stitution.

DH. L. I1AKB8, (Amts. N. Y.

Consumption,
SCROFULA AND CATARRH

Cured

Triumphant Victory
OVMB

Dyspepsia and Tn digestion.

gur.
1Ä

J

No More Headache, Neu

ralgia, or RhouUiatiBm.
I bare t>rac troubled with the >'<ura!«ia for th« last U 

rears, and al llmra hare bran lAJd up with for MX w«sks 
al a lima I hare used your PoelUre Powders fur 
Neuralgist and Sl«k lI«s4aeh«.-<Li*axs  O. 
itaknsrv. WhkUinUt, Ctoan.)

I have bran Buffering nearly 40 years with 
Chronic Headache, and often resorted to Chlor
oform to gal temporary relief; but too paroxyama would 
return m soon m tho effect of the Uhloroform wore off. 
But after xatag yoar Posltlvs Powdera, I can say wllto 
other« that they came Akti an anrnl of msrev la tbs night 
Uffla-CMaa. M. A. taaxjr.La)

/I had a aorero siiai. sia laM weak. aa4
I «topped it in 10 mAh PoatUre Powder* —
(Jsoos IL HiryO.fi» 0

When I femmsne or Powder«. I bad
IptanlOnplal K year« mradtegi
ateo D»ahaton, inaUra. Bhenntatfam 
and lilryalpelue. 1 am now tr«U otaU. Ok. 1 do 
think them Um most wonderful medldne «rer given to 
men. While on • visit to my stater Ln Dores aim told me 
that toere bad been almost a miracle wrought vrith has 
la a terrible cam of Nenralgta with tbe PoelUre 
Powdara. Hbe Induced no to try them myself. 1 <Ud 
to, wtUi woudniful euocoas-- <M. liunrur, NbrU

Negative Powders Cure
Blindness, Deafness,
/ Paralysis, Lameness, • 

Loss of Smell,
Loss of Taste,

Loss of Voice.
Typhoid and Typhus Fever

TW NKOATI 
whsUavofUMMaacMsar «um 
DBAJvaaaUoaa at uau. aman, 
Low Favara, «neh M too Tm 

JSSMSTÄV"
SFAQBNTÖ .XAI3S&. dl

n-
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JŸJUfS 0ÿ~8VBÿ(fUDTlOS:

Ona copy, one X'*'.  Id 
•• ’• •' «I 1 !>« rtó

Tkras month« on tri«), tn NHw Sub»« rlb.-r«

■ «ligio rh1lo«opblcHI Vubllablas IIou«r.
AD letter» aad fotnraan!c«t!onk «honld ad4re>««i I« 

B. S Jom». Ctoraer Fifth A»enn« tsd Adun« St. <TiJ««go

is «
.1 to 

N>

NKiVfirA/'E/l DK(.\S/0S».
A. Any person who lake*  « paper rvgaUrly fr<«m the 

wit-otOce— whether directed to hl« ti»ma4>r another'«, or 
w|ather h« han •ubxrtbed or no: I- re»poc»ib!c fur the 
MymenL

L If any per»oa order*hit  piper <U««>ntiaced. be mu«t 
ski all arrearage, or it« publieber may .ur.nnu« • >4 
it. «Litil payment 1» made, and tolled th<- whole amuanl 
wkatker the txper ft taken froln th«- ufflre or not

S Tbaoran*  hare dccldrd that r< fu«lng to take nrw»- 
»«Pert *nd  periodical« from the l-'«l "Hli«’r r-mutIng 
MdHraTint them uncalled fur. 1« pelrna t n< u ur
tateptlonal fraad

In raaktnr remittance» for «qb*trlptlon.  aiway« pnwnre 
a draft on New YorVTV |-<-r Orri«'t Mox . ?____  '
Kbla- Wbro ranthcr of the«r can he procured, •< i.d 

toney, bat ax-av» i’< a
IraUon fee ha« Ue<-n r-?.<iccd |i _ ..
prvaent ft>gl»trat!ob «y«l«-tn ha» been found, by the potlal 
anthoritU*,  lo b«j »Urually an abaolnlr protretkm agah.»l 
toeaca by tpalL Au. I*u«i-maatcra  ar»« obliged to r« gi-tcr 
latter« when rebooted to do »tv

BM~Tbo«e «etidln*  money to lb'.» ©are font*  JofhXal 
Sbonld be ean-fal to ».ate »briber :t lx f« a j._ oi 
S new rtbfeription, and write all;

Papera are forwarded until <-i;

■ent of all arrearage« 1» rnudc. «■ rrqnlrcd by Ir 
No name« ■sfKltKD on tbe -ubixrlpilon book*  without 

tbe flr«’. payment In ad»anrc
loo a to torn •raacntrrtnxe.

Bnbaertbcr» are parilcuiu-1} r«-;or»!.d lo note tn. . i 
nlrailon» of th.tr aobxriptlone. and lo forward what 1« 
doe for lhe cn«nlrig year, vrltboal further reminder from 
th!» office.

Upon the margin of each paper, or upon/IT? wrapper, 
will ba found a «utemi-nt of the titue to waiich payment 
ha« been made. Kor Instance. If John Smith ia» t-idd to 
1 Dee. 1871. It will t.e mailed. " J Smith ! Dec I " If ha

1 D,f ,97T,< 11 ten»: “J.

l*<»r  Ornée Moxct Ohd»h. ir
•terrd ¡sUtr. Tb<> regia 
!<« ntlceu tente, and iho

¡»roper rraraeayAiln/y
__, — -  -   c 1 ;4lc11 order i« nevi'<•«! 

by IbepabUaber for their dli>'-i>ialtin»n<c. and until pay- 
■enior all arrearap-« I» rande. «• rrqnirrd by lit'«

CHICAGO. ’¿ATÜRDAY. AUi.l y ». 191«.

A War In Hie Camp —I’reelovcr*  at
Loggerhead M. \

Spiritualists well know that E. V. W 
made use of tho sophistry of a "f 
form " to cover up hto morbid cravings for the 
society of " freelover«," while Ben. .Todd 
came out in tho true colors of a fully fledged 
soclal-frecdomilc. He 6ecm» to glory in a pub 
lie exhibition of that which Wilson hugs to 
hto embrace under the falso pretense of a "free 
platform." Ben. carries tho longest pole, honco 
ho knocks oil the persimmons while Wilson to 
climbing the fence. Bo the latter feels the 
importahcc of keeping Ben. out of the--or
chard.

Tho following, which we clip from <i 'ur Age. 
a frcelovc paper, of which Ben. Is associate 
editor, and to which Wilson’s tmioceanonal 
paper wm started m a rival, tells the wholo 
story. Todd to poor; if he could tie kept away 
from the late froelovc mooting al Chicago, 
Wilson would bo in hto glory m "high 
cockalorum." Rto especial love for a free 
platform disappears when a rival editor, lec
turer and freelover wishes to occupy it.

. K. V. WILSON.

We never in our life saw a whipped dog that 
whined more piteously than E. V. Wil-on, be- 
cansc-8. 9, Jones kicked him out of the Reli 
oio-PniLosoriii.CAL Journal, and- thus look 
away hie advcfttolng column, in which hl« 
unparalleled egot[un wm wont to manlfost 
Itself from week to week.

In hto "Manifesto” to tho Spiritualists of 
lhe Western Blates, ho publishes a card wc 
wrote him with regard to attending lhe 
meeting that wm held In Chicago lost 
March, and hto reply, staling that he doplcd 
his reply from hto notes. It will cnablo pooplo 
to see how much tbe genUo Wilson's notes afc 
worth. Wo givo below tho reply he sent to 
us, m we still havo it in our possession.

" Dear Sir your Cart jast at hand Contents 
noted. Wo Cannot guaranto any Pay and do 
not Know where you Could stop I allway« pul 
upata Hotell whon in Chicago and havo noth
ing whatovor to do with their Society in Chicago 
expect and Know that tho Convention will 
Cost me <100, and yet am bound to see It 
thjough Vour «peach al Chicago lMt Sept Did 
ndl PlcMe our People My Brother «fc wo are 
all Sorry that you mado it «It yot 1 am your 
Friend Accept regard of E. V. Wilson

Lombard III."
The above to an exact copy, rerbatun, et liter- 

atim, et p^netuatim, capital letter« and all. Now 
follows the ono taken from hto notes and pub
lished in hto manifesto:

> 'Franklin, Pa., March 2d, 1874.
Uro J‘odd.—1 am In receipt of your postal 

card. .... Would say we guarantee no 
pay to any speaker at our ConvcnUon in March, 
and cannot furnish you a place in which to 
board. Mrs. Wilson and myself will go lo a ''____  Will go lo a 
hotel, paying our own expenses; besides, J 
expect tho Convention will cost mo |50 dr 
more^_ And now Bro. Todd, while I am your 
friend as a man. 1 frankly say lb you, your 
speech on sexual matters, mado in Chicago at 
the late Annual Convention of lhe Universal 
AssoclaUon of Bpiritnalisto, did you no good, 
and wm ti»e cause of gTavo ofFenso to the Spir
itualists of the West . I am. Bro., respectfully 
youra, E. V. Wilson, jV. HL A. S.

Ho# comes It about, Wilson, that there Is 
such a discrepancy, when you copied from 
your noteef Did the note» mako you tell a 
falsehoodf. If lhey misled you, who made 
them but yourself f \
- Thereto ono or two pointe lhal we wish to 
notice in the answer that wo received direct 
from him. Who wm it that wm displeased? 
Wm it the President of N. I. A. 8.? Most 
assuredly not, for subsequent to the Chicago 
Convention in Bspt., and priorto the Elgin 
Convention in December, wo received a letter 
from Dr. Howard urging us to oome to Elgin 
and help them fight it out as a free Conven
tion, and we should have done ao had it not 
been that the Michigan Blate Convent.ioii knot 
al Jackson al tho same time, and felt that 
Michigan needed uk Jut thon more lhafl 1111- 
noto. Wm It theVice President [Mrs. J. & 
Severance, the outspoken freelover and Cap
tain of the Northern Illinois AssoclsUon of 
Spiritualists, of which Wilson to Secretary and 
Trc Murer m well m her Orderly Sergeant J, that 
was displeased? We "know not," for wo havo 
boon personal friends for many years, and sUU 
more, we are sure lhal wo spoke her oenli-

- 5T-h°^en Why. it wm r,
¡MW

Do not I ran 8 Joneo and the R P. Jour
nal. and the Northern Illinois AasoctoUon of 
Spiritualists? I am displeased. I am all and in 

all, bcnco, whfb I am displeased, all are dis
pleased.

Agate, " Yet I am your friend."
Wc would take occMlon to tell Wilson, that 

is too’jfatronlzlng to null us. We are uol aware 
of anything that be bu ever done for ua yet, 
that sbowa any great amount of friendship. 
We feel fully competent to take care of our
self without your aid. We waul not the aid 
of one who la Mtrido the fence, and you know 
not on which aldo ho Is going to tall.

Your corporoalty la very largo. If not 
largo sb Jones represented It, aod you hsv> 
undertaken to ail no two atoola st .the same 
time, and wc tbinktbal you will not find your- 
aclf an cxceptlooto the old adage. Should you 
happen lo faBrOh, my<— what a fall I

Again, so long m youx whine m you do, In 
heaven's name do not talk of I. H. Randall, P. 
B Randolph and II I*  Fairfield m whipped 
curs, because they, "like lhe dos. have re
turned lo their vomit, or like the sow to her' 
wallowing in the rrirr " They look mean 
enough to all hlghti., A’cd people, but what 
better are you? They undoubtedly had an axe 
to grind, or they never would have done bo.

Wc arc auro that the advocates of ’’ Social 
Freedom" will not complain when such cxcics 
cences slough ofl of their own accord Now, 
one word of advice, and we arc done. If you 
wish your paper to bo a success, keep the pro
ductions or your pen out of II Your egotism 
and self laudation is enough to Jafnn anv pa- 
pape' in the world. BENJAMIN

Hou to Develop Me<l in no*.

¡Rcpobil»ti«<l by ri i|nr«l. I
The inquiry Is often made, how can I be 

come developed m a medium*
There are many phases of mediumship. 

Some individuals pa*»  from one phase to an
other very rapidly; others continuo a long 
time as mediums for some particular phase, 
without any or very liltleApparent, change.

A majority of the people are medlumistic, 
and can be readily developed to some useful 
phare of mediumship.

Tho question Is, bow can It be done! 'There 
are various means by which it Is readily ac
complished. If there la already a well devel

lum that can be procured to ait with 
i where all desire to become mediums, 

should bo done; if not, go to work In ear- 
wllhoul such aid.

Let a few earnest souls, if such can be 
found, Join in a resolve to sit regularly twice 
at least a week, not more than six persons, un
less a greater number can be relied upon im 
sincere seekers for truth. \

One person alopc can become developed, if 
the same rules are observed m are required ' 
where several sit for development.

While a circle of about equal nuintars of 
each sex la preferable, It is by no means ab
solutely necessary.

Let a room be selected that is secluded from 
all disturbing noises, and one that can be ren
dered totally dark. If deslfable.

Let tbe seekers for truth convene al regular 
houre and days, and under no circumstances 
allow the mind to be absorbed In burincss for
eign to the object of development, ixt seren
ity of feeling and love of truth, mingled with 
kind foci lefts to all tho world, hold supreme 
control during the hours of sitting.

It is well to form a circle around a light ta 
ble wilh the palm of tho hands resting fist up
on tho table leaf. Lower the lights so m to 
make a very soft mellow light, only. Have 
writing paper and pencils ready before each 
person, so that If an Inclination is manifested 
to use them. It can be readily done without 
breaking the circle.

A slate, with a bil of pencil on it, may be 
occMlonally held under tho table close to the 
leaf—& covering being thrown over the table at 
scuh limes, so M to make It perfectly dark under 
the table. Independenl writing mediums are 
frequently developed in this way.

Good singing aids much in harmonizing 
\ho clrclo and making each person negative, 
ahd comparatively thoughtless of all but thp 
words sung, and the musical tones of. the 
voices. Music from a good music box Is bet
ter than no music, but lhe magnetic effect of 
good lively tunes and expressive words, are 
far preferable.

Some one will soon feel an Irresistible desire 
to move a band, speak, write orspat the table 
with lhe palm of the hands. Raps may be 
heard;lhe table may tip or teme other demon
stration may be witnessed, or some one may
be entranced and speak.

Have no fear of consequences whatever it 
may be, and under no circumstance« resist the 
influence. Viold to the influence cheerfully,- 
•with a sincere faith that your spirit friends 
wilh allow no harm, nor anything lo bo done 
which Is improper.

The first demonstraUons being Imperfect, 
lhe spirit control la often -very eccentric.

Henco wo havo advised that In forming cir
cle«, nono should be admitted but such M havo 
a sincere desire for truth.

When spirit communion is once established, 
no matter‘by what meant lhe Intelligence Is 
manifested, questions are In order, and the 
iplrfts Vrlll give such directions m necessary 

In conducting-lhe dovelopiis circles there
after. Such directions m they give should 
be followed.

If any one feels disposed to raise objocliont 
and thereby create inharmony, it it bettor to 
closo tho clrclo at onco, than to tit there with 
uncongenial feeling», and'not attempt to come 
together again until all such feelings are en
tirely subdued. Harmony is absolutely neces
sary for spirit communion.

- This It but a meagre outline of directions 
for forming spirit circles for developing me
diums, And yet it will serve a good purpose, 
with thousands who have no knowledge upon 
the subjeeL

Lettera òr FellowMhlp.

. Tbe Rsligio-Philosopbical Society granted 
lettere of felfowshlb lo Bro. J.T. Haaghy of 
Paqla, Kan., and J. Danton, of Algona, 
July 18lh,- 1874, %r»d Wta 0 Forsylh, of Al 
lapin, Ga., JulyMth, suihorixlag Ihom to 
•olemnlzs marriqges in due fora of law.

and published 
dque bo in the

room in your

Good Intentions Iirnore«!, and Our 
Mistake Corrected.

It wm BtRtcd to us that CcpiiM B. Lynn said 
that hqmade a d------d fool of himself tht,
Woodhull convention in Chicago, iMt fall, and 
he did so Blate. The Daily Time» reported him 

'm opposing tho Woodhull doclrino al Wilson's 
recent frcc-lovc meeting. Out of these report« 
wo felt it to be our duty to encourage him In a 
move to extricate himself from'the infamy he 
was laboring under. Our good IntenUons are 
unavailing, m will be seen from the following 
item over hjs signature.

True Bplrllualtote will certainly know exact
ly where the little man itands hereafter, and 
deni with him accordingly.

The young man will live to rec the day that 
ho will have occasion to say, ’’Oh, I ord deliv
er ine from my ' social-freedom ' friends. Thou 
knewcBt that I often make a d------ d fool of
m)«elf. but never so much so m when I ro-: 
turned lo my frcc-lovc vomit, 
tho fnY«mous fact of having 
BpirfAiia Weekly." m follows

?-,'<7t//»r« BceAi'y —Sparc nm 
valuable paper to state that the notice in the 
RKi.t<iii»-PniL<MoriiirAi.  Journal, of July lHth, 
of my somersault into conrervattom or a ten 
dency that way. to absolutely untrue and un
authorized. 1 «land in favor of [rec speech, 
fair play and Individual Independence, believ
ing that true individualism will produce tho 
greatest harmony

I have made many mistakes in my life, but 
1 am trying to do the best 1 can, and I think 
1 should commit an uppardonablo sin, were 1 
ip rater to hypocritical-canting conservatism 
at thin atagc of the game.

If I believed In total depravity I should be 
afraid of the great discussion of socialism. 
but men and women are not fools or devils, 
and though at limes error*  occur, yet, in the 
long run humanity wins, 
the tidal wave of progress, 1 
ter by experiences and flliod

Yours, Cephas

II hu l>ecn MBertcd by some 
CcphM B. Lynn injustice by classing him with 
the freciovara al the Chicago and Elgin moet- 
ingii. Where doos ho place hlmaolf now • Our*  
readers may rast Maured that wc never give 
our opponents credit for strength which they 
d«» not possess, but wheD a public lecturer 
allies himself or herself with the Mores Wood- 
hullltoa, and becomes their defendera directly 
or Indirectly, the Journal will advise its read 
ers of the fact. Indeed, it is an Imperative 
duly lo do so.

I nin going in on 
’CBS, I hope, made bet 

I with love for all
B. Lynn.

thal we did

Kiiklux ReligionIhtm.

We are opposed to intolerance wherever 
manif*  sled—whether among Spiritualists, Lib- 
crnliHls, or Christiane Free discussion of all 
religious subjects should bo permitted every 
where. That ignorant prejudice Hill) exiflta 
In some parte of the South,-fa still evident. 
From lhe Austin /Mify fitotMOkin of the 27th 
and tiXtb of June, wc learn of an outrage com
mitted upon tho person of the Rev. G. W. 
Hor^oy, of tho West Texas Conference, which 
showft that tho days of Intolerance are not yot 
pasl In the South. The occurrence being noised 
abroad, lhe .Stafr/nwa called on Mr. Boney, in 
its Issue of lhe 27th, for tho facto. This re
quest brought out tho following explanation, 
which was published In tho sarno paper lj>e 
ll^e following day. Governor Coko Is Bald lo 
have declared that lhe milter shall be Investi
gated and lhe guilty brought lo JuaUcc.

" In lhe evening I visited and took tea with 
tho family of Iho pantor of tho Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, and accompanied 
Iho family al night to lheir church service, 
leaving my umbrella al lhe house by mistako. 
After service. I returned wilh Iho family to 
tho parsonage after my uAbrolla, and white 
on my way from thence to tho hotel. I was 
attacked by ten mentarmed maiM, who, 
against my earnest protestations and resist- 
aucc, dragged mo about one-half milo to Uk\ 
rear of the town, to a deep holo In tho creek, 
where they attempted to lake my watch and 
valuables, but which lhey desisted from on my 
resisting them.
‘ " Thoy then took mo up bodily and throw 

mo Into the crook twice, after which lhey ran 
away and left mo alone.

" The only reason assigned for this act wm 
tho remark dropped by ono of the mob: 
" Wo'll teach you not to como to Bellon to 
preach to niggers," and "If you conic again 
wo’ll kill you."

Buch an unjustifiable course m this on tho 
part of Kuklux religionists, will do more lo 

• create sympathy on behalf of Iho negroes than 
anything cIbo they could do, and will result In 
giving them the fullest religious liberty. Tox- 
m requires each professional medium in Iho 
Blate to pay a license in each county. Per
haps this same persecuted Honey may have 
had something to do with tho passage of such 
a law ; If so, ho now, probably, fully realises 
tho benefit of full freodom in Iho fields of Ro- 
Hglotzs thought, and will oppose any abridge
ment thereof In any direction.

Katie Klug.

Bomo lime ago we published an account of 
Katie King’s farewell seance in London; on 
which occasion she cut several pieces from 
her dress as tou^nin to her friends. Mr. H. 
M. Dunphy writes to the London’ SpiritualM 
In reference to this matter, as follows:

"I must not forget to relate what appeared 
tn me one of tho most convincing proofs of 
Katie's more than natural power, namely, that 
when she had cut, before our eyes, twelve or 
fifteen different plccea of cloth from the front 
of her white tunic as »outeniri tor her frierftto, 
there was not a hole to be seen In It, examine 
Il which wav you would. It was ths^amo 
with her veil, and I have seen her do UjSnamc 
thing several times. *

“I may odd that I have seen the pieces of 
cloth cut from tho tunic. Another eye wit
ness 10110 me'that fifteen or sixteen pieces 
were cut in his presence, and that tho front of. 
the skirt "looked like a cullender," but thatall 
’KaUe’ did to restore it to its original shape 
was to bring tho folds together wilh her hands, 
and then shake them out again, when the skirt 
wm found to be whole and entire m before I 
I do not presume to supply a solution for this 
or any other phase of the phenomena."

Mosra-Woudhalllsm Illustrated by a.Spirit- 
Artist.

Wo havo often said that "Social Freedom" 
wm no new doctrine. Al different periods of 
lhe world’s history sects have been formed 
based upon tho theory of promiscuity In the 
sexual relations, and brazen-facod sdvbcatcs 
like IhoBo of lhe "social freedom party" of 
tho present day, havo run up and down, pro
claiming it to be lhe very "elixir of life.”

Swedenborg very properly characterized 
lhe doctrine m originating In the lowest hell 
of infamy and degradation.

Hells are constituted by giving loose rein to 
"tho passions. They exist upon lhe spiritual as 
well m tho material planes of life, and disease 
and misery are always a result, and eventually 
proves a means of salvation through the laws 
of development and progression, on th© prin
ciple lhal ¿Strane» riffht tfyrmtclee»

The following li tho description of a moat 
remarkable and strikingly illustrative picture 
of the horrors of that terrible doctrjnoadvocal 
e<l now by some, and but recently-by many 

'-Hplflluoltots. The work to on exhibition In 
our ofllce. The public are respectfully invited 
to call and examine. If the picture to faithful 
in Jts reprcrentalions of the invisiblo surround
ings of that class who advocate and practice 
social freedom, even Moses Hull would 
shrink from lhe libidinous beds he boMts of 
frequenting:

Bit». Jones:—On my return * to Central 
Michigan, 1 took lhe liberty to stalo to Mr. 
Giflord what you said to mu a few week» 
Hlnco, al tho time I cailod al your oilico, viz — 
That you wlihed to encourage all genuine me
diums and Spiritual manifctteGous, and also 
that you would be pleased to see a specimen of 
his work

A few day« afterward ho said to mo that he 
had drawn a singular ncenc, and could not Im- 
£nc what II could mean unleM it represented 

low and perverse principle represented in 
lhe free lovo or lust doctrines of Woodbulltem. 
1 have secured bis promise to send it lo you. 
You will notice on the left a girl in tho purity 
of childhood, surrounded by flowersand birds, 
representing purity and happiness. On the 
right is rojyupentcd an advocate of the perni
cious doc^ines, surrounded by depraved Indi- 

-vliluuals and nationalities, also her bosom, 
and clothra, and hair are all incumbered by 
snakes, liArds, etc., all repugnant and olten- 
slvo to a purj’ and cultivated iMtc—as I take 
it, ¡representing the detestable doctrlnu by 
such D»rr-frti<l vile forma At her feel you 
will notice tbe lamb, emblem of Innocence, 
enfolded In tho coito of a huge reptile, whose 
mouth is stretched open for the purpose of de
vouring it ami putting it from Bight Sur
rounding thin arc multitudes of lhe low order 
of humanity not at all alarmed nt tho fate of 
morality.

By standing the picture on ito left ildc, you 
will notice a large face acroy the wholo pic 
lure—it is In dark 8hadc£> the meaning of 
this I have not-yot undorotood. By holding 
tho pictuio In almost any position, you will 
discover new forms and races.

Bro. Giflord handed me a statement m lo 
lhe time occupied in drawing this, which he 
Ivwilling to confirm by atlldavit If required. 
Iram well acquainted with him and have no 
doubt of bls word in any such statemont. 
Ah he has given the statement, I forward It to 
you, and Bnnll omit all comments upon It.
. 1b there not a great moral lesson taught by 
this picture? Is there any other way by which 
it could bo ono half m fully and truthfully rep
resented. *—

In regard to Mrs. Giflord’» attitude towards 
Spiritualism. I would'say thafaho 1b opposed 
only to tb<0Voodhull feature. This she ab
solutely abhors

Yours fraternally.
Jay Calkina

Ixwlej Mich

Mil. GtYFOKIl'S HTATKJ^BN r IN REGARD 1'0 THE 
picture.

made this picture in four and one half1 .... .
hours, without design for whom, or what, it 
should be. nor did I know until after It wm 
completed what wm Ils lesson, or whom it 
was intended for. Thon1 I was Informed I 
must send It to 8. 8. Jones, of Chicago. It is 
the same girl in Innocent girlhood, who at 25 
becomes a Woodhullitc Place mo squarely 
opposite to this idea—the Woodbull theory.

B. 8. QlFFORD.

•9 Mnu N. I). Miller.

Mrs. Miller continues lo givo her,wonderful 
tests of spirit presence and power at Iho 
Rooms of iho IUuoio-PniLOSOPHiCAL Pun- 
uahino. House. Tho splrito perform tho 
chair, ring, coat, vest, musical and mental 
tests in a manner lhal excites one’s ^khira- 
llon. - . |

Wo renwmbor how Jacob wrestled irilh tho 
Lord, but tho*  mpst celebrated "wrc8tlK"po- 
currod lJiUVundsy evening, at her seabce, 
when we eKounlered a stand that refused to 
bo quiet. Wo called it to order, butJt-Tofuslng 
lo obey, wo asserted our authority by entering 
Into a torrtfio struggle with it - It wm tho 
most obsUnato stand wo ever saw—persisted 
In remaining suspended In the air, when wo 
were endeavoring with all our strength to 
place it on its feet. The struggle wm a des
perate ono, and would havo boon continued In
definitely If our strength and breath had not 
subsided. In proportion m we weakened, the 
stand seemed to grow more resolute, and’put 
us in mind of tho unruly molo in Dan Rice’s 

' circus, that no ono can rido. Finally the strug
gle ended, resulting in a complcte^ylctory for 
tho stand. Having been defoaled in our aV 
tempts, wo expressed a wish that tho'orlginal 
Jacob wm present, the champion wrestler of 
olden tlmca—Il would havo been amuslpg to 
aoe him and tho stand moot in friendly en
counter.-

The mystery about thls.atand is singly this 
—Mrs. Miller simply louche« It willy tho ends 
of her fingers; when it seems to be I 
life, and tho strength of two mon ban 
It on its leg*,  and hold it there. }l 1 
the most amusing m woll m convincing tests 
wo ever witnessed. The Idea lh»l a frail, del
icate la£y should bo able to alone exert such 
power is a^ptrd—sho la «Misted by a band of 
powerful spirits, who work through her«r^ftn- 
Ism. \-

Mrs. Miller will remain at our Betnco rodms

ri lb the 
imbued with 
can not put 
it Is cne of 

for some time yet,. will then lake a trip 
through tho country’, interesting believers In 
the phenomena, and confounding skeptic».

A Country uf SurpsAsIng Beauty.

(Jon. Cuitar’s campaign into the Indian Ter
ritory has revealed a country of remarkable 
beauty and richncia of soli. The p^Ulurago 
coulOnot be floor; timber la abundant, and 
wtier both good and plentiful. As an evi
dence of the character of Iho country, ho 
marched since leaving Fort Linooln, on an 
averago, over seventeen ’miles per day, one 
day making thirty-twe miles; yot the mnlca 
and beef catGo conilanlly improved in condi
tion! the beef cattlo depending entirely upon 
th*  excellent gracing. The health of JjIb com
mand Is something remarkable,’ not a sick per
son being on the sick report. 'Between the 
forks of Grand River, his command discovered 
a cave, to which the Indians attach great Im
portance. The cavo extends about four hun 
drod feel undor ground, beyond which point 
It wm not practicable to explore it. Its wall 
and roof are covered with rude carvings cut in 
the solid rock, apparently the work of Indiana, 
although probably by a different tribe than 
either of these now roaming in thia region. 
Near the cave wm found a while man’s skull, 
apparently perforated by a bullet. It had 
been exposed to the atmosphere for sescr^l 
years, as no whito man, except those belong
ing to this expaiitlon. Is known to have passed 
anywhere near the locality. Tho discovery of 
the skull was regarded with universal interest. 
The cavo was found to contain^ numerous 
articles of Indian equipments, which kad been 
thrown Info the cave by the Indians as oiler- 
ings to the Great Spirit.

A abort lime ago we published a poem giv
en through the mediumship of C. B Lucas, of 
Belleville, Ill. Wo received a letter a few 
days after IU publication, pointing out tho fact 
that Mrs. Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, O., 
was the origiMl Vuthor thereof. Knowing 
that E W>-Prinnn, E»q . who sent us the 
poem, is a man of unblemished moral char
acter and strict integrity; we are led to look' 
upon tho production of this poem through the 
mediumship of Mr Lucas, not In the light of 
plagiarism, but as the reproduction of the 
same verses through another orgapism, 
the author being In the Spirit-world. Mrs. 
Emma Tattle's productions can not be excell
ed for pathos, grandeur, k<<1 sweet flowing 
melody, and no one ever becomes fceary in 
perusing them. Is It not possible that there 
is a grand old poet in spirit-life, that places 
himself (or herself, perhaps} enrapport frith 
her, and- thereby gives birth to hie own pro
ductions, and then, tlnding that hv can use 
Mr Lucas mechanically, reproduces the same 
poems through him? Such must be the caao; 
or, perhaps, a spirit familiar with the sweet 
poems of Mrs. T., quotes them, appending his 
or her name—not as the author, but as tho con
trolling spirit.

Having perfect confidence in tho honesty of 
Mr. Lucas as well as Mr. Primm, wo arc led to 
look upon U:is singular circumstance as a 
Btrango co-lncidencc, hoping that neither will 
be discouraged, but that they will persevere in 
their InvesUgatlons, until they unravel the 
wholo' mystery. *

Killed by r Bible.

o one Bunday morning, 
large rprt &inbjnlo the

Any bigoted Infidel who declares,‘after read
ing the following, that the Biblo "never did 

in tho world, will havo hto conclu
sion refilled by reading tho startling incident 
related by the Tolland County (Conn.) 
Journal. I*,  appears that as a Vernon woman 
was reading he Biblo one Bunday morning, 
she noticed a very 
room where aho wm sitting, Xnd taking up 
his position |uat in front oThet m cool and un
concerned m possible. Not haying a fondness 
for such visitors aho took up a book and let 
him havo it. Not an inch did he move, not 
an eye did he wink. Another book wm 
thrown with tho same result. AU the books 
ahe could reach were ihrown, but m a last rs- 
sort sho tQ^k the Bible, which ahe had been 
reading, and lei It drive fuU at the rat’s head. 
There wm no withstanding iho Bible, when 
put wilh such forco, and m a natural conse
quence the Intruder died without a kick, lu 
this Incident the injunction, "Ovcrcomo evil 
with good," is beautifully illustrated, and gives 
to anyone the right to thrpw the Bible at 
peatiforous vermin whenever It Is available.

Who 11 Het

Tho BolloviJlo (Ill.) Democrat sayr that an 
individual camo to that city a short time ago', 
professing to be a Spiritual medium, and pro
posing to give an evening’s exhibition of his 
Spiritualistic powers, for a small compensation 
per capita. Finding but litUo encouragement, 
howover, ho suddenly changed front, and an
nounced (per handbills) that ho would exposo 
and explain tho arcKna of Spiritualism, show
ing that all its strange results were produced 
by physical or scientific means. Nobody 
seemod to have any confidence in tho fellow, 
and conscquonGy bls .audlenco consisted of 
less than half a down, all told. -Tho last scene 
in the strange, eventful history of this fellow’s 
career In Bellovillo was his *’lighting out" to 
escape tho payment of his printing and hotel 
bills. The Democrat Myra it'would givo hto 
re< 3'arao, if known. At the hotel ho register
ed as Professor Clare de'Verv. any
quantity of inch vile impostors over
tho country. Tho church gives them a warm 
reception. - •

... .- ■ ■■■ — rr?
K. A. Mann, of Pickuey. Mich., would like 

to havo a physical medium visit that place.

v.
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(phonogiaphlcally reported for thia department <f the 
Jut'iotaL, by lh< jyit. r i

we grow

desire to

I am sorry that rny friend, Dr. Child, at) 
nounced to you that you were to have a lecture 
from me this morning, f

• the word conveys to you an Incorrect imprca 
slon. I havu had no lime to prepare what may 
bc called a lecture. It has been my usual habit 
for years—almost my exclusive habit -to give 

.to the public only.such ideas jm I hail very 
carefully studied', and very carefully Bet down. 
Perhaps 1 ougbt’not to have accepted the in 
vitalion which has b«en given me for three 
weeks past. Still I can talk to you, and 1 tan 
also answer some qiieslion»

Tbe reason why 1 have han no time. Is that 
I have been wnlchitig the progress the unex 
pccted, tbe unexampled progress, of Spiritual 
ism in thia city, and making It a bualneM tu 
keep, as far as I could, a careful record of 
what I mw and heard. In addition t<‘ the re 

to a question which was a»ke<| of mo in 
regard to tho progress of Bpiritualiam, I may 
repeat here what I have said before, that in the 
lout three we«ks, 1 have seen moro absolutely 
convincing proofs on the subject of spiritual 
ism, particularly that must remarkable pho 
niimcnon, materialization, than I ever saw In 
my life before; and every day confirms me' 
more and moro in the unmistakable character 
of the phenomena

If 1 had been told of such phenomena twenty 
years ago, I should not only have disbelieve«!,, 
but probably considered that tho 
spoke to me of them might find 
place in a lunatic asylum, 
older wc learn. .

1 have yrta clrcumslanc^ which 1 
mention lojyot>.- jrjjich wlljt, perhaps, iw an an
swer to »'question Hint has been discUBLCd 
here. You it a ofc about Katie King Lastevep 
ing she called mo to the aperture of the cabinet 
and said, "1 wish you to know that my friends 
in England have made a mistako in declaring 
that I bad left the eaWh out to return Wnal 
I «lid .say to them (spcAkingot Florence Cook.) 
wa*  that 1 ha<! left her, the medium through 
whom I wo*  communicating, and that I left 
her, because I thought It was Injurious to her 
for me to remain longer I said nothing about, 
nut returning to earth " .^I'hal she said to me 
Jubl as distinctly, though in a tow voice, m 
one of you could speak to rnc:

In regard to this matter uf progress, 1 have 
one thing that-1 should like to read to you 
This is a paper called the liulnr Home one 
asked mo wliat my opinion® were on the sub 
Jecl uf religion when I was a ybqng man, to 
which I replied that he w'oulii tiu«l them in 
the .1'iuntic J/onM{y, for July They were al
most the Sitmo us those given in this pa|>er 
ThiB is a paper advocstlug what is called Secu 
larisin. it is a paper which takes the ground 
that wo know nothing outside of thia life. I 
read an article by Mr. Btevcns, its'associate 
editor, in It not long since, in which be dis
tinctly declare«! there wm no «•videni’i' ia- re- 
Bird to another life, but added,' very cauBidly, 

is great regret that it was bo. Now listen ly 
what Mr. Stevens B»yS:

" Spiritualists have uci’Mton to congratulate 
themselves on the endorsement which Bpirit- 
ualism has lately received from Mr. Alfred 
Wallace, tho distinguished English naturalist. 
In a recent nuibber of the I’vrtniffhtly lUvitw, 
Mr. Wallace bM an arliclo entitle«! ' Defense 
of Spiritualism,’ In which the following ex 
tlicit and pronounced statement occurs: The 
icta of oplritualisin aro ubiquitous in their ’ 

occurrence, and of so Indisphtabic a nature m 
to compel conviction in uvery earnest Inquirer. 
Spiritualism ha» long been regarded as a heresy 
by the church, an«! a delusion and superstition 
by science; yet who knows but out uf ttys 
very Nazareth may come the long-hoped for 
demonstration of immortality I"

Thi*  paper hM nover gone 
before.

You may remember that on 
occasions, I spoke to you on tho 
the accordance—which I thought there wm 
between Bpirjtualism, and, not orthodoxy- 
very far from It—but what 1 called primitive 
Christianity, Christianity of tho gospels 
fairly construed; also that I took, on 
’.Mt Sunday, the ground * that mixlcrn 
Spiritualism is, In fact, the best support 
to the gospel narr^tivo, and that the 
gospels fairly construed aro the best support 
of modern Spiritualism. "Lot mo add a word 
on that subject Grave changes are going on 
—changes 1 am very sure for tho better—one 
of which is that what wa*  considered very ex
cellent otidence five hundred year*  ago, is 
considered /¡nite insufficient now. • Perhaps 
you remember Whittier's lines:
"Doubt*  totho world's child-hwpinknown, 
Whisper us now from star apd etoho;
Too liltlo, or loo much WO'xnow, 1
Abd sight te swtfKhd faith is slow."

Buch is truly tho present condition of tho 
world; It is in one senso incredulous; it wants 
tho evidence of sight for what It bellcvo*.  
That is well enough. A*  long m tho world 
did not demand' such evident», tho necessity 
for it did not exist. Now, historical ovldence 
(or any dogma—for any system of faith—has 
very little weight; wo want something more 
direct than that

Another great change has taken place If 
you observe the seatlmenC wbicfi is put forth 

I am quite aure that th^t (here are certain conditions which must 
an incorrect I tn pres ’ hc fulfilled (>r the resulta will not bo obtains*!.

two previous 
connection—

you observe the sentiment wuich Is put forth cxro of 
in the most accredited works of the day, par- ^qu nij 
ticulariy scientific works, you will see that the 
doctrine of tho absolute uniformity of law is- 
gaining very rapidly. I think that In twenty^ 
fivo years from this limo no cultivated map 
will believe in toiracloa; that is to say that ih 
tho doctrine that God,1 >ftcr having ordained—1 
to use human language—certain laws, finds it\ 
necessary occasionally to Suspend these laws. 
I havo no belief that anything miraculous ever 
did happon, and I think it very unlikely that 
it ever will happen in the future. Observe 
that th!« is no question of power. I am not 
saying what God can do, ’or what ho can not 
do. I am only saylngthM in point of fact, I 
do not bellovo that no over does suspend hi*  
own laws. Then either the signs’and wonders 
recorded in the gospels happened under natural 
laws, or they did not hsppen at alL If they 
did not happen al all that fact tell» very seri-- 
ou*ly  against tho wholo gospel narrative and 
doctrine, because wo must then bellovo that 
Jesus’ biography Is substantially untrue. If 
they did happen under natural law, and if 
natural law is persistent as well as uniform, 
then wo ought to havo somo evidences of that 
law to-day.’ Suppose for exam pie,'th at we had 
a record declaring that 1800 years ago, people 
conversed across the Atlantic; suppose that 
telegraphy became one of the lost arts, would 
that record bo to us Unlay sufficient voucher

of the fHCtt Do you think that there is a man 
or woman that would believe it on such his
torical evidence*  Would they not say that is 
a fable, nnd not evidence fur them’ If they 
could talk thus in thosu days, why can not we 
do JiMt so now • Wo ask the ssmo for the phe
nomena rec»»r<ted as occurring In the flrsl cen
tury? Why can not they happen in the nine 
teentb! and if they happen in the nineteenth 
that is the strongest proof that they may have 
harqMincd In the first.

if the scientifio men of this country are over 
to be believers In the gospel narrative, it will 
be through Spiritualism and in no other way. 
They must have the evidence of their senses, 
such evidence as I have had for tho ImI three 
weeks, such evidence as the disciples had In 
Christ’s day. They must have phenomenal 
ovidence. before they can l»ellovc

Of course, 1 firmly bellovo that all spiritual 
manifestations, from the simplest tu tho most 
elaborate, occur under law Tho proof of this

About a week since, at one of the sittings at 
Mr', and Mrs Holmes'there wm some Jealous 
feeding about preference*  in »cats, causing the 
cxnrrasion that " there was favoritism," which 
induced a lack of harmony. The result was 
that we sat for an hour and a half and obtained 
Absolutely nothing—except a wholesome les
son

tfbf Spirit World 
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Although nearly two hundred <y. -ra have 
rolled away tdncu, In anguish and fear, 1 laid 
<41 my mortal body, the events of that hour 
are indnllbly impressed upon me. It was a 
very confused and uncertain fooling of can- 
aclousneu that came tn me at first, for I ha'A 
had no preparatory education. I was impressed 
with the terrible idea, that is Bo prevalent even 
In thia enlightened age, that a hell of tire and 
brimstone awaited all such as died without the 
pale of the church, a delusion w hich 1 hope to 
see banished entirely,

" As truth goes marchlug on "
1 found myself and my child, which 1 had 

not seen in Ihe/arth-lifc, tn the midst of my 
old sutroiLwtHflgs, 'in that miserable hove! 
where 1 closed my earthly career There were 
a few of rny familiar companions who were 
taking care of our bialies, having been with 
ine in my sutlerings I saw also some whom I 
had formerly knuwn, but who were dead, a*  
the world calls it.

Aa Siam as the shock was over, and I began 
to realize that I wm out uf the form, I found a 
contlict in my feelings -sometime» the natural 
love of life and a desire to return to the form, 
which wn*  lying Imforo mo, was felt by me. 
Then the opposite condition of pleasure al be
ing released from that which bad been mostly 
a life of sullcring, was experienced. I did not 
sufiur much, being conscious that I wm more 
sinned against than sinning. It had been my 
mtafortuno to have had bad associates all my 
life, aud although I was not particularly inter- 
estejl in theso, yet 1 had not tho moral power 
Uricave them and seek others.

We are conscious of the Ignorance which 
prevails In regarj! to the conditions of spirits, 
and the labors they find to do here, aud there
fore I propose to give you a miDuto account of 
man y-Jhings » which havo occupied my limo 
and atletUbn slucc I left the earth form. I do 
this because each spirit has its peculiar work, 
and unjil you have received tbo accounts of a 
Sreal variety of experience*  here, you can not 
ortn »«correct estimate of the labor*  of this 

sphora/By slow degrees I recovered from tbo 
shockicaused by the violent and premature 
dealhXjhat separated my spirit from the body, 
but it was several months before 1 was ablo to 
do much for myself or my child. We were 
both taken care of by kind and loving friends.

When mankind learn tho Important fact that 
it is only through the natural transition, or 
translation of the spirit, which takes place 
wh£n life oif'carth has been fully matured and 
barmonixed, that the spirit can enter this life 
in the most favorable conditloafor It*  happi
ness and progress, then will human life, and 
human hoalth and development become as 
sacred m they should be, and efforts bo made 
to avoid not only premature death, but all dis
ease and deformity which tend to cramp and 
fctlar the human soul and retard ita progress. 
This 1*  the gospel of Spiritualism, and it must 
be preached and practiced by all tho people 
before you can realize tho glory and dlgnit^ 
even of tho earthly llfo, In which may bc real
ized moro of heaven or happine**  than has ovor 
been conceived of by man.

Al) premature deaths should be avoided; 
.sudden deaths aro injurious to tho well-being 
of the spirit, and especially should all death*  
by violence be guarded against, not only a*  an 
evil to tho Individual spirit, bat to society on 
earth and In the Spirit-world. The harmony 
of Jxtih, *s  wolka*  their unity and interblati'd- 
ing I/» greatly marred by. this.

As I grefe stronger I wa*  able to assist in tbo 
ire of my child. I wa*  most of tho limo 

—ou nd nfy earthly homo, did all I could for 
. jnpthor fo her earthly struggles. I also visited 
my father who was then in a public office in 
Jamaica. I found him surrounded by bad 
men, and also by a band of low spirits, so that 
it wa*  with difficulty I could approach him. I 
discovered that ho must soon dm* out of these 
terrible earthly conditions, and.I began at once 

-to fulfill the Christ-like mission of preparing a 
mansion in the Father’s house for him. Spirits 

, are conscious when their friends are ripening 
for Lheso shores, and this ia ’ of great import
ance to mortals, bocauso R would cause a great 
deal of suflerlng for a spirit to be born Into 
this life without the necessary attendants to 
care for them and direct their eaily steps, but 
such is tho perfection of tho law that this can 
not possibly happen.

Being conscious that Uris change must soon 
come to my father, I devoted most of my 
energies to a preparation for him, and as he 
has told you, when the hour came I was ready 
to moot him, and though T regretted that I 
could not dq more’fdr him, yet these were the 
first happy moments of my spirit-Ufe.

I was painfully ccnscious of his terrible con
dition, although it was not until after he bad 

. been here a long tlmo that I could realise the 
extent of his crimes, and the depth of degrada
tion Into which he had fallen. I supposed he 
was a very bad man, but it would not have

been well for uie to have realized what was bis 
condition. This wm gradually unfolded to 
rnc, and 1 escaped the dreadful shock it would 
have caused me, and wu thus better able tu 
aaaiHt him and-suggest- the bust means by 
which he could escape from those condition».

There Is no such thing as total dopravlty; 
no human being ix so Completely sunk in vice 
and crime as to have no redeeming traits, no 
bright germ -if purity, which has not been 
contaminated by the accumulated evils which 
have marked their carter and stamped their 
character. The Jewel in the crown of my 
father's life was his love for me-it was this 
that held me firmly to him, and enabled me to 
do 6<i much for him.

Ho has told you that I could only be with 
him a little while al a time. .My guide*,  who 
entered into thiB work with me, as it was n part 
of my life labor, knew what 1 could bcur..aud 
were very careful not to permit rno to do more 
than I could bear; under these regulations we 
worked together for a long lime. 1 c< uld see 
Bow Impatient he wm when I could not re 
mai’V longer with him He would *ujnctinics  
charge mo with indiilcronco to his welfare, 
and a willingness to leave him in the bondage 
into.which ho had fallen

Spirits are obliged to sullcr much from be 
Ing mlsuudcrslood, even by those for whom 
they are <h»ing the most You kttow this Is 
quite a common experience on earth, bill it >» 
more painful here. 1 had au intense and en
during love for my father, greater than for any 
other poraon, arid now that wo have been able 
to come tn you bnd tell tho stories of our lives, 
the bond or union has been strengthened, for 
this you shall have your compensation.

In no other way ba*  modern Spiritualism 
done so much for spirit*  here as in the moans 
H has furnished'lv them thus to give their ex 
pcrlonces to humanity, anil the mediums who 
can du thia fur us are binding us with most 
sacred obligations, for whether those who read 
these things believe them or not, the truth 
finds a iodgincnl in their souls, and when the 
time comes that they can realize this, they are 
blessed by It.

(7“ co/« fi'«'/«?

Communications tliroiigli Katie 
Robinson, oí l*lillu<lel|»liin.

FllKDKHtCK w IIO|:RHI>ON.

We propose this fall to invite some friends 
to sit with you as you receive these communi 
cations. Our object la to permit as many spirits 
an wc can to come and report to their friends, 
and also to instruct the people in regard to 
this tllfv.

We are conscious that Hjrtrituallsm is rapid
ly advancing, and the day is coining when 
spirit» will have more power

Behold I say unto you, God, the spirit of 
love, is everywhere -present Hu loves each 
and overy one-Urbowp why one is good aqd 
another is util. He aecs the elements within 
and around each o,no of hl« children, and 
knows that the conditions that these children 
of earth pass through, Are necessary The 
world's people, ere longFwill understand that 
the Christ they are looking for Is in their very 
midst; that Ills power Is to be fell everywhere, 
crying fori’ I’eacc'btj earth, and good will to 
all incn^j.^

When I preached in this life It seemed as if 
the prayer went forth to God with so much of 
feeling, that my spirit wm raised above all 
earthly.things, and my congregation loved me 
because they knew I spoke the truth, and it 
reached.their souls.

AUSTIN W AVHI»Y i»F IIAVKHHII.I. MASS.
Shortly after I passed out uf the form 1 

found tiki» medium. Hhe camo to Haverhill to 
hold seances, and I was led by my spirit guides 
to one of those, and tho thought came to me 
that my wife ami my congregation were weep 
Ing for mo, and I will go and aay to them that 
Austin W. Avery lives.

I Spoke thruugb this medium to many of the 
Sle, aud they understood me. I bad very 

control and many wcro satisfied. Al
though Bpiritualism.waA djflercnt from what I 
had taught, nevertheless I fell that there was 
truth In it. I Boon became acquainted with 
the guides of this medium. Thu feeling of 
prayer pervaded my spirit, and I was enable«! 
to give my wife and many of the members of 
ray congregation lest*  and proof that I still 
lived. Many of them believed, and it gave me 
much pleasure thus to speak to the loved ones. 
I at once awakcued to the truth that Spiritual 
Ism was the keynote by which all true soul*  
could enter the beautiful homes of the spirit 
land, and there receive the blessings and good 
advice and love of those who have gone to 
spirit land. I did not change my belief at 
once, for like many others I wm looking for 
Christ to como in hi*  beautiful form, aud 
prove to us those things that had been told in 
the long ago.

But I soon beheld the glorious power of the 
angel world as manifested by those around 
mo. I saw that It wa*  not time for all to have 
the evidence of these great truths, for if It was, 
do you not fcc, brother, It w>*,uld  have been 
done at once and would ndi have taken all 
these yearn to convince the skeptics! that 
Slrils not only live, but are able to return and 

sntify themselves. You havo often said 
that It 1*  a matter of growth and until the 
mind ha*  reachod a certain point It can not 
comprehend or appreciate these truth*.

I find there 1b a beautiful ByBtem in these 
communication*.  Sometimes all testa and 
prbofs are withheld because thtfT'^ople kre not 
ready to receivo the ovidcnce. It would un
settle many and causo them to loso their Bcni- 
es. Thcro aro many persons who havo au 

d*  could not.be happy 
k\to the earth plane, 

ak there must bc an 
there they must 

soiled away,

Idea that their spirit 
If they were call 
Some, like Swed 
Intermedia , *n  there they must pro
gress, and when years soiled away, they 
may enter heaven and then they can not como 
back. i

I have found that spirit*  of the ancient' 
timi
swot
are i
world’s pooplo

tea. under certain liwi and conditions, havo 
’ork on earth, arc attracted to earth, and 

seeking for opportunities to givo the 
..'d’s pooplo truth. Sometimes these aro 

repelled, even by mediums, because thc»lde^ 
has gone forth tint they are so far beyond the 
earth that they can not roturn.

There is a work to be dono by the spiritual 
teachers of the past, and as soon as medium*  
and Spiritualists themselves havo moro faith, 
you will havo grander truths than tho earth's 
children have over bad. ,

I preach to day the gospel ofXrue Spiritual
ism, which not only breathes peace*on  earth 
and good will to man, but teaches that man 
ahould unfold and develop all the powers and 
faculties which God hath given to him, and 
by living truo And noble Uvea bring heaven 
to earth-

OUVEB OKHMian

Wiahea you to aav to the Haverhill friend*  
that he ia presont thia morning and very hap
py. Ho wanta to bo remembered by the 
Curriora, tho Blevenaea, and all hla frienda.

i*  j. pakdsb to a raiKHD im cniaaao.
JBaloved friend and sister, It la pleasant for 

me to send a few words to you. How gyaT 
ifled my spirit foals to know that there are 
friends on earth who remember mo with kind 

ness In coming to ycui in spirit. I hav* 1 done 
so because 1 bnve seofi that »ympathvf*D<i  l<»’’e 
in your wul tk»t gbes out IO the reek worker« 
uf tbo past and the present There Is a pocul 
iar magnetism around you, and deep, earnest 
faith in Bpiritusiism, which has attracted me 
to you. I shall bo happy to be one of your 
guide*,  ami Id aid in impressing you with 
some of the deep philosophical truths that 
the world will knrn from our side

In earth-life, 1 was a martyr to the obum of 
Bpirltualism, but the minds of the people are 
being beautifully unfolded, and our religion is 
coming to be much moro generally accepted 
I wM>-ynn to form your circles, or l»elter still, 
Bit dlont, and I will endeavor to infiuoure you, 
so that you will recognize me 1 am always 
glad l«i find those through whom 1 am able 
give forth truths to the world

to

< '<>N STANl't

When 1 was young my lover "loir 
One of rtty ringlet*  fair,

I wept ih, no' they always part
Who, having once changed heart for heart 

Change also locks of hair.

And wonder-opened eyes have seen 
The spirit*  of the dead

Gather, like n> >te*.  lu silent bands
Round hair once reft by lender hands. 

Erum Butne now shrouded head

My golden curls are silvering o'er
Who heeds- The seas roll wide.

When one I know their bounds ijhall pass, 
There'll bo no tresses, save long grass, 

For his hands to divide.

While I shnll tie low, deep anti cold 
And never hear him tread,— 

Whether he weep, or sigh, or moan, 
1 »hall be passive as a atone.

He living, anti 1 - dead!

And then he will rise up and go
With stow steps, looking back, 

Still going, leaving rno to keep 
Mv frozen and eternal sleep,

Beneath the earth so black

Pale brow, oft leaned against his brow,* — 
Dear band, where bis lips lay,

Dim eyes, that knew not they were fair 
Till bis praiso made them all they were.

Must all thuae pas® away» -

Shall naught of mine t>e left for him
Save the poor curl he »loin» 

Round which this wildly loving ny>, 
Hhnll float Unseen eternally, \

A disembodied soul

A ■ »' glad thought' that, lightning like 
Leaps from this cloud of gloom

-if, living, all this load of clay.
Keeps nut my spirit from him away, 

Thou shall nbt, cruel tomb'

Tin- moment that these earth chains burst, 
Like an enfranchised dove.

O'er sea and land to him I'll fly. ,
Whom only, whether I live or die,

I loved, lWTc. and ahull love.

I'll wrap around him, he shall breathe 
My life Initcad of alr/-

My visionary hands i'll spread 
In glowing sunbeams o'er his head

An<l k Im »his forehead fair.

I'll stand, an angel bold and stropg
Between Lis soul and sin,

If guilt He, stone like on his heart, 
I'll twat its marble doors apart,

To let peace enter in. z

lie never more shall part front me,
Nor I from him abid^;

Let these poor limbs In'earth tlnd rest,— 
I'll live, like love, within his breast,

Rejoicing that I died.

$tw gUvrrtlsrmeiiti.
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The
Glock Struck Three
1 NUlBENTS IN MY LIFE.»

BY I >' I ». H< >M E.
" In-toad of N-Inx a •mn-ratltton lt»<lf. a® they may be 

dlapÄM-d tothu»*  U. the» wo-ilit And it the explanation 
and tai' nxtHkgulaber of »II »upervtIUoo ” !>r R.

All NpIrltuaM»!» ai.il tnve»ll|fBt*ir»  «11 li*ll  with do- 
lljfht »notti-i vultimc fititn Mm ||om* Although * con 
UnnaUtjD ol th® flf»t •< H ■ l»-uc«l »om® p-ar» »toe® Il 1» 
cuiupletf Iti ll»«.-lf In lil*  Ptt-fttn be i\* j■

" Alxiui nine year» »in<> I vr>»«i.to! to th® *pobll®  a 
tolnitie fiiti led ' Inttdrm*  In M»-Life,' the Aral edition 
of which «•» »po-dlly <,xhaa*t«-<i  and »» cottd-wa*  l»»n<xl 
In IWM During the rea’» that hav»»Inr«, elatwi-d, althooxh 
many attack» nave iw i i nlatlv npou «no, and" opon th«' 
truth» of ^|>lritualt»m. li» < p|>>ni-i(» have not »neoxded 
In producing uu® word of evUicnc® to dto rtdli (hr troth 
of rny »taii.-ni« i>t». which haw romaiiied unronlndlctvd. 
Mrantitne lb® truth» of FplHtaaltalu hare tnon>
widely known, ai'd the eubjift ha» ’-ten for« rd upon 
pnblk »ttentloti in • rt-ruarkabb- manner Thl» »•**  
e»lM'«lally ihc ca»- tn the year» )H67 and D*i*.  In conso- 
tiacnroof th® «utt ' Lyon r» Home.' which mo»t prob
ably «»• the ludirrct raare of the i-xamlnatlon Into 
8t>lri«oall»m by tbe Committee of the Dialectical Society, 
wlm».- r< ;->D ha*  recently be n I>nhli»hcd < «Incident 
with and »ub«.>.(uct.l lolb.-lr riainlnath n. »Mrie» <4 In- 
vr«'.lgatl<>n» ««• carried on In tuy prcaaQc«. by l*ird  
Adarc. now Karl of Duuravcn, an axonnt of which hM 
been privately printed; an «-»amination, c»p«<ial)y 
■cientifle In it*  character wa*  a)»o conducted by Prof. 
CY«Mikc» wto ba*  pQt<b»b«-d bl» txnc)u«l«rfi» in lb®
* Journal of Aclcnce.

1 now present tbn ya bile with tbe «eomd Tolame.of-
* Incident® In M, Life,' which ccmUnuo® my narmUfn 
to the period of Um cotamencctoauL of lb® Chancery 
•ull" CONTKNTli.
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EnglInh Estimate of l>r. Wolfe'» Book 

on Splrltiiiillitoi.

In the June number of Zfumun .Vaiwr», pub 
ltohed in L'ndon, England, is printed chanter 
vili of Dr Wolfe’s sterling work. " Startling 
Facto in Modern Spiritualtoru^*  with the fol
lowing introductory ub«erva)4i>nsòX tho editor.

A NSW BOON on uri RITUALISM.
We talk pleasure tblsinonth in introducing 

to English reader» an American author, who, 
wo aro »uro will bo mad» very welcome. Dr 
Wolfo of Cincinnati, has Recently publl’hod a 
work entitled "Btartllng ,Fnct» In Modern 
Spiritualism." Tno grcaterwarl óf Ibis hand 
■orno volumi to occupied with description« of 
rfeflomena observed In th»presence of Mr» 
polito, who recently gave »canoes to so many 
eminent Investigator» In London. The work 
iri»o IntereaUng, and written so racily, that wo 
•Dall return to tl again, and probably ofler II 
ask premium volumo with next to»uo of //u 
man .VaSwro.

The chapter wo quote give» a faithful in»ighl 
IntoAhe painstaking method of Investigation 

,whjch to characteristic if tho author, and of 
every pago of thia remarkable book.

In a letter frptn Mr. Burn», the editor of 
//umarv .Yaturt he write». " Tbe book will be 
a rreal favorite bere, Bplrituali»tn here to as 
radicaLand trukh lo».ng a» in your own land It 
is uponjlhal pLape 1 started iwclve years ago, 
and a» J entered tho field without friend or 
favor, and havo also made the grcalrat amount 
of progress, wo must conclude that tho radical 
and truth-loving idea I» tbo dominant <>nc 
But wo have in this country a great cloud of 
vtbnin from tho fen» and bog« of theology 
and faahlonAblu cant, and they think their 
venom should bo regarded a*  the elixir of 
epirltual life. These people harra*»  me v«-rv 
much, and I may truly »ay, tho persecutions I 
receivo comes nut from tho foe» df Spiritual 
tom, but from these, Ils false friends; or, may I 
say it? traitors."

That class will feel rquesmtoh al*sopio  por
tions of Dr. Wolfe’S txM k. but II will be a 
genuine gain to tho truo bar moni al philosopher,, 
who will Aro it al the half hearted enemy with 
all tho powder )l can .carry There to a tenden 
cy of our movement to degenerate into a favor-, 
Ing cliQUe, the sole oljecl oT which Is to gain 
the smiles and gratuities of<ashioo«ble super- 
stttioo. To this degrading tendency 
Wolfe's book to a wholesome antidote 
beve no doubt U will bave a great sale in 
country. • • Tho two boxes v
received will only whet the appetite o 
Bull for a larger dose.

FTABTUN**  FACT» IN M> DKRN SFIRITVAIJSN — 
FROM JTLT NUMIIKII OF HUMAN NATCH» 

The great merit In a writer Is honesty, moro 
particularly so whon tho subject treated is 
either the dominant Idea of tbo multitude, or 
the fledgeling of the fow. Every popular cause 
is surrounded by sycophants and I Dll »led repre
sentative», who exult 9»er overy triumph, and 
cmbcUlah every foaturo to dlilortlon. The now 
idea, tho struggling truth, can And no fa.xor 
with such. Their object Is not to assert the 
right, nor to establish Justice, but to fawn up 
on the wealthy, and ait under the patronage of 
the mighty. When these slavish minded one», 
however, under some favorable Inspiration, 
become tho devotees of a principle which is in 
the minority, their partiality al once becomes 
as apparent and Offensive as their prejudice 
was formerly. A struggling cause Is damaged 
much more by those fervid apologists, who 

issign to II every virtuous quality under beev
en, than by tbe most unscrupulous attacks of 
its enemies. From these disadvantages Spirit
ualism has luffered much. 4 large proportion 
of its adherents have acted with mure enthu
siasm than Judgment Every crow thinks its 
own chick the fairest, and these fervent apos
tles have seen nothing to censure In tho con
duct of the numerous disciples attached to their 
movemcnL Only sty “you are obe uf us," 
and our arms kte open to receive you, our 
tobies are spread to regale you, and our purses 
ovciflow wllh the'moahs to promote your 
mission.

This wholesale and fraternal invitation, 
based as it Is in a truly laudable stratum of hu
man nature, is liable to bo lurnod to the 
grossest abuse. That generous conduct which 
produces wholesomo emulation In ono class of 
mind, gives rise to baseless pretensions in ar/ 
other. When an Individual, from whatever 
motive, openly, and wllh apparent candor, be
comes one of a fraternity, his brethren natur
ally relax that strict scrutiny which is exer
cised towards the alien or the novice in his 
probationary stage. A species of clanship is 
called Into operation, and the band of socallcd 
brothers, Instead of being one In mplive and 
in actloo, become a sect loosely lied together 
by the rutun cords of a conventional shibbo
leth. which sooner or later relaxes Ils lefluence, 
and the organ' zstion or brotherhood falls into 
discordant.elementL

The picture which we but faintly outline has 
reproduced Itself thousands of times in tbe 
history uf the world, and not unfrequently of 
late years in the promotion of BpUllualism. 
Accepting as gtnulno the pretensions of ab
normal speakers, these modlumlailc Inslru- 
mcDtsUiavo been allowed to exercise their as
sumed gift without question or test, giving tho 
greatest scope for hypocritical pretension and 
rmpodlloh, and entirely obstructing ths work 
of discovering stern facta and the clemonts of 
a now science This practice •baa, Indeed, in
troduced ■ now form of belief—namely, a faith 
in tbe pretensions of unknown adventurers. 
Amidst it all, it la astonishing how Bplritual- 
Ism has made the great progress which has 
charadBized its short history. Impostors and 
pretenders of all kinds-phenomenal, intel
lectual. moral, agd social—have prevedoipon 
11» vitels, and It has had to bear the blame 
of numberless heresies and immoralities, yet It 
lives, it thrives, its truths shine brighter day 
by day, and Ita true mlalstrators exhibit such 
sterling Qualities as to alone for the multitude 
of inforfor-mind» who furnish tbo shady aide 
of the picture.

In ths history of thia nsw movement, short 
as it has been, there has been a cheering sue-. 
cession of epochal minds who, If occurring' 
oaly once in a century, would mark their age 
as furnishing a feature worthy of remembrance 
by succeeding generations Amidst all that 
can be truthfully said of modern society, It 
speaks much for the moral wealth of the time 
that so many worthy examples of human char
acter can be found living on tbo earth con
temporaneously—all, in their several depart
ments, tho helpers forward of a now and spon
taneous movement tiuch a fact in Itself Is.a 

of mighty Import A universal 
st advanoed minds 
occurs all unsought 
and nation. Those 

y to occupy the oner- 
ous positions Which the exigencies of tho now

mind-«»ch a special work- 
B. Wolfs, M. ir^- 

Facts la Modem 
facts of ths 

ooms mighty weapons of truth in tho hands of 
suchsmAA. No fsetearepsuUAloasnfleeted 
from a gnat mind. Neither tee peroopCkms 
ggUygmjomof ammedtwttyaroof the
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wllh tbe rareat prodigy. Dr. Wolfe*»  opnor- 
tuDitle» bave been remarkable, but hl» book ia 
more Indebted to tbe author than to bia aiir- 
roundibga. In it we bave not a mere literary 
production, but we have the aoulof a true man 
fully developed in the manif<Ad pbaaea of bla 
character. With the tcndcrncaa of n woman 
there la exhibited tho item dlaclpllnnof rt gen
eral; the reverence of the bigbeat adoration la 
•trengthened by theboldncaa of the Iconoclut; 
an intuitive faith reaching up into tho lofticat 
xccreta of existence fade a »tire footing In A 
form of accptlciam-^Jf that bo a true, term for 
it—which will h^votfacla alooo m a IimIr for 
deduction; and the burning entbualaam of an 
Investigator, who in two year« devoted thirty 
week» to close experimeMatlon with one me 
dium, is well supplemented by scrutiny which 
left no teats unemployed which Idgenuity 
could dev>«c to certify the phenomena

Dr Wolfe begins with a sketch uf bia boy 
hood,<Y>dhuu»ual ^'rtumcDa, which orrurred 
In bis district before*«,^  advent of Spiritual- 
i»m_ Ilia early expérimenta are carefully 
traced—bia experience with trance medium« I» 
detailed, and here there ia matter both for 
anrasement and painful rvgret Some of tbe 
situations are what may Ire calle*!  funny, yet it 
ia to be deplored that ao much of that which ta 
manifestly apurions should be foisted on tbe 
world m the control of spirits. Wo think, 
however, thaï tho Doctor 1« ratlifr severe in 
his generalizations on thia point, hovhiycr well 
deserved hi« criticism may be lu special cases. 
We think the author has, perhaps, bad more 
experience with physical tncJiuinsbip, and the 
direct control of mailer by spirit*,  than he ha*  
had of the mental phenomena; anil wo hope 
he may, In the immediate future, have oppor 
(unities for extening hl« expcrlincnta, and do
ing for the latter phase of mediumship that 
which he has so well performed fur the former.

Dr. Wolfe has spared neither pains nor ex 
pense in tbe production "f his book. When
ever illustration could lx! rendered available 
to enhance tbe descriptive matter, it la prodl 
gaily Introduced. Or many page» there ap 
pear diagrams uf ruums, spirit-music, direct 
writings, wood en[ 
etc. The »canccs w 
Ir-xluctlon V*  Dr. Wulfo is 
quoted by us last month, embraces every 
phase of tbe manifealatiuns. Tbe bo k is 
written in such a manner that the value of tbe 
facts, in*meeting  objection», and eslablltbing 

’■ turned to tbe very beat account The 
also light and faacinating. Tbo Interest 
ned wipt the attractions of a romance 
e, repsrtec, and satire relievo tbe more 

inflexible facta, so that no class of mind can 
lay tbe bock down when once token up, A 
well digested phlloeopby pervades ll.e whole. 
The author baa been for moro than twenty 
years a reader of tho Harmoulal Philosophy; 
and the book cornea like a strong champion, 
able to do manful battle with the ho«l of petty 
encroachment», which, like destructive para
sitas, sock to fasten tbctflselyca upon a pure 
and rational Spiritualism.

graving«, portraits on eteri, 
with Mr» Rolli«, whose Io 
.............I given In the ctyplcr

tn, embrace*  every 
anifealaliona

Nntiir** ’* Interior I'ntdhlliik*''
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TRANtraftKNCV' AM> LUNIN MTV TUK KKnfl r 
ur uncLLEcrcai. un»oi.i>mbnt

Aggregated perfected forms, temporarily 
organized, I repeat, constitute a changeable 
element of a perfected "whole" or germ 
form, which,!» the living, moving, actuating 
principle, and upon which mainlv depends 
development and unfoldment of all organized 
forms of matter. Tbe aggregated, spherical, 
molecular germ», may bo considered as next 
In order as a primary element of a perfected 
furm, though really tho »pherical germs arc 
tbe fundamental basis of all perfected organic 
forms, mineral, vegetable, animal or human, 
and correspond to,, and are analogous wllh, 
tho planetary system of the "stupendoti# 
whole,” which corresponds to organised sys 
terns of revolving spherical germs, that extot 
within the cellular structure of tho primeval 
granite, and which are subject to tran»fer In 
obeyance to the laws of progressive unfold- 
mont, tip through tho mineral, vagolatilo and 
animal kingdom, to that of tho hulnan. Esch 
of tho ultimate, spherical germs, constituting 
tho cosmological structure of a perfected 
"whole" or germ, is In a dlflercnt stogo of de
velopment, as are the planets of a solar sys
tem or "stupendous . whole.” Tho newly 
formed once arc deatituto of animated germs, 
as was once our earth, while other» are so /ar 
progressed as to become a living mass of lum
inous germs, in a corresponding »late of activ
ity. A vast Cumber of these Ultimate, lumia 
ous, spheriad germ», exist throughout the cos
mical structure of tbo human organism, whose 
genial influence is tho source of al) life, light 
activity and intelligence.
. As we descend in the scale oT progressive 
development of organic forma, these luminous 
germs become comparatively, less, and tbo 
animating and Intellectual element correspond
ingly weak. On tho other hand, man by 
progressive unfoldment will be "transformed 
into an angel of light;" in oth^f'words bis or
ganism, co-progresalvo with bis ' Intellectual 
unfoldment, to continually displacing tbo 

.grosser germs by the reception and adoption 
of thoso moro refined and Intellectual I zed,' and 
of greater luminosity; tho more Intellectual, 
tho more refined the rood or aliment required, 
to supply thè increased demand for corre 
spondingly progressed germs; the more In- 
tel|ectuallzed, tho nearer dotes the physical or
ganism approach transparency or luminosity; 
and the sJlm^nls required to meet tho co
mandi of the organism in supplying progress 
ed germs, must necessarily approach tbo trans 
parent or luminous form, or more cooceoiral- 
ed, which to dearly proved by comparing the 
ancient with tho modern modes of preparing 
food, and tho intellectual progress of corre 
spondingiime.- Transparency and luminosity 
of all organized-peifected forha, are the In
evitable results of the law of laldrior uofoM- 
ment, the tendency of all forms of. organi zod 
matter being in that direction. -Transparency, 
however, is not In all cases dependent upon 
tho luminosity of the ultimate atoms or germs 
of an organized form, but in many cases is de- ' 
pendent upon crystollzalion. as in mlntrals, 
salto, and other forms of unorganized matter, 
the crystals of which are so arranged as to 
transmit the rays of light by reflection from 
tho surfaco of one crystal to that of anothor, 
whllo tho crystals are really formed of opake 
matter, opacity beiog a condition of matter 
necessary to produce reflection, as proved by 
the requirement of an opake amalgam upon 
tho backs or mirror».

Any number of minora may bo so arranged 
as to perfectly Intercept the direct ray» of the 
Bun, end yet tbe Bun bo perfectly visible, the 
rays of which are transmitted entirely by re
flection from the surface of one mirror to that 
of another, proving ths fact that a mans of 
cryrtalixed opake matter, may exist between 
us and the Bon, and net (n tho toast Intercept 
tho ray» of tbe Bun, and, if I am allowed*  
hiring. I shall ctoarly prove such to bo a fact. 
This condition of matter is not intrinsically 
that of luminosity, but of n fl notion ; therefore;
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I desire It to »>e understood that tbe luminosity 
of organized form» or germ» is Intrinsic or 
Inherent, and 1» codcveloped with Intellectual 

dinfoldmenC
The »olar aun wm once u dependent upon 

foreign »olar light and Influence, a» to our 
earth aT the present lime; «nd the tlmKwnl 
coruo when ->ur earth will be self-luminous, 
and will havo a surplus of not only light and 

‘heal, but will be a eourco of other benofleent 
Influence» to other planets, more recently 
brought into existence, and have not yet at 
ta!ned their independence in theae re»pecto. 
Inherent luminosity to the result of germinal 
Invcntivu unfoldment. Our earth before tho 
Inventive gonlu» of mau was unfolded tho 
dreary and frigid nights were passed In total 
darkness, except that which wm meagerly 
supplied by the twinkling orbs of tbo "firma
ment," and without tbe genial warmth and 
Intlucnce of fire. Light and heat arc Inex
haustible elements in every atom of matter, 
and are developed principally by artificial 
mean», whether in the outer world by mao. or 
by the germs of tbe infinitesimal wjrld In
tellectual unfoldment then to the primary 
cause <>f the development o( the luminous ele
ment in all forma of organized matter These 
elements arc latent and inexhaustible, with 
tbe primeval germ» that arc cotomte«! in the 
primeval granite.

Transparency 1» not indie «live of intnnalc 
luiftinuaily in cryitalired marae» of unorgan 
l/.- «l matter, but In perfected germ», ur a per 
fccted "whole," transparency to prophetic of 
illuttinatioo, or indicates a near approach to a 
luminous condition, and a correspondiLg in- 
telkciual unfoldment. Spiritual form, whether 
orgamz-l or unorgmiz >1, arc alik6 transpar 
ent and inviniblc to the physical vision, but to 
ibf AplrilUHl vision u>ey are a» vp'ku, as uro 
physical object« to physical vtoivn. The 
■pirllual organism, then, la no nearer the tr.ni« 
parent condition after the ph>»ical ia laid • fl. 
than before, with tin- «nine intellectual unfold 
mbnt, Thu Mme relation <xi»ih b.tw<*ci>  Hie 
»pirlduai eye and the spiritual object that IX 
i«U Itelwi u the phyalcal eye ana the physical 
object L'uprogrcased apirbual forma, there 
fore, appear opake to Bpintualtom, though 
the approach to transparency and illumination 
1» greally accelerated. Programed spirit» 
sometime» appear to mortal» illuminated, and 
tbto condition, may, and to sometimes »uf>er 
induced by spiritual or super spiritual lzflux, 
to such a degree even upon the physical or
ganism as sometimes to become visibly lum 
tnuun in partial darkness.

Moahervllle. Mich

CATON. N. Y -L Caebin< w.ltei -I can r.ot 
add any compliment« to the Jovmnal. for lliat 
•|»rak« Ita own compliment«, and 1« aatlafitctory 
to my mind E V Wilson ha» amt me on« of bl« 
tutilfcallona. er llUed the "SpirituaRat al Work " 

’bat way did he gel my addrr«* ’ Jle got It from 
that copy of you? mail llat hr borrowed of you 
and lie will have a |«oor lime of w.>rklng tl. 
kind ut »plrite Into me, for the good Juuhmal 
hn" satlitflcd my tiilitd on that ■uli|ccl.

BAKER CITY. OH—Win McCrary write«.— 
The large ll«t of JnrNNat « for trial rhb»crlber. 
coming tothl« offlee le awakening a general Inquiry 
among thope who are free to think for IbcmMlvca, 
but grat< - hatsbly upon the old runty uul*lirll — 
tlicologlcn) dogma*,  The fact tb«t onr »plrlt 
frlrmla ran and do i-otumunlrale with us under 
proper condition, I. Iieyonu a reasonable doubt, 
and tbo>e having no desire to dq must be dla 
torted Into an unnatural condition Tberei« egood 
o|*rnlng  here for a g«*o>1  lest medium and lecturer 
Jrone need apply who are In liar lra»t cont am Ina 
tril with Woodl,ii I acK'lallstn They s«y w.i do 
not understand tbrin, but I think w.- do if the 
English language re|>re«c nl« idea«

RIDGEWAY. KAN -Wm Atcbleon write» I 
w|*b  1» report the condltloe of our good cau»e ln 
tbl*  action Weblve a rural population, con»c 
iiurnlK «re not *l«ltrd  oftenrhy our treat m.ilium« 
We celebrated our ii«llon*a  birth, K G K<-clr« 
addressing a large audience to their great «atlafac 
lion Tar good angels In addition sent u« Dr E. 
Spragu.. why dellirrcdlbe oration, and through 
the InBurrce of II K Riley, Ire held «debate with 
ll»v Mr Fol, a Congregational cicrgvman of Ihla 
Vlefiih^ . Jj <-ame of! Ytiureday tire ‘'th In-t Mr 
Fox 1« fnc boasted champion -of orthodoxy and 
innllillat -r of BidrllualMn The propoillloii waa 
the "iHvInltv of Ni-irlt Manffratatlorre. ” *pragu*  
■ tllrmi.l. Fox drilled Sprague, th» flr»t two 
hollT« •liowrd the corrrcpv! d« r>> > J" t •»e«-u Nplill 
llnl phenomena and Hl’ilt ;«h.-tu>m<-r.a Hr proved 
evrri point lir 1 up II.- d<muii*li ii'v>1 ’hat lire 
iliiircliv" hail di>|«nrti*d  from th.« f.iith—did nut 
Irellrvr tin- Blt-h ».«tv drstltiiti*  uf a g«>*pi  I mln- 
i*lil  had n.. rlalin to be the church of Ctiilrl, and 

w.-rr tbr m.i»t dleboneat of 
rll taken—stich a tri- 

1 Ire whole 
■a that animal m ignctHm and 

inmiif.-si a 
Sprague ni<-t*him  at ev*  ry turn with «hut

Boll i. CHamherlaiQ’s 
Magnetic and Electric Powdors.

FGREAT NERV.lNE'AND REGULATOR.

A Complete and Kellabre Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Fur me Core of ail f>t«<a««a that c.n bv cured by Medi
cine. MagneUam, «w Riectriclty.

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!
LjcbI Treatment for Female IHiea^a

Mailed Haw I paid . 1 (Box- .....................&.«»<»
attbemrKICKhil <1 lioxoa, ’ . ....».OU
AUKftTR WANTED K V KII Y W HSK K.
CIRCULAR*,  and Agent«- T lraa. »ent FRBK. u> any 

addre«» upon application to proprietor.
Addrwe 111’LL < OH4HBRHLAIN, 

197 Kawl 1»»*  BBreet, Naw Kart City. 
PROKRP. C. HILL, j Annie Lord Cbamberltli,

Magne’lc Fhv«5dan, I liuaNCB Orrii-u. 
orriee, 111 Ka*t  iKhHt. | IM Warren Aaer.ue, 
(New Union oq.tN.Yorto ! (Near Union l,ark)€hlcaro. HL 

F.»r »ale wbole«ale and retail at tbe efic*  of thle
p.per

vl&niftf

• • 
foires from tfiq pcoplç.

OTTAWA. ILL — Wm Curtis*  write«. —Allow 
inr to «ay that «• far aa 1 cat Irani. .Mr*.  Parr)’« 
lecture*  here gave very great »atlkfacllon, «o 

«touch •» that wo «ball make an eflort to have her 
come again a» SOOD a*  possible.

(IRANI» RAPID*,  MiCII -Isaac Tomlloaon 
write»- —I have hr-rn watching you with a jealous 
eye. to are if you would hold fa*t  to Irue.BpIrltual- 
lara I think the free lurt doctrine the moil dam
nable art forth to the world

GRAFTON, VT.-D. A. Bal) write».-I want 
to a»k you a question if the Granger system 
arrive a into un)vrr<al use, what will the Imlnlatcra 
of the go«|>el do, tor It there ever were middle men 
between producer« and consumer». the minister*  
are ’he one«. ✓

IX) NN ELB I ILI.E. UlllO -Cbarle. 
man *-t)tn.*-l  am receiving mj , . 
and aru grateful for your ; romptnc*«  
no Spiritualist*  in this community 
alone and con»« ouently could not do 
JovMti«. r ............. _1‘ „
laird to bring bap|>lne*s  and peace to all. 
«bell of old theology ba*  never been broke

L Wbl«t- 
ij rsper regularly, 
plDCM. Wr b««e 

I am all 
onwauently could not do without tbe 
It*  charitable teaching*  are well (*k u

* . 1. Tbe
............... —t’lty has never been broken here 

!cl I think If the Journal Would fall Into the 
aril*  of »omo. It wouldcau»c them to think, «nd 

probably develop something nobler In their uilnda 
in place of old long believed error.

1KWBTON, TEX —Loula Rothkam writea - 
Thc Journal 1» high-toned; ( all» thing» by thclf 
»1 name, and mean*  what It ««ya—fcarksii mid 

o In It*  advocacy of what It conceive« to t>o 
right, Il thundar« It*  truth» In the ears of the 
thousand» Who read It, and truckling to no one, 
1» striving even al pecuniary loa*,  to lay before tbe 
eye« of the thousand*  tbe startling facta of Spirit- 
uallsin. That myriad*  of good and faithful aplrila 
may «Head and aaalsf you. drive «way all gloom, 
ami tight up before you the path you are travel 
Ing, Is my beart-fplt with.

CHARITON, IOWA-W T» Baird. M D, 
writ»*  —Wr are glad to inform tbe friend*  of 
Bplrituallim throughout Iowa lh*t  A. J. Fl^baek 
has Just Qnlihcd a aerie*  of Itclunsdo thia place, 
giving icrcat satisfaction to all tbe frleud*  of our 
caupo here Mr Fkbback la an Inspirational 
•peaker of great ciperience and tried worth, and 
la qualliicd to do good amice for our cause where- 
ever be mav go. and we »Incerely hope that all the 
friends In Iowa, -»af bav/> an opportunity to bear 
blm before he leaves tbe State. Thorc ¿calling 
bls’service*  can addrei« John Chaney, Osceola, 
Iowa.

JACKSUN .Ml#*  —Abrahatn Flummer write*  — 
Why la It that Bplritual lecturer*  never coma 
South*  Here la a new and wide field where the 
Ko atanda rank and ripe without one reaper.

sonic well accredited medium begin at Mem- 
I hl», and take hit line of trawl through Holly 

pringa, Oxford, Grenada, Durant, Canton. Jack- 
aon. Brookbaveu »nd New Orlean», and If he 1» 
well gifted as a «peaker, and particularly as a 
worker of mlraclca, or, In other words, a causer of 
lyhyalcal manifestations, be will not (all to cut a 
very wide, clean sweep through this Inviting Held. 
Who will bathe first to eoino and open the har
vest?

BROOKLYN, N Y-Dr. Thoma*  J. Lewi» 
writer — Please give notice that Dr. T. J. Lewi» 
and Mra. T. J. Lewis, the reliable builoc«» and 
medical darlvoyanl bu removed to No 175 HI. 
Jamea Place, cor. of Pulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; also that as we lack sufficient capital to pub 
lish our great practical work upon the Science of 
Faye bom« try, tbe Spiritualists and Llberallsls 
Ibrouxbout the world can greatly aid us to for
ward that work, by »ending to my addreas three 
dollar*-and  two stamp«, for mr ‘'Creed Crusher, 
or spiritual Mill for Pulverizing Creed«," accom
panied by a large pamphlet, containing my irrefut
able aermon entitled ‘.'God Found." It to » la ge 
beautiful colored lithograph. It to tbo true 
Spiritual tots*  coal of arms of tbelrfaltb. Tbe late 
JudgV Edmond, and Mn.'Smon Hard Inga Brittain 
and other noted Spiritualist«, have spoken of ttyi 
"MUI" In the highest terms. Tbe work on Fsy- 
ebometry will bo of great value to all who may 
wish to advance tbe human race.

NEW TURK CITY.—John W. Free-writea.- 
Ws left Chicago, June Vtb. on the Fountain City. 
She was loaded with 31.233 bushel» -of core, and 
I.AAfl bbls of flour. When we left Frankford, we 
had 1,800 pasaengsra, wme of both sexes, and «omo 
of tho feathered kind. At Detroit we took on 
fifty tons of copper, finally reaching Buffalo all 
rigbL We bad a grand trip. Capt. Jame*  Glbaon 
to a good medium and th*  spirits tell him whan 
there to d anger ahead. They told blm II would b/ 
daogeroua to run Into Mackinaw, and he did not. 
W*  were well pleased—everything neat and I'Zr. 
Wo met Dr. Lyon In New York, tbo magneUldBf 
A. J. Davis. Tbe spirit of Mr. Ha.keU was ury^l. 
aod recmed " 
¡“¿«“ata?1--------

with blm without 
camo three tfmoa. _ .. 
happy meeting. I beard

Sfc-.r

well pleMed—everythiog neat and tUr. 
Jr. Lyon In New York, thè magneUldBt 
- —................ J Mr. Ha*k«U  waa JìMBJ
U pleaaed with thè work va had pAnil 
mpll*hed  whlle bere. I -allnd od Dr.

are crowded. AAavn «y
Baataln**  «eaccea. I <fty '
a. W«may weU Inai proad otour 

Uon Mre. xS^bi'r.^Mre’wSÌ Rodere, 

Dr. MaxwcU, and maay olbera; «

tliai I hi rv
all mm III« points were 
ling »liidlt.'iiin I have seldom bra'd 
prclrnce of Fox 
p«)cliology had a|*|K'aranera  Ilk«« th • 
thin«, 
and *li.  Il'aml *o  dUroii-tli*d  him’, that sympathy 
was soni.-whst excited In the audletcr to see a 
man -o completely annihilated.

O>Tr<»N GIN |*<)KT.  M(M-L II. G Rum
son write». - I’ll «sr allow rrt*  a smd) «pare in your 
II«**  paper Io oiler a few thoughts, in hope*  they 
ma, call forth some able pen and give <u light <>W 
this. t*<  me. im|«ortant subject I believe It |a 
Dow an admitted fact by all. and flrrn'y believed 
by thousands, that tbe phenomtna of Spiritualism 
are true, and tbe fact la clearly eaUHlabed that tbo 
spirit*  of lho*e  who were al one time clothed In 
flrrb, after having passed the ordeal we call death, 
can return to earth and communicate to mortala 
In the f!-sh./'ahd It 1« »tra.igc to m< why any 
• Uould rtcPhave questioned the truth of tbe fa«’. 
e«|*cl*lly  tio«e who believe nr pretend to believe 
the rrielalLn« of <iod to man In the book called 
the Bible, Now I du not pretend to defend that 
book from Itayontradlctloo», dlacrv.panclc*  and 
Inconslsten. Iey«o f»r a*  truth and reason arc con 
crmcdMudUef do I attempt to Juatlfy the God 
which 1« worablped from the charge« of being a 
God of malice, hatred and revenge, more despotic 
and tyrannical in hl« govcrniuent than a Nero or 
Callg.ila, and who, if lire history Ire true, delight«

The Penn Medical I nlversiiy
of I'lilladelpbka

r>*  regular i'»’. r*c  uf (x-et ire*.  on .Mon 
SIL

■ii.io vtmlta |> f«n< <>f each «ex on an 
wt I m*to  «•’ th." Integrity of ’ho prof, a 

■I« «if grado »Ihm For partie 
K l> lilL'KMAN, M 1).. IMO Spring

|!dnt&l*

da«. Oct '«h
.T»*«  lo*  Ht 

rqmllir. Anti 
■um I I nil tb< nt| Uteri 
n'ar*  A<l<lrt'«*  
Um!«in M . I’lillad- Ipiit.

»■pilar • ‘■»ors*  of I.

A MOST REMARKABLE BOOK!

IR, ino«c despotic 
i than

STARTLING FACT8
IN-

MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 
By N. B. Wolfe. M. D.

rpniN IRHIK embrwiir. m<>r*  wonderful r«rt» of tho 
± dretwst lnter.it to all, than any work of th*  

«***aq.  and 1» oxclting >u Intense Inter«»! «-•nong all 
clK-wk AD the facte are clearly and fairly «tated «ad 
«boiaflttaied by tadoMtablo evidence Among tbo 
«more«re are < <d Doo 1V«U aad F B PUmpum. X*;  . 
«awetate rdlUw («vuUvi Ztoowswr^oJ. red rarey 
othere squally wcU kuuWn larrt ltmo. heavy tinted 
Wt*»  (
Elrganlly bound In extra hraty elotb and 

■Inrly llluilrated.
PRI' R |tSO Hrot free by b>*1)

For s«|e »bote..)« and retail by the R.-llgloPbllo- 
sophlcal l‘ubll»h!ng lluuse, Adams St, and Fifth A»#., 
Uhlr^.i aag.il«, a nd whit, II the history be UUC, delights 

more In the miseries than the happiness of his
• ubjr.-ts. hut I have a more exalted conception of
tbe Great ('reator and Preserver of the uulvcrfr, 
whose attributes are lore, mercy. goodacSS and 
peace, and whodrligbta In tbe happiness of Hl« 
creature—man; and *uch  ia the Being spoken of 
In the Bible. ' * . - -
myths. Ils fables ami InterpolaUmi«, wmi-u .u>.u«»r 
from the morbid brain of Ignorant or designing 
men—when cleared from «11 «uch rubbish—clearly 
leaches fn»m Gcor*ls  to Rerrlatluo*  the dlrtnr 
and glorious truth» of tbr return of our departed 
friend*  from their bright «bode to these mundane
• bore», giving u*  a happy assurance of a life bo 
yot/l the grave.

Dr Bt>il->r>1 writes —In behalf of the large num 
beta of my frilow creatures, who like me believe In 
Spiritual manifestation*  as taught In tbe serin 
lure«, and especially by Jesus of Nazareth and hl*  
Aposllra, fully realising that If vision*,  dreams, 
revelation«, etc., were particularly needed In the 
days «it the early Christian Church, they are no 
less uccdid at this time. The Bible IcrtTTe*  the 
doctrine of guardian aogel« -orJr nation», cities, 
town*  and Individual*,  am! morc<wcr the fact of 
the departed one*  coming back on mission*  of love 
and warning,T»,. If nut actually taught, at lca'l 
Implied In two places; llrst, Samuel'« reappear- 
nneu, If II w«« him, If H waa not, Il at least estab 
lishe« tbe fact of Spiritual appearance«. ’ The 
second Is the parable which the Bavlor apakc con
cerning tblrich man. "Bend." *ay*  the rich man. 
"Laxaruflo warn my brethren." Abraham dlu 
not reply; he can not back, but admits the 
possibility of the proceedure, though ho docs not 
grant the request But, I started out to write an 
apology for a larye claaa of our fellow beings, 
whom the "rigidly righteous" condemn and abusjL 
! refer to that large class of people w"ho reject all 
creedsand churches, regarding them ** so many 
branches of a large system of Arrogance, pride and 
money tanking, and a*  palming lt?clf upon the 
world a*  the cau*e  of Christ, but which is doing 

' more to alienate the unthinking 'and unlearned 
from blm than ail tbe Voltaire*  and Paine» that 
ever lived 111*  tbl*  system, frleud Jones, which 
from the day*  otConstantine down lo pur Ume 
has |>cr*ecuted  and destroyed tboae who would 
not conform to It*  views. Jherc never ba» been, 
b\h1 never will b<*.  a Christ lag persecution; but 
Sectarianism ever baa and ever will persecute; 
t&at I*  It» natural tendency.

Tho Biography of
SATANi4

When that book.**  purged of Ha 
.t»b», which «manate "■ * n tatuai oil. iiramo» of

AMI Fl Tl’RE ENDLRiS Pl’MSH.MEVT; 
A LSO.

Tbe Faxsn «Igln of ihr HcrlpturaJ tenn«. " Bottra!«*«  
piL’’T‘ lAk« of flre and brisuUme," P Key*  of Hell." 

"Chaln*  of daxkiieM," "Caating out Devtla." 
•• Kvrrlaatltrg ponlebmeot." " Tbe worin ihat 

never dleth," «te. etc., all exptalnod.

Hy K. Graves.
flKVKNTlI EDITION.

Every Spiritualist 
NIIOI'LD HEAD ITI

EVERY INFIDEL
Should Road It!

Special Rotini.
Attention Opium Katenl

Mre. A. H. Robinson has just been 
niahocl with a sure aod harmless »pecil}c foi 
curing tho nppotlte for opium and all other nar
cotics, by the Ikxrd of Chemists, Ln 
life, who hAvc heretofore given her the neces 
sary antidote Vr curing the appetite for to 

beooo, and the proper ingredient» for Fedor 
Ing hair to all’ bald heads, no matter of how 
long »tending.. . «

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send It by mail or express to ail who may 
apply for the same wlthin-the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of ^es doUart (tho simple cost 
of tho Ingredients), snd guarantee a mod 
pesdoct cure or refund the money, if direction» 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.

The remedy to barmlesa, and not unpala- 
tehte.

She makes this generous ofler fox the doe bl« 
purpose of introducing the remody, and for 

. bringing the «ire within tho reach of tho'poor 
eel people who use the pernicious drug.. 'The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tho cost of tho drug tor continuing tho d^le 
tarious habit one month I -4^

Address Mra. A. □. Robinson, Adams, BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, I1L

We have so much confidence In the ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctoh whe 
oontrol Mra. Robinson’s mediumship, thal 
we unhealtotingly guarantee a falthlhl axe 
cution of the above proposition.—{No. Jou>

apply for the

Every Orthodox Christian!

One hundred and twenty It. page*.  printed from new 
plAlM. ta large, clear type, and booed tn clastic covere.

Price, Rlsty Cent«; i>o»tage>4$'CcntA.
The original plat«« were dretroytyV with tbo**  '

of all oar pahliraUoc*.  in the greairet world ever
kxww. W e have therefore carefully re 1 ccrreeted
th*  copy for thia adltfcm. and pabtiah to tbeCl demand, tbe Bret of all oar m te ear-

- practicable moment. W*  have already ordere for 
•evcreJ thoneand roplre, and will print an edition large 
enough to «apply all demand»; eo «end tn your ordere.

For aal« wholeaale anil retail by the Religio-Phil» 
eopnlcal Pubilahlng llouae, Adam*  St. and Fifth Are., 
CMcagu

JESU& OE NAZARETH-
Oil. ’

A.TRUE HISTORY 
or Tin

Man Called Jesus Christ
EMBRACING ,

bib ranurTaaa, Bia vovrn, bib ormqial oocranraa 
and woaas, Bta cabbbb si * rvauo tmciii 

aan earner*«  or tax raorxa
A1A0,

THM N A TUR*  OF TH» QUXT CONSPIRACY AO AIK FT 
HIM; WfTn'ALL TH» INCIDENTS OF HIS 

THAU I CAL DK4TH. UIVRN ON SPIRITUAL 
AUTHORITY, FROM RFIRITS WHO 
‘ WNHN OONTXMIMRARY MOH- * 

TALA WITH JUCI WHIL»
OH TH» HAHTH.

Bv Paul and Judaa, 
Tiijuiuon 

Aloxandor Smvth, Medium, 
of PUlad.lphU by Uw ,Ptrtt*  taking pnaaaaMf at 
hla aboil <m boar In «very twaaty-toor. aaarotag an 
Mb powers. giving a cccUaaad aariaa of wall cooneeM 
•rep««. prweoUng «e«n«r*  ebameten and pwsouarek, 
dlaloga.. and acUoca la tbilr ragaUr order and we«^- 
Moo, embracing all Uro moat Important pertonagoa and 
tb*  Incident*  wb ch occurred during th« aojourn of Jean*  
while upon earth. There waa prpbably no book ever 
written In which »och perfect Ufo ptctarea occur i «vary city and eoanln vUUgTorery risw. brook and moS 
tain, and attaoQ in »-vr.aml. fooo Mrtdly portrayed that aaactoalXmrwy through the country co^TbarSy b*  
more Interesting. The characters tn thia unexampled 
drama are aofih • arc la tro
oMadUiMchlai ad sod <te-
Ughted with yotu <aU of lo-

» with 
Pa» S 

rabeertbere
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BRAIN AND NERVES,
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Mew 5ork grjjartmrnt.

I<1 a MnnninK ai^c/ her Ijovcfn.

* c
Ids Manning was a -blonde, not outwardly 

handsome according Id the world’s ideal, and 
yet poetesse-! of thoee sparkling eye*  sud hsp 
py blrd llke ways wblcft drew many^an ad
mirer Into h*r  company ’She teemed uncon 
Bously to Adapt herself to «very visitor, for her 

brewing many sided, bad something which 
tould appreciate nearly everyone’s style of 
mind, and give It an answering echo. She 
bould prattle merrily with some gay young 

•ban, whose mind was only an Inch deep, and 
a\ the next moment meeting a person of phll 
osopbloa) casi, would surprise him with the 
dsfilh'of some thoughts which would accm to 

,fk»w from her mind as naturally as sparks from 
tbo Are. I^rom her childhood her father, who 
wm a student of phrenology, physiognomy 
and psychol trained her to study men and 
things from Ufa Many a time Re would 
lake ber on n.and sitting in bls bay win
dow,.would loll ht>r to describe thepeoplo who 
were passing.. In this way she tralnod her In- 
tnitloB»l_naiure. and she cruld generally lake 
the measure of men and women al sight so 
acutely as to bo able to write a little treatlso 
on them.

Having grown up and reached Into hor 
twooties, the had numerous eflersof marriage. 
One day, è Mr Henry Lemond. a young fop, 
paid her extra attention and offered her all the 
coartrelee be could think of. being determined 
to take her heart by storm. Ids, full of genial 
Ufo as the sun Is of light, rtcipn>c»lcd them.

" I’m making a killing impression on her," 
thought ho to himself, aa Ida cyuld plainly 
SCO. * .

"Go ahead, you pretty superficial creature." 
thought Ida silly, and will me where you'll 
bring up. If that littlo curl which ‘Is almost 
dripping with oil.bad been a hair's breadth 
higher or lowtr It would vbavc nearly 
broken your heart, poor man." *

"What exquisite Uste Aema to follow ovory 
touch of your bud, Mademolscllo IdaZ «»Id 
Lemond as he cast hla eyes around tho pibrlor.

"Thank you for your appreciation,"/ she 
answered, but meantime she said to befsHf. 
"You are going to try the force of «neryK 
see. andare trying to prove your own "legance 
by using a French term instead of piale Eng 
llsh.-

He spent the wbolo eyening conversing 
about some fashionable frivolities and put on 
such extra smiles as to show Ida plainly that 
he was aiming al making a special Impression 
on her. At last looking at hla watch and 
turning it in such a way as to show Its im
mense chain to his fair companion ho re
marked >—

,rI must terminate this moet delightful visit 
in order to meet an important enpagóment 
with tho Hon. Bimon Mayhew, of Washing
ton," and bowing vory low, departed.

• 'This 1» about as full of vanity as tho rest 
of your Ulk, thought Ida," nevertheless she 
treated him with courtesy.

The Hon. gentleman he-had an engagement 
with proved to be a street loafer and the im
portant business to be transacted was the dis- 
parching of some oysters and wine.

Having g-rt hard at their oysters and a little 
heated with wins. Item on d exclaimed

"Look hero, old boy, I’ve some news for 
yoel"

"Have it out, then, quibk!" said the other. 
"Well, I’ve gone and done it? said I-emond 

^ÌKnÌwhair

•‘Captured Ida Manning!"
"Oood heaven a! Will she have you*"  
"Certainly I<J’vo laid siege to her and sho's 

tlcklod as can bo and glvèa mo some of her 
blandest smiles. * Of course, I havou't popped 
the question, but that I can do at any time. 
I'll tell ycu what, old fellow, let me be In flne 
trim and 1 bellovo I can wind any airi around 
my finger as easy as that," said Lemond as be 
wavod a snap of bls thumb. Having »aid this 
he bent over and whispered, "Beat of all, she's 
damn rich." •

Another evening saw Mr. Lemond and Ida 
seated together in the parlor. The stlflneaa of 
bis curls and toilette were quite amusing to 
Ida who found him a good study, and his ef
forts to be fascinating tickled her inwardly still 
moro. Ida could tolerate him with good grace l 
as he gratified her passion for studying human 
nature. Her own culture had been of the solid 
kind as well as ornamental, and the under
stood not only ddmeetlc aflalrs, bat had made 
quite a study of music, drawing, language and 
Natural science. Her mental horizon oould 
reach all around that of Lemond and far be
yond, And to her he seemed like a very little 
thing which she had placed in her cabinet of 
curiosities somewhat as a Naturalist pins a 
butterfly on his boards. That which had giveh 
her the greatest power in society and a knowl
edge of the grander principles of life was that 
cortical science which she had pursuod under 
her'father, himself a physician. Having cu’- 
Uvatod her own Impressibility and learned to 
wlald-ihe finer life forces, she had a consider
able psychological power over others, and 

/having a hl<h moral nature yhe used this power 
for their rood.

Lemond had mads thl*  one grand mistake 
with reference to Miss Manning: He suppos
ed bo was fascinating her and drawing her In
to K*  nd, whllo the truth was aho was draw
ing him Into here. His motive was low—her» 
wm high. Boeing his vanity and low alms, 
she wished t<rgtvethema cheek and rklse them

e time Lemond turned to 
Ida remarking: "Mademoiselle Manning, I 
wish to change tho subject."

Idb saw-by bls increased formality what was 
coming. "Certainly I" said she; "this la a free 
country."

"Mademoiselle, 1 love you." 
**Indeed I” said she kindling.
Taking courage from her smile he continued.
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Itetnoad ix-gah to see a grandeur in woman 
which he never supposed she posseesed Ho 
was humbled and his vanity*  broken He 
aroec. covered his face with his bands and 
groarird. Il did him a world of good to be 
taught that he could not "wind all women 
around his ringer." He bad really become 
quite InU-rciiUMl in Ida, and looking up beggod 
hor to tell why she couldn’t lovo him and to 
lay open his faults before him

Bbc aald she felt delicate about sptaking of 
other people's faults as she had too many her 
self ,

"By all means tell me my faults," he ex
claimed. "Why can't you luvc racT"

"If I mist spe/ki then,” said she. "Tell me 
wbat you havo that la lovable in your char
acter» Wftwhave Jsjji for mo to lovct"

Tho quretlon came home like a shot. Ho 
paused He looked at bis clothes but he saw 
the foolishness of talking about drees or mere 
outside accomplishment» to such a woman 
He looked al bis Jewelry but be knew that Ida 
would rt>aa!re bnB^y of soul rather than 
that of precious »t^A Finally ho remarked, 
“I am acquainted with tho world and can 
movo In fashionable society, and"—but hero 
bo stopped.

"Is that all?"
He paused again.
"Whr.t achievmenta in knowledge." she con 

llnued, what deeds for human good, what high 
purposo In life can you present for my admira
tion and love? You speak of fublonablo sb- 
ejety. Borno fMhlons would bo quite repulsive 
to mo, especially extravagant and unnatural 
dross, tho habit of smoking, tho uao of lluuors. 
ilc. I an» Imperfect enough myaclf. but I 
ong for nature a pure standard and can never 

love or marry a man who will draw me down 
ward instead of upward. Will you forgive 
my plainness of speech?”

"Certainly, and thank you for it You have 
set me to thinking. Miss Manning, if you 
will acre l my love and my hand, under your 
tuition a .d aid, I will rise to a great deal that 
is noble, and at last win your heart"

".Mr. Lemond, I am obliged to you for your 
appreciation of my humble self. Think me 
not unkind when I say that I can never yield 
to you my band when mv heart Is not yours, 
or when it must depend upon somo possible 
fuluro of vourtolf over to btcomo yoqrs. Let 
mo bog of you in parting that you wrtl havo 
somo truo and useful purposoIn life and llvo 
loss for tho pleasures of thfl passing moment,”

Ixmond moved toward the hall with a sober 
fa©a Ills fanciful manner» were all gono; ho 
bad stopped fingering kis moustache, no looger 

"called her Mademoiselle, and be left a sadder 
And a wl»er‘man.

(To be continued, i

I Omission.
T

I'rlMner'ft Friend Fond Grand Illumination

letter from WmihlUKton.

Bxo Jones:—This is probably the last no 
tic« I shall take of Cot.Smith's eflort to screen 
himself from the censure .which his acta inT*  
pose upon him. Every position I took In 
your paper of June 18lh, is correct, and I 
would refor lho reader lo IL I have Dr. May 
how’s attoated statement that ho did not votoon 
Smith’s anbatllute; besides It was claimed that 
only four voted In the ncgnllvo and thoso four 
were Mr. and Mri Edson, Dr. Wright and 
myself. Ho bring» two witnesses to assert tho 
contrary; so much for the valge of their test! 
rnony- Tbfse witnesses also testify that the 
resolution against licentiousness In ’72. was 
in the preamble to a eel of resolutions which 
providod- for church trial*  This is a false 
statement of facts. I had tho original paper 
before mo when I wrote The resolution so 
strenuouiW opposed by Col 8 , was not io a 
preamblibul in the declaration of principles, 
and pr. Mayhew proposed lo submit tho re
solutions separately so that each might stand 
on Its own merits. There was an opportunity 
for Col. B.; to define his position on tho prin 
cipU of tho resolution on social purity. Col. B. 
chose to havo thorn voted on aa a wMe and de
feated thorn by his vote, thua avoiding a vote up
on tho main isauo, as ho did by bls substitute 
of l)r. M.’s resolutions. These witnesses affirm 
that Col. Braith's substitute repudiated social 
freodom. If so, why »as a substitute neces 
sary; but I am prepared to say it did not repu
diate social freedom, but Mrs. W.’s dictation lo 
us. 1 slated in a former number, "1 do not bo- 
lirro'tbal a majority of the society are froo- 
lover» " They no doubt were deceived by Col. 
Smith's evasive substitute and will ere long 
fool the c fleets of their error.

Those oniv who opposed the resolutions in 
favor of social purity, kntnnng them to be to, I 
elate at iD menus, and 1 have said nothing in 
any of my letters lothe contrary. Br.‘ Smith's 
attempt lo prejudice the society against mo 
by transferring my proved charges against him 
as an indiscriminate charge against tho soci
ety, will'fall of its accomplishment by all 
that have road my letters. His denial of sym
pathy with WooJhullism Is on a par with E. 
V. Wilson’s, whose defense and aid given lo 
II, contradicted his denial. Ills attack upon 
Dr. Mayhew's financial management was noC 
only ungenerous but unjust. Duringone yoar 
of tho Doctor's presidency he paid a subscrip
tion of |100, and at the clt-sc of the year paid 
the balance against the society of |160, out of 
his own funds, and nine-tenth's of the society 
award tq him tho superiority In financial 
management of any president 'tho society ever 
had. We-are content to await "the triumph 
of truth and Justice. It will come.

Youra for purity,
Gboxub Wnrrx.

Waahlngton. D. C.

Wheeling, Virginia.

Id a previous letter published in Dr. Child's 
-Department, from the distinguished author 
and Spiritualist, Robert Dalo Owen, the 
closlpg. paragraph was omitted. l)r\Clfild 
through soma oversight omitted a pago of the 
letter;

"If now I am asked where all thia 1» lo end; 
what Is to come of II, in case familiar codverae 
with visitors from another world shall continue 
to be permitted here, I reply,*that  that Is not 
our aflair. We have to deal, for the prosent, 
with facts, not with results from facts. We 
are not the governors of thia world, and need 
not trouble ourselves with predictions looking 
to tha ultimate consequences of naluraljiho- 
nomena. Cos mt cal order has Dever, ao rhr,. 
been disarranged by any new class of truths, 
and If we fear that It ever will be. we shall 
merit the reproach. "Oh. ye of little faith I'*

Faithfully youra. 
Rohkht Da lx Owrn.

To Hkniit T. Child, M D.
Philadelphia. Poon . July 1st, 1874 "

All money donated to thia fund will be most 
sacredly appropriated to «ending the Rkuqio- 
1’iiiiXMoriiicAi. Journal to prisoners who may 
apply for the same.
Total amount previously received, 
E. T. Slight, Watsonville, (,’nl

Al! amounts received for this fund will be 
Immediately sent to the above named person, 
who 1» not able to secure hla own support. 
E T. Blight, Watsonville, Cal................... M

Angel» will bless such noble deeds of char 
ity.

It 1» belter to send direct to hjm at Stock
holm. Bl. Lawrence Co.. N Y

Head-light in Methodism,

Anstin Rent Fund.

A KKVIKW or “CLOCK STRUCK OKI 
AND A RBPLY Tv IT AND PART 9KCOND. 

rllOWINU Till IIARMUNY RET WEIN 
CHRISTIANITY. RC11NC1 AND 

HPUUTUAUNlf •"

l.lttfe Boy Cared of Beafney by Spirit 
( Powers!—Spirit Presence Evident«

This Is to certify that our little I’hllllp Sher
idan, six year» old, bad been so deaf that II 
was very difficult tu make him hear for over 
one year. We learned of the wonderful cures 
performed by spirit power through the medi
umship of Mrs. A ll Robinson, of Chicago, 
and applied to her (sending a lock < f our 
chjld'a hair, as directed In her ad-ertlactnenO, 
to diagnose, aud prescribe for the case. If she 
found ne could be cured, lu due time wore 
reived a reply, correctly diagnosing tbo case, 
and a prescription for the necessary remedies, 
among which urns tho magnet»r.»d papers to 
cnablu the spirit physician, to g«l en r<ipj->rl 
with the child while he slept Her diagnosis 
from birth was correct In every particular.

Tho one prescription was sufficieoL He re
covered hii..hearing perfectly in a few days.

Wo have seen several notices in tho Rm into- 
I’ltlLOBoriHCAL Journal, testifying to tho evi
dent presence of spirits, while tlio patient wm 
wearing tho magnetlzted papers. Ao palpable 
was their presence with our little boy, that bo 
would often wake up and inquire, " Pa, are 
you with me 7 somebody is here putting their 
Auger» In- my ears.” When in fact no one in 
the form was near him.

We take pleasure in certifying to lheee /acts 
In justice to the medium, ana for the benefit of. 
others who may be similarly afflicted.

Henry Mui.ijin. 
Anurlinr Mut.i.kn

Dalton, Arkansas, July 19. 1874

“Our Bright Spirit Home.

Tho diillnguiahod poet, Warren Sumner 
Barlow, baa written another poem which ap
pear» on our flrat pago, and which 1» to bo aung 
to tho tuno of “ Bwcet Homo.’* Il 11 a splcn- 
did production, and while Hi» aung at spirit- 
ual gathering», the voice» »oundlng forth will 
echo the praise of Its author and immortal Im 
hla name. Long may he live to send forth hl» 
poetical acintlllatlon» to Jlhfmiuate tho land 
darkened by theology and superstition, 
all (¿cl proud of Warren Sumner Barlow*

We

TJje Little Bouquet Orphan’» Fund.

This fund we propose to use for sending 
tbo little gem of beauty to orphan» Id m many 
dlftorcnt families aa tbo donation» will pay 
for.
Bro. John P. Horton, Geni. Western

Agent of A. A G. W II. II., 8l Louis.. fl.00

Who will next be inspired lo a »imitar deed 
of coble charity. Wo »hall report.

¡Business Notices.
D. Bi.AN<*HARb  send^ trial subscriber*  for 

Harpcrfleld, but does not give Blate. Plca/c 
do so.

. F.ijivkn million Spiritualists In America. 
If iuiemillion of which should each procure a 
copy of the "Birthplace of Spiritualism"— 
(even a tfl cent photograph) the publishers 
could s<»on Issue other works of Inspired art 
that are anxiously wailing U> be called. Agents 
wanted to supply camp meetings Head ad
vertisement headed "Historic Art”

Good Bummer reading—Is Edwin I) rood, 
bompleto, by Charles Dickens Price. One 

Dollar.

DlAlxouxs AND Recitation*,  by Mrs. L 
Shephard, Is a book that should be In the 
hands of all children Valuable knowledge 
for older people may gleaned from II.

I'iiotoohaj ii of the Matxiiiai.izkdSwiut, 
•Katie King —This photograph Is a copy of 
tho original taken In London, by tho aid- of 
the magnesium light, and represents the full 
length form of a spirit whom our reader», no 
doubt, feel a curiosity to see. Cabinet elw, 
price 60 cts. Address the office of this
P‘P«

Turk* Months 26 cent Trial Subbchif- 
tions ow <*.«■•>*»  discontinued when the time Is 
up. unices renewed UDderour very liberal oiler 
to such subscribers.

B^nnbruf Liout for sale al the office of 
this paper. tf

Tux PRoontMivE Lyceum of Ciucaoo bolds 
its sessions In Good Templar's Hall, corner of 
Washington and Dcsplalns, st»., every Bunday 
at 12:30 p.m. All arc Invited.

Camp Mkxttngs should be supplied with 
photographs of the Bl ace of Modern 
Spiritualism., Prices 25 O cenU Agents 
wanted Read advertisement headed "Historic 
Art"

Twenty rrvx Cents pays for the Rkijoio 
jPnLOBoFQiCAIf Journal for lAree monlAs, for 
new trial subscriber*.  Plcaso send in the sub 
scrip lions. _________________________

, In the lung lirt of dliUncateb’d dl.lne« <onne<lr.1 
wilt» tbo Method!»! Rptsrepal Charrb. few b«»efnjnj.d 
aoblgb a repatatloh. and non’ ta«’ been m,>rv Muted 
by their rooeUlaeata than Ua Wav»o*>  In the ’arty 
deya of Modern SpIrltaaM’tn b<- bone»Uy belletod II lo 
tie one of the rile« of hombuji» and tba work of the 
Dovfl. Nor did be c»rr Intend to «1«r the »abject *ny  
atlrnllon, bat tb»t »boat twenty year« ago II furred It 
»«If unbidden IcTobla own family circle, a deeply Inter 
eating hl’lory of which te ««•<• to live, world tn IM. 
.s/r-.cJ «»>«’ which, baa already paeAd *h.roa<b  M«era) 
edllKr.«. crotinz a decid'd •rceal - u'.n tba (bareb and 
CAV«ieg the aotbor to ba cit’d for trtal

•“The « lock Struck Th»«« ’ rootstna «««ry »b!e revfe-v 
«>f lb« flr.t took by itnut’itaUd and a reply to the 
earn’by Dr W«t»om Then follow» eleren iLlenealy, 
lnt>re»tir.g cbap'rte. d«tai mg tbc author*»  rich and 
«•r’-d <n«-rli nee and ghlng tho r«» ill aa ’bowing that 
la the aatbor'aopltlQ*L  ’here ciista a harmony be'weea 
true Cbrlatlanlty. >a bo interpret*  II. Belter«, aad Spirit 
aallam.

Eilrsti from Ihr IDlrodnrlion.
• • • Mar It not be that the «eml-lnfidellr altarance» 
oí Hpirltaallam b-therto. haeu been th.. ••fooll»h thing." 
cticaen tn confound tbc ' mighty" Materialistic tenduncy 
of the nineteenth centurr, tmtb tn RaropBtnd Am. rica I
• • • Science, proud ether peal arhlavemcnta. ha« 
well nlgb »orreadered totbe .tobboru fact» of HpIrltuM 
lam. which will not down at their bidding, bat »abmlte 
cheerio ly to the m-wt »»acting da manda of edaoUte 
erltlctam. Thia win !>« eeen futiy wb»n tba rea.!« 
rearbee that t*rt  of the b.-» deroted to thl*  »object
• • • 1 «laoglrexmaaDlcaUoaa rfcdead Ibroegb a 
median In «úna I hateall tba eoa fida oc« I can bava la 
any ooe. in ehber w<k|4,to »bow flat all of my teaching» 
haee been in hanno*»  wltb'i hrtailanlty aa 1 onder»t*nd  
IL IUSle»:>rttTio. that the Un. la tot far dlatant

-------------------0 I F*»»  I
..............h« -S'.a.

. .ATOO-» wl
IL ll»:iavlögf«a-tHo. t> ___ ______ _ _________
Whrn ChHehaalty. pwpc'D aaffet.tçod. and frhtteal- 
I’m, dlarobed of lie eievaacrprr», will be foLflnnrd W 
eelroca, atd all »woetly be/moot«1og Is baatann 
MliawalAl <l«y which 1» dawalng upon lb» w.wld. 
th» N«w Jerorai.n «ball «Irgend to >«rtb

will br mtflnnedbr 
teto« in haatauinx the 

•- wbaa

I2mo. cloth. 362 pages, tinted paper

Pr1r<‘, 11.50 I'ostagn free.

•••For ’«J« whole««)" and rrUll, by Inn l,ab'l»b»r», 
ltell|(1o-J’blloaopbl<ai l,nbll»biue lloaia. Adam» HL, «nd 
5lh Ave . Chlaiga

Save Fifty Dollars!
THE NEW FLORENCE.

FRICK, SCO below > an. oiktr t’.t rtuar 
VA1.VK, »36 above » /«-Aim

HAVE!», »50 b* k4»^ 'kt Fomci

IXsMfM /’• ?*■«  P//..-r-.-w^«ri«7 #’ <4»’^ «’ /*z
’•/« rf ttnli ff htt /fr <(■’ /.y'tffiri Uff tl.rfiiag ,'tur^ fMikril

Pasacd tOSpüUMf». from VI Oak Lawreocw,
Ma»« , July 9th, Mra. Jbnbib Ht»«»»«. aged 4fl yraia, 5 
moniti» «nil 9 day»

1'aMod to aplrltllfe, from l*e  Orator. N V , Jan« flat, 
1H4, Joint «. WuiTik aged 6» jearo. S month» and 1 
days d

A »It». chUdren. acd a wide circle of friend», moan»' 
the de part Uro of oca rreatJ» endeared to them by b'a 
lalet practice*  of all the «Irtnee of ¿órnenle and »octal 
life

Uro. W. wee one of the flratto embrace lb*  Irtlii of 
tba llarmonlal Philosophy. betnga Arm and eubetentlai 
advocate of »pirtt communion, »landing alona In hla 
vicinity for year», meeting the peroecallone of unbeliev
er» with an unyielding determination to overcome auper- 
aUUon and bigotry, with truth and reaaon Ha has been 
a regular eon trt ba tor for the Bawwsu over twenty yaarv. 
aleo for the Joru.L for ’«»era) yearn.

Durtag bl« titee»«. although »offering'n-auaeJy. Me faith 
con*  t&ued to the lart.g1 • tngfuü dlrocUcu fovkla funeral 
aervlca«. etc.

Tba aerrteca were cocduevd by Warren Woolacm. an 
InatdraUonal »peaker, aaaiated by tba Bev Mr. Ballon. a 
UnherualtaV May Eta angal preeenM light the way for 
tba loved one» on earth, tendflrly and triumphantly to 
• orb a glad »»canalón a» ble.

Fur Moth Patch««, Freckle«
and Tan. ask your Druggist for Perry'» Moth 
and Frocklo Lotion. Which 1» harmless and 
In every case Infallible. Also, forlils Improv
ed Comkinink and PimtLb IIkmhdy. the great 
Bkin Mkdicink for'Pimple#, Black Head» or 
FlMh-wiHUD». or consult B C. PERRY, tho 
noted Skin Doctor, 49 Bond Nt.» New York.

vlflnfiuM

Th0 Clock Struck Three.

Historic Art

The Dawning Light

Tba beaotlfui and iapNNl>» ptetar« rwproaentlDi the 
.'>lrUvaXuwL**  In lljdesylU». N.

eminent American Art!«t, Joa'am John 
Acrellc meaeetMera dMcendlnx bathed <n flood» of eclewtlal Itebl,

Every maeklne warranted.

«perlai terina to club*  and dealera. 
Mend for elreularn to tno

Florence M. M. Vo.. Florence, Ma»»., 
or io W. SI. NbarpA Co..

NN Lake Ht„ t Mleago, III.
„   vltoStU

HABIT (’I KEDOPlL^l AH ,,P,WB Estero can esslly c»re them-

Mi«««- bv addre»»^ng.
W. P. PHELON. M. D..

250 Randolph Mtrrrt. t hlrago. Hoorn J. 
_______________________ • vttalRd

The Clock Struck Three.

The Wl^ltny, ( Fa.) Rfffiitrr gives the follow
ing account of a Spiritual lecture In that city: 

According to announcement Mr. J. Frank 
Baxter lectured yesterday afternoon and even
ing. but particularly in the evening, when tbo 
ball was nearly flUod, and theaudloncesoemcd 
to bo particularly Interested^In all he aald and 
did, as Indeed they might, fot a more Interest
ing speaker and better reader wc don’t «mem
ber hearing this long while.

Mr: Baxter is a teacher in one of the public 
schools al Boston, Mass., we think, and comes 
here al the solicitation of friends. Ho is quite 
an Intellectual and agreeable looking gentle
man. He is an excellent singer, a fluont, 
earaen and interesting speaker, and will com
mand your attention.
. The exercises of last evening wars Inter
spersed with singing, reading a very pretty 
poem from the pen of Llxxle Doten, entitled 
r'Bpiril Mother/'with good eflect, and relating 
his experiences as a medium, some of which 
were noarly as wonderful as tho story of Alad
din and hla Lamp la the Arabian Nights.

After« reading the poem last night, tho 
strange Influence whichhe so vividly described 
came over him, and he nve several “teats” 
which have much local inlerosL Ho stated 
that daring tho reading ho had momentary 
visionsof an American flag apparently in tho 
rear of th« Hall, marked "1st Regiment Vir
ginia Infantry. He also saw upon the flag, 
"BlDKlctou," “Major," “Thoburn,”. "G. A- 
IL." all of which aroused a great interest In

Pawed to apiri Hi fa, rrom Trumen»burgh. N. Y , Jun- 
iDth, PCI. Hai an L Cam. wife of Jame« A. Cbm, aged 
M /«are.

■fn» »abject of ih!» nolle« was a good, tree and kind 
wlfa. mother, alater and friend, aad powraMd rare gifts 
as a Ntdriiuel median.

la b" borne many frtanda and neighbor» received 
through her mcdlam«blp mcwMgva frotn lo«cd oaae 
••«two before” to the Hnmtnor land of Immortality. Be
ing ffnlly cooKloaa that ibo boar of ber departure from 
earth life was al band, aha gave fall direction» aa to tba 
eervteao to ba obaerved prevloaa lo tbo bai lai of bar ex
ternal form. Her dlrecUona were kindly and lovlogly 
comulled with, tn decorating with evergreens aod Sow 
• re the vartoaa room» In ite hoa*» —the hymn» enng by 
ber Mlactad-tbe epanker (fee. J. H. Hartar </ Au 
ba ml. by her cboara. cflrtatlng. after •hlcb’b/r t-jdy 
was eoavayad to Fajmw.Wa, forUlaroeal - «■*

In HydaavtUa, N. 
cktv folly «od o>nectly drawn and pal nt od by our 

""dMÒeDdìóg ihivngb rlflad rjood». 
-----------------------LI '-L.LL «ra moat «occa^fally

Ila Mai' 
tte MM 

rd tn 
evaat-

i aNnaa frowV^wln 
iera »plrtluaJ telegraphy be Van to 
with Ha “glad tldln<« of great

a» flood» of morning light «iraast up from tba 
Hlpd hoitecr-rlllnmlnaUng tba Oda Ung cloud» 
»a Unta, ani then falling over the angvl band

K l>.

roacdlcg*.  of »«ted. ya.-d. the well and Ila < ak«o
«hade toes orchard, the bteckaallh »bop 
log forte, »ad Um 11 yds catal.® rtatl.f 
la the CIatance. TwUlgbt r*̂«d»«  the 
dt»Uc xredae typlcaj ot »ptrttcaJ condiiIoc»lb 
fnl day» of IMS^ “

A Ugbt fw lb» waadartag pilgrim 
dowa of Uiat room where aplrllaaJ 1 
electrify5 t'ffjyrt.cid i 
Tandoo«» flood» of ..............

eload mem * ** 
te gargeoa» Unte, eoi th. _
«nd dark cloada beyopd.

UKTAIL PHK'KN.
Tub Btiil Pt-ara K»«R«Ttare,.... 
Pboof Impbsmiobb front flrat tboaiaod.
Pbotoorv»*.  l*ooo CaEimvt Bub, for framing.

* 1011»...............0.50
•• Caxn Suo. for Album............. O.M

A ccntalnlns a map of IlydaerUte. aad
diagram of that bambte temple la faralabed tne with 
each Kngra.Ing aad PhoteTraph.

Ooah I a amoc nt of Two Dollaro ot ondar, eoa ba ma1!ad 
ta the ordinary way.acd oe?r tha| la Rag!»tetM Letter. 
Port OOcw Ortro. Dran. or IipraM - all at oar rtak. 
All Dittar«» M retail scot poategw r«M. and warranted

unr Xogratlnroare not "cA/ap" teqeallly, hence not 
"loir" In pries.

None of oar other work» of art will bt ^holographed
R. H. COBBAR k C®., Po^liheri,

S8 School BL". BosldD, Mass
)

__ ____
CopyrlpAf fortMt otheiefrvm mniM ou/ llpria.

,__________ *___________________7 vltalll»

The Clock Struck/three.
BAKER & OSGOOD,

ATTORNSY8 AND COUhSSLLORS, 
t> Rooms 15 and n£

CHICAGO.
V1SB1M

\

I.SO
«.00

AOENTS WANTID

TJ.ME8 BUILDING,
Fatwa 1 - •

Flashes of Light
. Pro m th e Sptrit- Land, 

Throuch the Xedloinihip sf 

Mrs.J.H,Coi0T" 

(foinpiio<l and amiiigtfit bi Allen Pittii wn,

Aatbor or Spirit Worm«. NaVrv. * Spirit; 
Miuiiui, Spir»tv«u»h. WivcxnaPT »»o Miraolb.

Flit» comprehendv» volam« of more than 400 
will pre«ant lo the reader a wide rent» of 
Uselhl Information, ScieD1iflc D1S(1I1iSi110I1 
Thtalefi^EiplifatloB,

’ Scotraphic Dwrlptiai.
—aat» -

Spiritual Revelation.
Tho Dlsombodlod Minds of

THEODORE PARKER,
WILLIAM ELLERY CIlAlfNING, 

THOMAS PAINE.
REV. HENRY WARE.

JOHN PIERPONT, and many other 
. Distinguished Lights of the past, 

HERE SPEAK
• TO TIIK

EMBODIED INTELLIGENCES 5 TO-DAY.
Tbalr atteraae«». aa rt’ra throaxh ths Ups of MJt*.  J. 

H COX4XT. record’d by tba pea of Um pboaoeTapibc 
acribe. ha»» awakcccd the crraUet tntar«et ta 3od»iy

THE ORIGIN OF MAN.
The Daly Devolving on each Individual,

1HD TIB
DESTINY OF THI RACE, ‘

A» traaied from the »evaral aUodpoJata which th« 
FRKKH0H FROM ARTIFICIAL COXSTR Al XT

and vbb

Added Light of tho Spirit-World

Reader Inevitable to th® jslscUng aoal entertax R In 
obadlanreiolha flaiof , T

NATURAL LAW.
'^» book is coapoaad of aitreeta from aaawara to

<4 «aitlSd-rof SpirltnalMaall over IMrSwtry.
®^P®dia of Bpirtloal laformU« if wtfl tM 
CLOTH ¿1.80} FOSTAOB 20 OKHTA

aad NUU by Um lUilao-FkUo 
m, Adams strut and FlKb Avo.,

Ì


